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HIGH AND LOW
Low ti»ilght sod  bigh Tuesday 
a t  Kelosma 2 5  sikI 35. T em per- 
s tu rea  recorded  Saturday 28 aod 
14. Sunday 3 2  aod  2 5 .
The Daily Courier FORECAStCloudy with I t o t  soow flur* les today and Tuesday, tu m in i a  little m ilder, light winds a t 
tim es reaching south IS.
V oL  5 6
K elow B a, B ritisli C otaiB bia, M tM day, lu u ia r y  4 ,  1960 T e a  P age t N o . 128
Nixon Hailed For His Role
STEEL STRIKE SEHLED
DATES FOR 1960 REGAHA  
WILL BE ANNOUNCED SOON
Dates for this year’s annual Kelowna Regatta arc 
expected to be set “within 10 days,” says Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson, chairman of the Regatta committee
Mayor Parkinson says the dates will be decided to 
a great extent by the dates for the Seattle Aqua-Follies 
and power boat races. This is done to avoid clashing of 
contract dates with divers and other water entertainers, 
and to allow the power boats time to journey to the 
Orchard City. .
Mayor Parkinson also told The Daily Courier the 
committee has “quite a few” personalities lined up for the 
stage performances at the water show.
3 9 - C e n t s - A n - H o u r  
i n c i r e a s e  R e p o r t e d
WASHINGTON (AP) — The steel industry and iti 
workers finally got together today on terms for a new laboi 
contract reported to give the workers in increase of 39 cents an 
hour in wages and other benefits during a 30-month period.
The agreement came out of a 22-hour negotiating session 
and was on terms recommended by Vice-President Richard 
M. Nixon and Labor Secretary James J. Mitchell.
The end of the ei^ht-months-long dispute lifted the threat 
of a new strike later this month.
McDonald said the settlem ent
KELOWNA TRUANCY
M o s t  F r e e d o m i t e s  
L i v e  U p  T o  P l e d g e
NELSON (CP) — A year-end 
report to  the departm ent of ed­
ucation says only two Sons of 
Freedom  Doukhobor paren ts
THOSE HAPPY HOLIDAYS ARE OVER
Kelowna district students, ( the  province, trundled  back to  I than  two weeks’ holidays over 
blong w ith school-agers across ] th e ir  studies today after m ore the C hristm as and  New Y ear s
Envelop Prairies
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
An unseasonable storm , pack­
ing heavy ra in  and winds gusting 
to  85 m iles an  hour, punched its 
w ay north through the M aritim es 
during the weekend. Residents in 
o ther p a rts  of the country turned 
up coat collars against bitter 
A rctic winds.
W eather offices in Quebec, On­
tario  and the P ra irie s  said the 
Arctic a ir, which produced sub­
zero tem peratures in Northern 
Ontario Sunday night, will sweep 
through to Quebec today.
Tem peratures dropped as low 
os 31 degrees below zero a t Sas­
katoon Sunday. M ost points in 
Saskatchewan, A lberta or Mani­
toba registered tem peratu res of
Cost O f Living Lower 
Ow ing To Food Prices
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada’s con-ii'ecord of 128.3 a t  Nov. 1. The 
flumcr price index a t Dec. 1 Dec. 1 figure represented an  in­
cased fouv-tenths of u point to crease of 1.7 points com pared 
127.9 from  128.3 a month cai-llcr with 120.2 on the corresponding 
as a resu lt of lower food prices,
the bureau  of statistics said to 
day.
Tlio bureau also reported that 
the Index — based on 1949 prices 
equalling 100 — averaged 120.5 
throughout 1959, a gain of 1.1 per 
cent over the 1958 average of 
125.1.
Thc! index fell at Dec. 1 after 
registering  gains for four con- 
.secutive months and rising to a
Afghan Army 
Gains Control
KAnACllI, Pakistan (Reuters) 
The Afghan Army was reported 
toclay to be in eompleto control 
In liie Kiindahar area  after the 
KU|)pression of disturbaaet's which 
broke out there two weeks ago in 
protest against the \inveiling of 
women.
U.sually reliable .sources saiil 
tha t coiiditicns in Kadahal-, in 
■outheru Afglumlstan, now are 
“ more or li'ss norm al,’’ A stric t 
curfew ■ imposed after riots on 
Dee. 21 had been relaxed and of- 
llces reopcmsl.
seasons. H ere students file into 
Kelowna Senior High School.— 
(Courier staff photo) )
10 below o r lower.
Gusty winds in Saskatchewan 
sent la s t week’s snows swirling 
into sm all blizzards, reducing 
traffic on clogged ru ra l road to 
a m inim um .
FROZE IN TRUCK
found Allen Roy Mc- 
house ■ ■
Instat'urtion of officers will be 
held a t thc Legion’s annual gen­




VICTORIA (CP)—A stream  
of dollars which will ultim ately 
to tal some 20,000,000 began to 
flow into the m otor vehicles 
b ranch  today as  1960 licences 
began selling over the counter.
Victorians who had some­
thing left a fter Christm as w ere 
lined up in queues reaching 
outside to the sidewalk by 9:30 
a .m . Some, who ordered their 
plates by m a il earlier, w ere 
able to w ear them  on their cars
Yves Prevost 
Likely To Be 
Next Premier
QUEBEC (CP)—The Union N a­
t io n a l  party , called upon to  
nam e a  new leader for the  sec­
ond tim e in four months, is ex­
pected to  choose Provincial Sec 
re ta ry  Yves Prevost.
M r. P revost, 51-year-old Que­
bec City law yer who has also 
been -.̂ i; n^qypjjgtmd" a  pro^^ 
has been singled out by reliable 
sources influential in  the govern' 
m ent to  succeed P rem ier P au l 
Sauve, who died Saturday.
A relative newcomer to  poli­
tics, M r. P revost was elected to 
the provincial legislature in  1948 
as m em ber for M ontmorency and 
was re-elected in 1952 and 1956.
date a year ago.
EGG PRICES LOWER
The decline nt Dec. 1 was due 
entirely to u drop of 1.1 per cent 
in food costs, thc .sub-indox eas 
ing to 122,4 from 123.8, n drop of 
1.4 point.s. The clothing nnd other 
eommodltle.s sub - indexes both 
were unchanged and thc shelter 
nnd household operation indexes 
moved up frnctionnlly.
Most of thc decline In the food 
sub - index was caused by the 
sharpest drop In egg prices in 
some y<'nrs. Gi:ado A largo eggs 
fell 14.4 cents a dozen to 48.3 
cents, the lowest price for eggs 
since March, 19.'50, nnd the low­
est Decem ber price since 1944.
Imported fruits, orange juice, 
pork and chicken also registered 
price decreases. However, fresh 
vegetables, particularly  tomatoes 
and cabbag(s were hlglier.
Tlie slielter .sub-index at Dee. I 
rose to 1'I2,7 from 142.6 a inontlr 
earlit'r as rents w ere unchanited 
and liome-ownership rose slightly. 
Tile elqtlilng .sub - index was ua- 
elumgeil a t 111,4 as price in- 
erea.'b'.s for footwear and a sca t­
ter of ehlldrea’s item s w«‘ie  bal­
anced by lower sale prices for 
women’s winter coats.
 ̂ ii i •
M s
i ' '  ‘S  *1 r  1'
m
BUT SEARCH WILL CONTINUE
L o s t  C i t i e s
ii t
EDUCATION EXPERT
He entered  the cabinet in 1953 
as m unicipal affairs m in ister and 
becam e provincial secre tary  in 
1956, As provincial secre tary  he 
was concerned m ainly w ith edu­
cation.
Qnn- ^ch'a'rgV dr all a’ntr.ii'gcfo/djQ,
have not lived up to  their prom 
ise to send the ir children to  
school.
The report, prepared by R. H. 
M acintosh of Nelson, a school a t ­
tendance officer, said there  a re  
349 children of the radical sect 
attending school in  various p arts  
of the province.
In M ay there w ere 200, the re s t 
being kept from  school by their 
pacifist parents who alleged th a t 
the children learned about w ar 
there.
Some 70 freedom ite children 
held in a provincial dorm atory a t 
New Denver because of their 
paren ts’ attitudes were released 
after the m others and fathers 
swore they would be returned  to 
school the next term .
Only two children, one of whose 
home is  in T arrys and the other 
in the Kelowna a rea , have been
classified\Ss ttuant. ,. , ^
Commenting on the report D r. 
Charles Wright, chairm an of the 
Kootenay and Boundary Citizens 
Committee, said the report is ex­
trem ely  gratifying.
“ The parents should be com­
plim ented on carry ing out w hat 
they said they w ere going to  do. 
It looks to  m e as fa r  as I  can 
sec now, th a t the  situation is 
p retty  well solvpd.’*
m eans peace and prosijcrity for 
the steelworkers. He added that 
the union is “ sound, safe and 
secure.”
Cooper said in a statem ent 
tha t “naturally we are  relieved 
that this controversy is over and 
that the nation-wide fear of an­
other steel strike on Jan , 26 has 
been rem oved.’’
The Jan . 26 date is the tim e 
when the Taft-Hartley labor law 
injunction, under which the men 
are  now a t  work, would expire. 
Lacking a settlem ent, the union 
would have been free to strike 
again then.
\ , i> p o charge oi: r.ugx.t a) g
B o o k  T e l l s  H i s t o r ^  
O f  J o u r n a l i s m
TORONTO (CP) — The tim e' 
was not fa r distant, M. O. H am ­
mond of The Globe believed, 
when nearly every daily news­
paper in Canada would include a 
cam era in its necessary equip­
ment.
The title of Mr. Ham m ond’.s 
pniier was Pliotogrupliy as an 
Aid to .lournallsm . The occasion 
was tlio 50th annual meeting of 
the Cimitdinn Prc.ss Association 
Tlie date. M arch 5. 1908.
Tli(! incident Is reeallocl In A 
lll.story of Canadian .lournallsm, 
11 t)y W. A. Cralek. I t  records 
tlie annals of w hat is now the 
Canadian Daily Newspaper Pub- 
Ushers Association from its ori­
gin as tlie dally soellon of the 
CPA in 1005 to the iiresent.
Tlie refereneo illustrates aptly 
the growtli and siieed-up in meeh- 
nnieal o p c r  a t i o n that liave 
m arked tlie newspaper industry 
ill the last half-eeiitiiry.
In 1908 one of the association 
m em bers still active was Sir 
Mackenzie Howell, the p rin ter's  
apprentice w ho' becam e prim e 
Minister of Cnnada and who as 
liublislier of the Ilellcvllle Inlel- 
llgeneer was ono of the CPA’s 
foimders In 18.59.
Y(>1 m any of the problem.s of 
getting out n newspaper' differed 
Utile in essentials from those of 
today. Postage rates, nesvsprliit 
siipi'ilv and libel laws were all 
(llseiissed a t tlie 50lli' aiiniial 
meeliiig. So were eflbli' ra les and 
Ilie deslralilllty of “ tlie best and 
fullest news of tlie E m pire 's <lo- 
liigs.’’
COMPRISE SETTLEMENT
Cooper said the recommended 
settlem ent represents a com­
promise which goes beyond w hat 
the companies had previously of­
fered.
Among the steel workers and in 
the financial community there 
was jubilation.
Stocks generally were higher on 
the New York exchange. U.S 
Steel, bellwether of the industry, 
was up $4.36 a share on its first 
sale of the day.
M itchell announced the agree­
m ent, bu t withheld the precise 
term s p e n d i n g  ratification by 
each side.
The union’s wage policy com 
m ittee was called to m eet a t  12 
noon MST Tuesday to  consider 
the agreem ent.
flationary effects, the steel indus­
try  does not stand alone.
The wage scales in this basic 
industry have long been bench­
m arks for others.
Adjustments keyed to steel m ay 
come for thousands of workers La 
addition to thc 500,000 in steel.
The steel workers were averag­
ing $3.11 an  hour under their old 
contract.
An unofficial source In P itts­
burgh told the Associated P ress 
that the agreem ent provides an  
estim ated 39 - cent package in­
crease in the next 30 montos.
As to the m atter of work rules, 
bitterly  disputed issue, the In­
form ant said it  was agreed th a t 
this will be subm itted to a union- 
m anagem ent c o m m i t t e e  for 
study. The com m ittee’s recom ­
mendations will not be binding.
This inform ant also said an  in­
crease in the price of steel is ce r­
tain.
The 39-cents com pared with an  
industry estim ate th a t its last pre­
vious offer w as a 30-cent pack­
age. The union had disputed the 
30-cent figure, estim ating the in­
dustry off a t 22 to 24 cents.
iie.s formoci cr




renam ed by 
Isher.s" in i n i - 4 ^ ,
Reports of the .sueeo.s.slvc mcv, 
ings reveal a gradual growth. 
1919 tlie old CPA as sueli bro 
lip. The weekl ed
group, the m
What had been a  secH 
of the CPA wa.s a t 
Canadian Dally .  1 
sociation. again 
sertion of "Publls i 
The CDNPA lias grown into 
eoiintry-wide business as.soelat 
with a iirofi'sslonal staff, e 
ceriiod with all business iispe 
of lU'W.spaiier production.
Mr. Craiek, eonimlssioned 
record the second half-century l' 
its liistory, is ideally (|iialiii( 
When .lolin M, Imrio liecaa  
first perm anent secretary  of U 
as.spcialion in 1911, Mr! C ral| 
was Ills assistant, lie now is hh 
nrary  seerotary of the Camidll 
Heetlon, Commonwealth P re f  
Union. ' I
A History of Canadian .Tonrn 
Isip, H Is uniform in form at a 
binding with A History of (^ai 
(ian Journalism  by A. H. 
Colfiiilion, published in 1908 to i 
coni the first ,5() y ears  of 
nssoelatlon.
Highway Deaths 
In U.S. Worst Yet
CHICAGO (A P)—Traffic fataV 
Itles in the United States today 
reached a record for a  thrcc-day 
New Y ear’s holiday.
D elayed reports of traffic  
deaths across the  country th a t 
occurred before midnight Sun­
day pushed the toll to 366, ex­
ceeding the old record of 364 set 
during the 1955-56 New Y ear’s 
weekend.
WIN FOR NIXON
M itchell in effect handed the 
palm  to Nixon for the settlement.
“ Without the vice-president we 
would not have had a settle­
m ent,’’ he. said.
F o r Nixon, it appeared a t first 
glance to  be a m ajor political 
coup, scored in the y ear when he 
hopes to  win election to the pres 
idency.
I t could, too, be an im portant 
milestone in M itchell’s career 
There has been talk of the labor 
secretary  as a possible Republi­
can vice-presidential nominee.
Yet there still a re  m any unan 
swered questions—for one thing 
w hat will be the over-all im pact 
as to the adm inistration’s efforts 
to com bat inflation?
R. Conrad Cooper, a U.S. Steel 
official and chief negotiator for 
the Industry, was asked by re 
porters w hether the additional 
costs to thc industry from  the 
settlem ent would result in a steel 
price rise.
“ I do not care  to discuss that 
subject,’’ he replied.
On thc m atter of possible In
VOLUNTEER ACCEPTANCE
Looking tired  and haggard, the  
labor secretary  received reporters 
and announced th a t the industry 
and union had  “ voluntarily” ac­
cepted the te rm s he and Nixoo 
had proposed.
Cooper and union president 




PITTSBURGH (A P )-T h c  116- 
day steel strike cost more than 
$6,000,000,000 in wage and produc­
tion losses.
Striking steelworkers nnd the 
basic steel industry absorbed 
m ost of the loss, but other indus­
tries allied to  steel also felt the 
effects.
Tlic 500,000 steelworkers lost an 
estim ated $1,160,000,000 in wages.
Lost steel production totalled 
nearly $5,000,000,000, based on 
pre-strike operations. The strike 
shut down about 87 per cent of 
the basic steolmnking capacity.
More than 350,000 workers In 
steel-related Industries were laid 
off, resulting an additional wage 
and production losses In unestl- 
m ated millions of dollars.
AMMAN, .loi'ilnu (H i'uIi.t s )-—A 
Ri'iniii of CiiiiiKliiin nnd Amciiciiii 
uiidi'r.Ni'ii divins who Imvo been 
eeeUliiit tniee;i of tlie lillilieal 
cities of .Sodom nnd (•oinom di on 
the iKittoiu of tlie Deild .Sea le- 
tiinied to An.ztiin tiKlay u tter 
com pleting prellm lm uy te.stN.
I’lof, Allen Vincent Hm woiKt of 
Vietorla, a menilier of Uie group, 
said another nttemiil would be 
nulde 111 April.
He .-niid (oiir searelie:! were 
m ade, ttie longest a five - mile
m ediately
I’eiiliDinla hi thi‘ .•inntliea.sl Dead 
Sea, j 'i'
III l)no.Vansiy I tffstM with under­
w a te r  bieaUilpg aiiimratini "wliat 
would be con.sldemi morn Ilian Ifi 
t im es  the nsiial am ount of lead 
wi'ight.s on the w a i s t  belt in oi- 
d lnnry  sea w a te r  proved iniide- 
q iia te ,”
"Wo onemmtored heavy ralmi 
on Hie seeond day of ttie seiireli. 
.Streams emptying into the Dead 
.Sea from Hie suirounding hills o t!a ij|( |,„ |
B.C. BRIEFS
n-n on ‘deiglis off Imsy city
' lliptie.d e o m ;e  in the bay tin -M u.ib  brouglil down a tieavy Ur
AUicets as aiitoi-ls have not (
**yie ii..iial eonli'ol over llu-ir 
“ Eelneles duo to lev load eon- |>
louid restiU. 
I’llutO)
r erion ; nerldi'iit-; 
—. (Cuiiuur t>t.d(
TliKEIM IOUIl HVVIM
KAMI.OOP.S (CIM Khdit m em ­
bers of Hie Kilmloops and Dl.s- 
Ivlt'd iSIdn i.>lvor,s Assoelatlnn Mini- 
(lav eompleled a Hiree-honr swim 
In the ley Nmlh 'lliom|isoii river 
a t iiearliy Norlli Kamloo|i.s.
iNVi:.sTiG A 'n: d e a ’i i i
COALMONT, H. 'C l ')  - 
HCMl’ m e inv«-sligatiiig t h e 
death of a woman vyliose bmlv 
(oinid Sunday in a Indf-nille 
of Collin 13 milr:, nortli 
I Ineeloil, 1 tie. WoioiOl ap- 
oaienllv died o( expiiMire, id- 
tliougli stie- had suKcred an  in- 
joiy to her iiglil liip. •
W est Germ any Promises 
To Squelch Jew-Baiters
LONDON (CP)—West G erm any rested 23-ycnr-old Rolf Wollny on 
in a widespread diplomatic move I.suspicion of painting thro swns- 
loday promised swift nnd lough tlkns nnd the words “ Juden 
action to smn.sh Jew -baltcrs In Umi” Jews get out on walls In 
her midst. West Berlin.
t
I s
^  IV. 4
® 0 I O :
a
On oidt't's from Chancellor Kon­
rad  Adenauer’s government, nn 
envoy assured the foreign office 
that Hie whole G erm an iieoiilc 
feel “deep indignation" over the 
crop of anti - Semitic outrages 
which began Clnislmtis Eve.
A G erm an Em bassy spokesman 
said Hie assurance also is being 
conveyed to all other fondgn pow- 
s with which the Bonn govern 
m ent has relations.
BLAME POOR EDUCATION
In West G erm any, opiiosltlon 
polltlclnns blam ed faulty eduen 
lion of G erm any’s posl-war youth 
for the cu n en t rash of antl-sernl- 
tlc nets worrying the country 
At Hie sam e time a further ease 
of swastika - iiainting wan regis 
lered in Wi'sl Berlin,
A call for Imiiroved education 
cam e in a statem ent is.'iiied afte 
the parliam ent group of the Ho- 
clal Demoeratie party  met to illii 
enss the outbreak of iiwafdikn 
daiibliug and finll-iiemitle slogans 
’G oikI I n h t u e 1 1 o n s In the 
schools would o))en the eyes of 
the youtli who, as had been 
shown, are subject to oHier In 
llueiiee.i,” the ntatemi nt mild,






I I p Y  FE llO W
l.« a city necouiilnnt. Young 
Kteiilieii. who wins n host of 
prizes doiiati-d by inerchaiits, 
Is Hie eoii|ile’s third elilld 
tCoiiiler staff photo)
ANOTilEH ARRIvHT
Meaiiwlilte, polleu today nr
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW« * •
ilAl.lFAX  .......... 50
REGINA ............................ -33
Five other jiersohs have been 
arrested  in other parts of West 
O ennany since the hate cam* 
pnlgn was launched ChrliitmaH 
Ev,e with the desecrnllon of n ' 
:yimgoguo in Cologne,
A rash of Nazi swasllkas were 
plashed on Jew ish shops in tho 
northern England Industrial town 
01 Ixiedfl during the night.
Ike To V i s i r  
Argentina
BUENO.S AIRES (A P )-F re sh  
from 111 I m arathon swing Hirougli 
Eurojie, Asia and Africa, P resi­
dent Elsefilitiwer Is eximeled to 
Visit Bueiioes Aires late next 
montti as p a rt of a four-eoualry 
Latin American tour,
Eoreign M inister Diogenes Tii- 
hoada announeed fiuiiday iiiglit 
that Eisenhower will arrive in 
Hie Argentine eaiilltil Feb, 24 or 
25 for a two-day visit. He made 
'the lil.sclo.'uire after conferring 
wlHi Argentine I'lesldeiil A iluro 
Frondlzl.
There Was, no coaflrinal|on of 
Hie visit from Waslihiglon. hut rc- 
l)or|.-i have heen elieulatlng Huit 
Eisenhower plans to visit Uru­
guay, Argenlliia ami Chile after 
vlslilng H raz|l’fi new capital, 
Hra/.llia, in lute I'Vhraary,
Elsenliowi-r hns been urged for 
some tim e I0  tour I,nlln Arnerlea 
by exiiertfi on Latin American re­
lations wlio feel that a personal 
vl.ilt by Hie presldeiil would Isiost 
U.ii. «tock 111 Hie urea.
Emm
S i l v e r  S t a r  D r a w s  S k i e r s  
A l l  T h e  W a y  F r o m  T e x a s
I By ABT BL'BNELL 
I Daily C ouritr Staff W riter
1 VERNON (S ta f f i -E w iy  kind
ol record is being broken this 
I year at Vernon s winter paru> 
i ui.se—Silver S tar niountain.
On Sunday more than 600 
Ifkiers took advantage of the
tt r. l l ic re  
SiKer Star.
w as—the skuug o n '
I ideal snow condition'' to ti>endiV.heie the says they have every- 
tile day on the mountain | thing, but who cam e to Vernon
Skiers from Prin-ce r ho i ge , ' t here was anything bet 
WilUams laiae. M erutt -md Van- 
tituvcr were among tluite who 
registered, WINTEB CABMVAL
, But the record for distance  ̂ "U  was just like a winter car- 
‘goes to a woman from T exas.;;nval up there yesterday ," said'
....................................................... . I j, club official, Tho parking lot
was so full we had to park cars 
on the roadway leading into the 
grounds."
Free skiing lessons .saw a 
registration of 110 i»crsons of 
ages ranging from seven to 57. 
The lessons will be given for six 
weeks and already there is a 
Itng waiting list for the next 
class.
With more snow still fulling it 
i: predicted still larger crowds
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier's Vernon Bureau, Camclon Block — 30fh St. 
Telephone Linden 2.7410
Kelowna British Columbia Monday, Jan. 4, 1960 Page 2 "  ^  weekend."  Workers are rushing to add still
V e r n o n  C o u n c i l l o r s  
T a k e  O a t h  O f  O f f i c e
VERNON (Staff)- 
fiected m em bers
-New and re* 
of Vernon's
i960 city council were sworn in Culloch 
this afternoon by M agistrate] mew
more ixiles to the Pum a lift so 
there will be no lengthy’ tie-ups. 
'I'Svo rope tows still In oi>eratlon 
were used to capacity over the 
weekend. It had been expected 
that these would be cllm lnatca 
I with the advent of the Pom a lift ] 
i but owing to the popularity ol j 
! the mountain, officials arc  uV I 
Jam es Holt and Eriv Palm er and j  ready thinking of constructing! 




This giant snow m achine 
m ight have trouble getting un­
d er a bridge but it m akes 
p ractical use of w inter’s blank*
ct. picking it up and putting it 
down again In usable form . Un­
ited States arm y engineers are 
testing the m achine in the froz­
en wastes of the Arctic. I t com­
pacts the gathered snow and re ­
deposits it into a  hard , smooth
surface — in this case a pos­
sible a ircraft runway.
(AP Wirephoto).
Brank Smith.
Sworn in were Mayor Frank 
Becker, Aldermen F rank  Valair,! members.
Bishop Sovereign offered pray­
ers for a year of prosperity for 
the city and guidance of council
Hockey Great Frank Patrick 
In Fairly Good Condition
VANCOUVER (CP) — F rank  
P a trick , 74-year-old m em ber of 
hockey’s Hall of F am e and one­
tim e owner of the Vancouver Mil­
lionaires hockey club, w as re ­
ported  in fairly  good condition in 
hospital here  today.
I P a trick ’s wife, Katherine, said 
1 Sunday night th a t her husband 
• suffered a severe h eart a ttack  
' several days ago. Several m ilder 
recurrences had t a k e n  place 
since then but a spokesm an at 
St. P au l’s Hospital said today his 
condition is "fa irly  good”
; Patrick , younger bro ther of 
. L ester, who recently  spent sev­
e ra l weeks in  hospital in Victoria, 
spent 38 years in hockey as a 
! player, team  m anager, coach and 
■ league president.
His career encom passed the 
y e a r s  from  the professional 
garnc’s infancy in drafty , natural- 
ice rinks to its lush decades of 
g rea t arenas, huge crowds and 
million-dollar corporations.
MOVED WEST IN 1909
Born in Ottawa and raised  in 
■' M ontreal he played as an am a­
teu r for M ontreal V ictorias in
W O R L D  B R I E F S
ARAB STATE
1903-4 and for th ree years a t M c­
Gill University. In 1909 he moved 
with his fam ily to Nelson. B. C. 
where his father. Joseph P atrick , 
had lum bering Interests.
F rank  and L ester, now 76, la te r 
went east to  the Ottawa Valley 
town of Renfrew w here they 
played professional hockey a t $3, 
000 a season. Returning to  the 
coast, the P a trick  boys per­
suaded their fa ther to sell his 
lum bering in terests, built a rtifi­
cial ice plants in Vancouver and 
Victoria and launched the Pacific 
Coast League in 1911.
It rem ained in constant opera­
tion as a m ajor league until 1926, 
when the Patricks sold the ir in­
terests to eastern  operators ex­
panding t h e  N ational Hockey 
League into the U.S.
From  1911 to  1917, F ran k  P a t­
rick was V ancouver’s s ta r  de­
fenceman, m anager of the  team  
and league president." His Van­
couver M illionaires brought the 
Stanley Cup to the Pacific coast 
for the first tim e in 1915.
F rank  moved east in 1933 as 
managing director of the NHL 
under president F ran k  Calder for 
one year. He served two seasons 
as Boston coach and two years 
as m anager of Monbrcal Cana- 
He re tired  fror^ hockey in
DINNER FOR CHURCHILL I STRANGLED BY K ERCHIEF
MONACO (R euters)—Sir Wins- WINCHESTER, Va. (AP) — A 
ton Churchill was guest Sunday housewife was k i l l e d  Sunday
Arabs predom inate among the Four years latet* he suffered 
4,000,000 population of Tunisia, an a serious heart a ttack  and has 
Independent republic since 1956. I been inactive sinci
________________ _ ________  /
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket, led by n leaping indus­
tria l index, started  the new year 
off on a m uch higher note am id 
m oderately heavy trading today.
Industrials a d v a n c e d  more 
than 3’/i points on index, followed 
by western oils which went up 
m ore than points. Base m et­
als were up nearly Ua points, 
while golds increased slightly 
m ore than onc-quarler point.
The 11 n.m . volume totalled 
752,000 shares, a shade heavier 
than the turnover of 737,000 
shares traded a t the sam e tim e 
Thursday.
North S tar Oil led industrial 
winners with a gain of P |i  a t
On tlie losing side International 
Pap(‘r lost I'ti at 128Vi on a dou­
ble sale totalling 2.') shares.
In mines, Inteni.uional Nickel 
and Falcoiibrldge each gained V4 
Senior uranium s w ere lilgher.
W estern oils traded briskly 
Home -Oil A was ahead one polo' 
a t 12'! I and Hudson’.s Bay was 
up '!i a t 14.
T(uluy’.-( Euslerii I'rieea
(as at 12 11(1011) 
Quotations rnipplled by 
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd.
2H0 B ernard Ave, 
M ember of the Invc t'niMil
llealer.s' AssodaUon of Canada
INDUSTRIALS
Abltihl 39" i 40
Algoma Steel 40 40" H
Alumimmi 33 ', 33'5
B,C. Forest 13'\, 13",
B.C. Power 3(1'a 30",
B,C. Tele 42'.'i 42%.
Bell Tele 42% 43
Can Brew 3(1" i 37'',
(,'an. Cement 33'* 34'->h
(P R 24 24's
Cun, M. ami S. 19':, lO'.'j
(a own /.ell i ( ’an) 19*, 20
Di.'i. Seagrnm.s 31"« 31",
Doni Stori's 50% 51
Uoni T.d’ 1(1 RPh
Fam  Play 10'7 10",
1ml. Ai'i’. Curp. 3(1", 37
Irder. Nickel 101% 10.5






Ok. Tele m i
Powell River 18‘A
A. V. Roc or*
Steel of Can 87
Walkers 38
W.C. Steel 7

































All Can Comp. 7,63
All Can Dlv, 6.08
Grouped liieonio 3,80
Grouped Aecum. 5.53


































night a t a sm all intim ate dinner 
In his honor given by Lord 
Beaverbrook, Canadian-born B rit­
ish new spaper m agnate, a t his 
Villa Caponcina a t Cap d ’Ail on 
the French R iviera. Churchill ap­
peared in excellent health.
NEW ENGLAND GALE
BOSTON (AP) — Heavy rains 
and gale-force winds lashed New 
England Sunday but no serious 
flooding or property dam age was 
reported. Gusts of up to  62 miles 
an hour w ere reported by the Bos­
ton w eather bureau.
YOUNG CHESS CHAMP
NEW YORK (AP) — Bobby 
Fisher, 16 * y ear - old Brooklyn 
schoolboy, has won the U.S. 
chess championship for the third 
straight year. F isher w rapped up 
the title Saturday night with a 
score of 8% - 1% when form er 
titleholder S a m u e l  Reshevsky 
bowed to Arnold S. Denker, 1944 
champion, in 55 moves.
NO WAR in 60s
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim e 
M inister Nehru predicts th a t the 
1960s will not see a m ajor war, 
although the new decade will see 
China become “ a g rea t power" 
\vith a vast and rapidly growing 
population th a t will “ pose new 
and difficult problem s." The l a  
dian leader’s predictions were 
published in The Sunday Times
ITALIAN QUAKE
COSENZA, Italy (AP)—Several 
towns in southern Italy were 
shaken Sunday night by a ro ll 
ing earthquake. There was no re ­
port of dam age or injury.
Victoria M an  Arrives 
To Investigate Fire
ially for the novice skiers.
VERNON (Staff) — The m ys­
terious $20,000 fire which destroy­
ed portions of R. H. McDonald 
and Sons packing plant a  week 
ago, is being investigated by a 
staff m em ber of the fire m ar­
shal’s office in Victoria.
He arrived in Vernon this 
morning.
Local officials believe the fire 
originated on .a platform  outside 
the building, but so fa r the cause 
has not been determ ined.
An announcement is expected 
later this week.
when a kerchief around h er head 
becam e entangled in the w ringer 
of a washing machine. The body 
of Mrs. Maxine Lee Boyce, 33- 
year-old m other of two, w as dis- 
tovered  beneath the overturned 
w asher by her husband, Jam es. 
The kerchief was pulled tightly 
about her neck.
DONATES 45.000,000 
NEW YORK (AP)—A Colum­
bia University g r a d u a t e  who 
worked his way through college 
has presented his alm a m ater 
with $5,000,000. The donation, 
m ade Sunday by William Black, 
founder and president of Chock 
Full O’ Nuts Corporation, is the 
largest single gift ever received 
by the university from  a  living 
person.
I l l  YEARS OLD
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (A P)— 
M rs. Eliza Miller, born a slave 
cn a plantation in Georgia, cele­
brated her 111th birthday Sunday 
with greetings from  President 
Eisenhower and Governor G. 
Mennen Williams. The great­
grandm other still takes two daily 
walks during the sum m er months 
and sweeps out her house. Her 
only surrender to old age is a 
touch of arthritis in  her arm s 
and legs.
Value O f M ineral Output 
Rises To Record High
DISTRia ROADS 
IN FAIR SHAPE
VERNON (Staff) — Three 
inches of new snow has fallen 
in Vernon and district.
But roads a re  in fa ir condi­
tion, reports the departm ent 
of highways.
Main roads are  described as 
"fairly  good." The Vernon- 
Cherryville Road has been 
sanded, and the Monashcc 
Road has been plowed. Motor­
ists are advised to carry  chains.
Australian kangaroos have six 
teeth in the upper jaw  but only 
two in the lower.
OTTAWA (CP)—C anada’s m in­
erals industry recorded a solid 
13.7-per-cent gain during 1959 in 
value of production, with output 
rising to a record  $2,389,683,000, 
the bureau of sta tistics reported 
today.
The bureau’s prelim inary  esti­
m ate showed th a t the rise—from 
$2,100,739,000 in 1958 — was due 
mainly to m ajor gains in nickel, 
copper, iron ore, uranium  and 
petroleum.
Gold, l e a d ,  zinc and coal 
showed a downward trend, though 
higher prices for zinc resulted in 
higher over-all re tu rns. ,
'There w ere gains in m ineral 
returns in all provinces but Nova 
Scotia, w here the coal industry’s 
m arketing problem s continued. 
Returns w ere dbvVn slightly in the 
Northwest T erritories as well.^ 
L argest gain was in Ontario, 
with retu rns rising to  $962,757,000 
—equal to 40.3 p er cent of the 
national to ta l com pared with 37.5 
per cent in 1958.
URANIUM LEADS
The uranium  industry continued 
its leading position, though in ar
kets after 1963 a re  uncertain.
Back To School 
For Vernon Kids
VERNON (S taff)-School bells 
replaced Christm as bells today 
for the m ore than  4,000 pupils in 
this school district.
S U Y IN G  V i a i M
The decapitation of Miss Sid* 
ney Stephanie Baird, 29, on 
Dee. 23, set off a B ritish m an­
hunt for the m aniac killer. Miss 
B aird’s headless body was 
found In a YMCA hostel a t  Bir­
m ingham , England. (AP Wire- 
photo).
Production r o s e  to 30,994,000 
pounds from  26,805,000 and re ­
turns climbed to $324,550,000 from 
$279,538,000. '
Production of nickel, the coun­
try ’s No. 2 m ineral, soared to
370.246.000 pounds from  279,117,- 
000, with re tu rns rising to $257,-
173.000 from  $194,142,000.
Increases in both tonnage and
price of copper pushed the value 
to $233,296,000 from  $174,431,000. 
Iron ore shipm ents of 24,477,000 
tons—up from  15,726,000 tons in 
1958—brought re turns to a record 
$186,207,000.
Among m ineral fuels, oil and 
natural gas production was well 
ahead of 1958. R e t u r n s  from 
crude petroleum  rose to $426,950,- 
000 from $398,748,000 and from 
natural gas to $40,099,000 from 
$32,059,000. Petroleum  production 
increased to 184,593,000 barrels 
from  165,496,000 and natu ral gas 
output jum ped to 427,804,000,000 
cubic feet from  337,804,000,000.
But coal shipm ents slumped to 
io ,597,000 tons from 11,687,000 and 




By THE CANADIAN FRES8 .
Three persons died in fires dur­
ing the long New Y ear’s weekend 
as m ost parts of British Columbia 
had the first cold spell of the 
w inter season.
The fire victims w ere among 
six accidental deaths reported in 
tho province during the holiday 
weekend, beginning a t 6 p.m . last 
Thurs(lay. Three persons also died 
in traffic accidents.
All of the fire deaths occurred 
in the F rase r Valley, south-east
Next vear however thcv’lli®^lo cJ  uho.*,, ' ^  40, and her aunt, Rebecca Tay-havc less liberty. destroyed
Students will get a 10-day holi- their tra ile r home a t Chilliwack
They’ve had an unusually long 
holiday, because Christm as came 
on a Friday.
Altogether, they have enjoyed 
16 days of fun and freedom.




VERNON (Staff) — The week­
end was quiet, according to local 
detachm ent, RCMP.
Still under investigation are a 
num ber . of sm all burglaries 
which occurred during the holi­
days.
Broken into were the D elm ar 
Bowling Alley, and two business 
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liFULL TREATMENT - I
DUNDAS. Ont. (CP) — A dog'| 
which received an elcctri c a I t- 
shock by chewing through a la m p | 
cord was given artificial respira-f, 
tlon by firemen Sunday night ancl]| 
then taken to veterinarian  hos- | 
pltnl, where its condition was rc-i? 
ported good.
ACTED WITH BERGMAN
STQCKHOLM (AP) — Victor 
SJoestroem, a iiromlnenl Swedish 
actor and film producer, died 
Sunday night. He was 80. Sjocs- 
troem  won international acclnim 
for his role as the retired  prolcs- 
sor in Ingrid B ergm an’s film. 
Wild Straw berries.
SUES GAS COMB ANY
MONTREAI, (CP)—Mrs, Ihdinn 
ilaczkowskl, ■ whose husband and ( j 
two clilldren were killed in an ex- 
plo.slon and fire Dec. 22, 1958, has 
sued the Quebec N atural (las 
Corporation for $87,250. She and 
her surviving three ehlldreii were 
all Injured when the explosion 
levelled their home.
DIES AFTER HEATING
MONTREAL (CPI -  Frank Dl- 
Matteo, 82, beaten liy burglars In 
his home Dee, 21, died in hosidtal 
Saturday night.
Friday. Joseph Scdmack, 68, was 
overcome by smoke in his honie 
a t Surrey.
John McDonna 36, died in hos­
pital after a ca r in which he was 
riding went off the road and plun­
ged into a deep ditch near Lad­
ner Friday. Two other persons 
were injured.
Gerald O’Hanley, 30, was struck 
by a car F riday  on the Island 
Highway near Nanaimo, and New 
Y ear’s Eve Michael Mychajllw, 
48, was struck and killed by a 
car 20 miles west of Kamloops.
Novelist Killed
SENS, F rance (AP) — Albert 
Camus, 47-ycar-olcl French novel- 
id  who won tho Nobel Prize for 
literature in 1957, was killed to­
day ill an automobile crash.
'Throe other persons in the car 
v c rc  injured.
JUDGE DIES
EDMONTON (CP) — Mr. Ju s­
tice J . Boyd McBride of tlie Su­
preme Court of Alberta will be 
buried here Tuesday, ) 'e  died 
Saturday at the age of 72.
TRAIN DERAILED
BANFF, Alta. (CP) -T w enty- 
three ears of a CO-car CPR freight 
train  ' were derailed lierc Satur­
day, Tliere were no injuries. Rail­
way officials .said Sunday tlie 
(au.se may have heen a .split rail.
Minislors of Tlie United Church 
of Canada serving with tlie Arm­
ed Forces have formed a Council 
of United Church Chaiilnins in 
the Armed Forces. Purpose Is to 
provide a incdium Ihrough which 










E B B in S  FIELD TO GO
NEW YORK (AP) — Wri'clters 
will move into Ebbels Field next 
simimer to s ta rt destroying what 
once >Kg(e: the home of the Brook­
lyn Dodgers, The Inrgi'st siiigh' 
aiKd'lmeiil house In Ihe elty will 
go up there. T|i(' liulldhig will 
cost more lhan $22,000,000 and 
will provide apartm ents for 1,317 
lamliles. The Dodgers moved to 
Los Angeles after the 1957 season.
A vast arm y of teachers, 
parents and Cliurcli School 
ieadei'.'i are busy revising tlie 
Sunday School currlt'uhim  Used 
in The United Churcli of Canada, 
Execulive of (iciieral Couiiell has 
approved lo inineiple Ihe new 
plan, and It now lem ions foi j 
writers to eooiplele Ihe la '.k .' 
[The new, em iieniim i will 
idaiut live yeai.s lieloic it Is in fidl]
Holiday Death 
Toll Reaches 45
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Caiinda’.s accldciilal death toll 
for the long New Y ear’.s holiday 
stands a t 45, a sharp reduction 
from the Christm as jicriod a week 
earlier.
The 21 traffic dcnlh.s fell short 
of the forecast by the Canadian 
Highway S a f e t y  Conference, 
which had iirodictcd 28 persons 
would die on the roads between 
6 p. 111. local tim e Thur.sdny, 
New Y ear's Eve, and midnight 
Sunday.
During tlie sim ilar 78 - hour 
Christm as holiday, unbroken by a 
working day Saturday, accidents 
took 81 lives. The victims were 
Involved In traffic sm ashes, flre.s, 
drownings and other iiil.shnps 
connected with liollday activity.
Ontario led the New Y ear’s 
count hy a wide m argin with 23 
dead, Including 14 traffic victims, 
five killed hi fires, two drowned 
and two accidentally shot.
ALERT BEARS
Keen hearing and a sharp sense 
of soKill make up for the poor 
eyeslglit of Alaska's giant brown 
bears.
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
CAI.CARV (CPi O ffenng-i to|eieiil n-phieemeiit stcer.'i olforeil-opeiidioil 
11 a.m .: suit cattle imd 25 calves; to eslabhsli m aiket; .'vtoek ealve; ' 'Tbe Doited Chmcli of Caiiado 
cow,'', ami heifers galiiod; o lh e r 's ic a d y ; m> Ixitcheiavclghl or veal will .’.ci'k to n i l c  S.!5tl,il(i(l to aid 
clasM s sleady m active li'adiog. ealvt, otfcicd.
Clioice light b II I c li c r  :,l('cr; 
steady; h e a v y  id('ci.'; lowei 







login r umli'i' good dc- 
Uu bulU Mlfeiedt tUauUt-
j Hogs and sow.s cloru'd steady 
1 Friday ; no laodis idtered 
j Clioice ludi'her sb't'i s 2!1 23 5(1; 
good 21.75-22,7.5; ('holce botehei 
iii'lfi'l', ll) V5 2(l 2.i; good IH 5(1 
19 50; giMid eow.s M-11.75 
llog'i ,',iild Thoi'Mlay at 20 35; 
ilighl xuwa U.UUt heavy auvva 8.60.
H'liigi'i' ill Woild l!e(og(C Year,
II w.i'i a|lliouiieed hy Ihe I'iseeu- 
li\e  of (leiii'i;d ('uiiiieil, This e.
III addition to SI to.iino raiiail by
the Ovei.’̂ ea'i Reltcf Commitit'e 
of that I'hoieli. if Ihe t'.KiO goal 
(it MO.mill,(nm is niiM'd liy Ih.' 
eliiiii'li, .OKilhi'l 5250,000 will go 
luvvaid ii;lief u( lefuKeex. |
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Di'lieiulable home delivery scrvlee to your 
dooi'.step eveiy atlcnioon. Wliy wall till tomor- 
row for today's news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and Dh.triel sam e day of 
piihlieation.
Yoii Hcail Totlay’s Ne\v,s — 'I'odny . .  * 
N<)( 'I (iiiiorrmv . . .
No Ollier Daily I'lil'lishctl A nyw iicrc 
can give you this exclusive service,
— ONLY I'LK VVI I K — 30f
C arrier Hoy Collectlmi Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
"H ie  O kaii.lean 's O w n Daily Newsjill^lcr”
For any in  egulard.v hi the dally M'l vlee of yuiir piq<er,
. will you khnlly phone;
Ilclorc 5:00 p.ni. I.lmlcii 2-7410
Afler 6:00 | m i i . LImleii 2-2006
if yiiur Courier copy Is mlsshiK. a ' "I'y "111 lie illsiinfclird l«
roll at oiire.
C apozzi Enterprises Slate
Swank, $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Hotel
D a U y  C o u r i e r
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Kelowna British Columbia Monday, Jan. 4, 1960
Loggers Still Oppose 
Contentious Bil
I n v e s t  $ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
I n  S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e
Construction on a new $1,000,-! 
Page 3 000 hotel will begin near Shops! 
i Capri som etim e next tall. !
I Joe CaiMjm of Ca^xirri Enter-- 
(I'rises told The Daily Courier to-1 
jrtay the swank structure will be! 
'probably the most luxurious! 
i\olel in the Valley. |
The hotel is part of an cxpan-1 
fion program  by the
SCHOOL BOARD 
SETS AGENDA
The 200 - m em ber O kanagan!part'd a brief to the cabir.et 
I oggers Association will continue 1 No answ er has come to 
to press in the new year for a;O kanagan
the
which will total a $3,000,000 in­
vestm ent by completion.
Fully air conditioned. It will 
contain 60 rooms, feature a toi>-
Highlighting the fir.st mooting 
in 1980 of the Kelowna Do.ard 
of School Trustees will bo the 
company | ap|x>intment of a chairman and
- This m ay be a good idea for ' 
those Kelowna motorists who . 
enjoy the dubious thrills of 
spinning and piroutting their ■
MECHANIZED SPORT ON ICY LOT
cars on now-icy city streets. 
Italhcr than risk collision with 
other cars and haiilcss pedes­
trians who arc also a t a dis­
advantage on ice, they could do 
as others have done on the City 
P a rk  parking lot. The tire 
m arks in the snow show where
drivers have played merry-go- 
round by skidding their cars.—
(Courier Staff Photo)
change in the contentious Bill 
108, says president Harold Hil- 
d ied  of Rutland.
The bill, to go Into effect this 
year, calls in p a rt for an increase 
111 licencing fees to private truck 
eperators in the province.
M r. Hildred says some truck­
ers will face increases of as 
m uch as 300 per cent under the 
new legislation.
The association met last spring, 
lecru itcd  several new m em bers 
and pledged action “ until some­
thing was done about th is.’’ 
‘”n ic re  a rc  some parts of the 
l ilt which a re  fine for us," say*
Loggers As.sociatlon (j u a 1 i t v re.staurant cocktail 
s yet from the government.
"We have the ball rolling
now," says Mr. Hildred. 
v.e a re  not going to stop ."
"and
Kelowna Teeners 
March Of Dimes 
Near Objective
With the windup of the suc­
cessful “ Snowflake F an tasy ,” the 
Kelowna Teen Town has come
lounge and beer parlor and ban­
quet rooms.
It will be located cast of the 
Shop-Ea.sy store a t Shops Capri. 
IIBC OUTLET
The centre will also boast a 
new Hudson's Bay outlet by early 
sum m er.
Construction is to begin “ as 
soon as possible” on the outlet 
which Capozz.i Enterprises will 
lease to the Hudson's Bay Com­
pany.
Cost of the retail outlet will be 
about $3,000,000.
In addition to the HBC, Shopis 
Cami expansion will include
the president of the association, tigh t to 10 other rental stores.
“ But the licencing part is not one ; Ma r c h ofj Building will result in abo
vice-chairm an. Tire meeting 
will be hold lliu rsday  li\ tha 
board room.
All 1959 m em bers of tlia 
board werx? returned by ac- 
c 'am ation. including chairman 
C. E. Sladen and vice-chair­
m an C. D. Auckland.
Ground work will also be laid 
a t the m eeting for the apiroint- 





More than 200 m em bers.
1 50  SUNDAY
B l a c k  M o u n t a i n  
S k i i n g  P i c k s  U p
Ski club president.
Win. E. Klotz 
Funeral Slated 
Today At 2  P .M .
Funeral services were to be 
held today for William E rnest 
Klotz, late of 2214 Woodlawn St. 
who died Dec. 31 a t  the Home for 
the Aged, Vernon. He was 82.
A native of Chicago, M r. Klotz 
cam e to Canada 58 years ago, 
settling on a farm  in Lacombe, 
A lta. •
M r. and M rs. Klotz were m a r­
ried  In S tettler, Alta., in 1914. 
They farm ed in that district, 
moving to Armstrong in 1940, 
They re tired  to Kelowna in 1946,
Surviving are: his wife, M arg­
a re t; three children, Arnold, Van­
couver, M rs. R. C. (Catherine) 
H all, Hixon B. C. and Helen 
Klotz in Los Angeles.
He also leaves three sistcr.s in 
the U.S. and five grandchildren.
Funeral services were to be 
hold from D ay’s Chapel of Re­
m em brance a t 2 p.m ., with Rev. 
E . M artin  officiating. Interm ent 
will be in Kelowna Cemetery.
P allbearers a re : E. J . Walrod, 
A. E . Smith, Russ Hawley, Wil­
liam  Reed, L. W. Robinson and 
O. Dcgncr.
M ore than 150 skiers attended j  Ahrens, told The Daily Courier 
the  official opening of the Black I today despite the lack of suffici- 
M ountain Ski Bowl Sunday. ! ent snow it did not discourage
Verne I Lhe skiers.
He said the last fall of snow is 
now packed down but skiing is 
fairly good.
The canteen and the chalet 
were open and will be open until 
the end of the season.
He also said the chalet has 
had a face-lift. All the outside 
work is finished and a new sun- 
deck has been built.
The road to the ski bowl is 
also greatly improved. G raders 
and bulldozers widened and lev­
elled it  earlier in the season.
Sunday two tows w ere in oper­
ation, and a new slope has been 
opened this year.
However,' until there  is a hea­
vier fall of snow the new slope 
cannot be used.
. Local skiers are preparing  for 
the Okanagan Valley Champion­
ships which will be held here 
this year.
The championships are  sched­
uled for Feb. 20 and 21. Last 
year there were 111 entries.
In Vernon, skiing has been un­
der way for the past throe weeks 
and hundreds of devotees have 
been flocking to the slopes of 
Silver Star.
NO INJURIES IN REAR-ENDER 
BUT EXTENSIVE DAMAGE CAUSED
No iniurics were reported in a two-car smash on 
Highway 97 near the Municipal Airport Sunday, “but it 
was a miracle,” say investigating police officers.
The “rear-ender” caused heavy damage to both cars 
involved in the crash which occurred about 11:50 a.m.
RCMP say a car driven by Russell Leslie Martin of 
Kelowna ran into the rear of a vehicle operated by Jouke 
Regts of Sicamous when the latter attempted to halt his 
auto. '
Charges of following tvyo close behind another 
motor vehicle have been laid by district police.
ct them . We are  certainly not 
satisfied with results so fa r,” he!
The Okanagan group has en'-!^'^'^ Aquatic, swelling Vernon Rd., says ^Mr. e n ­
listed the support of other Town o f fe rs  to well over surrounded by
ganizations concerned with t h e ® ^ i o s  P a t Johnston, presi-j.
: 40,000 additional square 
floor *xi)occ
:ents and guests flocked to thci ^he store will be adjacent to
"R IN G ” BROKER
REGINA (C P )-— Three men 
about ham m ering a t a 200-ix>und safe 
feet of which was stolen earlier Satur­
day were arrested  after a rookie ■ 
constable surprised them . Police 
said the constable may have 
sm ashed a safecracking ring.
industry throughout the prov­
ince.
The most recent aid cam e from 
the Interior Lum ber M anufactur­
ers Association, which has pre-
am ple parking space."
It will bo 192 feet by 208 feet
Hudson's Bay Plans Expansion 
Penticton Store Facilities
PENTICTON — The Hudson’s 
Bay Company will build a $400,- 
000 extension to its store here, 
W. J .  McArthur, store m anager
NO JAN. GUILD M EET
GLENMORE — The Anglican 
Guild will not m eet this month 
Its first 1960 meeting will be held 
B'eb. 1.
Legion Officer Slate 
W ill Be Installed 
A t Meeting Feb. 23
A 55.7 per cent total vote r e ­
cently completed the slate of of­
ficers of the Kelowna B ranch of 
the Canadian Legion.
Newly-elcctcd directors arc  
Alex M cFarlano, Bob Hughes, M 
R. Loyst, Joe Schmidt, J im  Bran 
iff, George Roper and Ches Wil­
liam s.
Re-elected wore Harold White- 
house and Coalie Campbell.
Installation of officers will be 
held a t the Legion’s annual gen­
era l meeting F e b , 23,..at the Le­
gion Hall.
in .'■izc. Construction will perm it 
a second storey to be 
when necessary.
has announced.
F eatures of the new building 
will include a beauty salon, ele­
vator, new parking-lot entrance.
A three-storey addition will be 
constructed and a third floor will 
bo added to the existing store. 
The exterior will rem ain brick 
with the addition of a m arble and 
aluminum corner treatm ent.
An ad jacent building will be 
demolished e a r ly ' this year to 
m ake room for the extension.
The contract has been awarded 
to Kenyon and Company Limited 
of Penticton. Completion is ex­
pected by July.
' Architects are  Moody, Moore 
and P a rtn e rs  of Winnipeg with 
Mciklejohn and Gower as P en­
ticton associates.
The presen t HBC store was 
built In Penticton in 1954.
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Funeral Tuesday 
For Joe Kaleta 
Former Resident
Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at St. Pius X Church 
for Joseph Kaleta, 44, a form er 
resident of this district who died 
in New W estm inster Dec. 30.
Born in Fernie, M r. Kaleta 
moved to Alberta as a young 
m an. He m arried  in Condor, Al­
ta ., and the couple farm ed in the 
E vergreen d istric t for • several 
years before moving to the R ut­
land area  in 1947.
M r. Kaleta was employed by a 
sawm ill there until ill health forc­
ed him  to relinquish his job. \ 
P ray ers  and Rosary were re ­
cited today a t Day’s Chapel of 
Rem em brance, with Rev. E . F . 
M artin officiating.
Surviving are: his wife, Joanne; 
th ree daughters, M rs. William 
(Betty) Schmidt, M rs. A1 (Jan ­
et) Siewert, both of Kelowna and 
Em ily Kaleta in Vancouver.
He also leaves two brothers, 
two sisters and two grandchild­
ren.
P allbearers will be Adolf Lipka, 
Ray Lingl, Claude G errard, Em il 
Ebl, Joseph Buresh and H arry  
Paulson.
Burial will be in Kelowna Cem­
etery , with Day’s Funeral Serv­
ice in charge of all arrangem ents.
dent of the organization 
The teeners had collected $375! 
prior to the Fanta.sy and the' 
grand finale put the campaign 
"very close to our goal,” P a t told 
The Daily Courier.
The fantasy concluded the fund: T c a S t l U S S t e r S  C 'u b  
drive for crippled chiklrcn that; 
began Nov. 7 last year, with thej |\n p 7 ^ * n iri 
first project being a tag day on!
Kelowna streets. This raised!
$115, more than half of the en-| r l T S l  m  I'JS W  1 6 9 1
800 BOOKS BURNED
........... , REGINA (CP) — Some 800
added I o f  them ineplace- 
able, were lost Saturday lii u li­
brary  fire in Campion College 
here. D am age estim ates ranged 
as h ’ah as 62.".000 Sanday as the 
Roman Catholic college officials 
prepared to inventory the dam ­
age.
tire total for 1958.
A canvass of a hockey gamcj 
played here then realized $70 
more for the fund.
The organization placed cans 
m the Kelowna Senior High 
School, and with the help of their 
classm ates, $130 w as added to 
the campaign.
The Ladies of the Royal P u r­
ple donated $25 to the club to be 
used for the fund, and Christm as 
carolling by m em bers of Teen 
Town added another $25, com­
pleting the drive.
B o o k  T e l l s  H i s t o r y  
O f  J o u r n a l i s m
Mrs. M . Waters 
Funeral Service 
Conducted Today
M rs. M arjorie Daisy W aters, a 
resident of Kelowna since 1947, 
died in Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
Dec. 30. She was 73 years of age.
Born in Foisted, Essex, Eng­
land, Mrs. W aters cam e to Can­
ada with her fam ily in 1902, to 
Winnipeg. Mr. and M rs. W aters 
were m arried  in tha t city in 1912.
The couple then moved to Sask 
atoon, where they lived until 
coming to Kelowna.
Mrs. W aters was a life m em ­
ber of the Saskatoon chapter of 
The E astern  S tar and a m em ber 
of the Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club
Surviving arc; h er husband 
H erbert; four brothers, Regin­
ald and Percy Brewer, Kelowna, 
Sydney Brewer in Fernio and Nor* 
man Brower, Winnipeg; two si.s- 
TORON'rO (CP) — The tim e] Reports of the .successive m eet-1 tors, Mrs. Beatrice Stew art and 
was not fa r  distant, M. O. Ham- ings reveal a gradual growth. In 
monel of The Globe believed, 1919 the old CPA us such broke 
wlien nearly every daily news- up. The .weeklies formed one 
paper in Canada would include a 
eam cru in its necessary equip­
ment.
The title of Mr. Ihuhm ond’s 
pniier was Photography as an 
Aid to Journalism . The occasion 
was ilic 5()th annual meeting of 
the Canadian P ress Association,
The date, M arch 5, 1908.
The incident Is recalled In A 
History of Canadian Journalism ,
II by W. A. Craiek. It records 
the annals of w hat Is now the 
Canadian Daily Newspaf)cr Pub­
lishers Assoelafioii from its ori­
gin as tli(' dally scetiou of the 
CPA In 190.5 to the present.
TIu' lefereuee illuslrales aptly 
the growth and speed-up in meeh- 
anleal o p e r a t i  o n that have 
m arked the newspaper iiulu.stry 
in the last half-century.
In 1908 one of the asMoclation 
m em bers still active wa.s Kir 
Mackenzie Bowell. the prin ter’s 
appreiitlee w ho’ beeame prim e 
M inister of Cniuula and who as 
publi.slu'r of the Belleville Intel­
ligencer w as ono of the CPA’s 
loimders In 1859.
Yet m any of the problems of 
getling out n iiewspa)>er differed 
11U1(> In essentials from those of 
today. Postage rates, newsprint 
sap))lv and libid laws were all 
(llseussed a t the .50th annual 
mei'tlng. Ko were cable rates and 
Ihe (lesirahlllty of "the best and 
fulh'st news of the Em pire’s do­
ings."
Six speakers will compete for 
a silver cun at a Kelowna Toast­
m asters dinner meeting, 6:30 p. 
m. today in the Royal Anne Hotel.
Vying for oratorical honors 
will be Dick Hartwick, Bob Tay­
lor, David Wall, Bill Scott, Tom 
CaPOZzi and Dave Williamson.
Club m em bers have had a 
three-week holiday from m eet­
ings for the annual festive break. 
While they m ay be a little rusty  
in their public speaking, they 
have also had ample tim e to p re­
pare their speeches — unless 
seasonal frivolity has in terferred .
R. J .  Bennett will be Toast­
m aster of the evening; P e te r 
Barclay, general" evaluator; Walt 
Laurie, table topiem aster; Ted 
Cameron, tabletopics critic.
Critics of the six form al speak­
ers will be Bill Crooks, A rt D rake, 
Gaston Gaucher, Bruce M acM il 
Ian, Dudley P ritchard  and an­
other yet to  be appointed.
If  Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 









P ierre  Renoir, the French Im ­
pressionist a rtis t who died In 
1919, did m ore than 6,000 paint­
ings.
Strohm's
BEAUTY AND BARBER 
SHOPS
Phone PO 2-2999 
2974 Pandosy St.
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m . and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Subscribers 
Telephone M. Worth 
LI 2-209G
group, the magazines another. 
What had been the dally .section 
of the CPA wa.s reborn as the 
Canadian Daily Newspapers A.s- 
sociation, again renam ed by In­
sertion of "Publi.shcrs" in 195.1.
The CDNPA has grown into a 
eountry-wicle busine.ss as.sociation 
with a profo.sslonal staff, con­
cerned with all bu.slne.s.s a.spuclH 
of new.spaiK'i' production, I
Mr, Cralck, commissioned to 
record IIk' .second half-centnry of 
its history. Is ideally ((iialifiecl. 
When John M. Im rie beeame 
fir,si perm anent secretary of Ihe 
assoeiation in 1911, Mr. Crid('k 
was lil.s assistant. He now is hoii- 
ornry secretary  of the Canadian 
Keetlon, Comitgmwealtli Pres.s 
Union.
A History of Canadian Journal­
ism. II is uniform In form at and 
binding with A History of Cana- 
dan Jouinalksm by A. 11. U. 
Co.lquhon, inibll.shed in 1008 to re- 
corei the first .50 years of the 
nssoelallon.
Mrs. Cottrell in Kelowna.
Funeral services were held a t 
11 a.m . today a t D ay’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance with Rev. D. 
M. Perley  officiating.
Burial will be in Kelowna Cem­
etery.
Pallbearers were F . J . Carter, 
W. E. Donley, J . E, M arklc, J . 
McPhall, George Pennington and 
Kimncth Sliepcrd.
Day's Funeral Service was In
charge of ni;rangoments.
Drink energizing




P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
i s
Canada’s'flrst and forem ost 
consum er finance com pany 
announces
L o a n s  
b y  M a i l
SLEDDIN' IN THE CITY PARK
, • f e , .  I
While m otorists enna' and 
pe.i, . Il ians mulU r about Ki'l- 
tnvna's (irsl m ajor suowf.ill, 
lh’'..i; 1‘llv vouii'.o lor... aio hav­
ing till! tim e of tlieir li\i i In it. 
Ell oa C.uuphetl, H, .01(1 lu r 
biollier Vietor, 1'.!, nlili/ii llic
bridge approaehe-i for a bibog- 
gan run. The Vmmgi lei s. ulio 
llie  al ;ui:i Willow Ave , joiiiod 
Imiidrials o( llit'ir eouiitoi pai Is 
111 the (liilili't III «njoVini: Iho 
: now while IIk'V isoi I'o lue  
iMiition ji.ireiits to Keep rhil-
(Iren on sleighs off hnsv oily 
ill eel:, a aulobb; have not 
Iho ii.iial ronlm l ov"r llioir 
vihh'ho, duo hi lev load eon- 
Oitliia s  and .MU loll'. ((('I'ideids 




rilltEE-IIO IIU  SWIM
KAMI.OOI’S (CIM Eight mem- 
hors of tlie Kamloops and Dlij- 
Iriet Sldii Divers Assoelallon Siin- 
(lav eonipleleil a tlirei’-lioiir swim 
III the ley Norlli Thompson rlvi'r 
al iiearhy North Kamloops,
INViKSTIGAri: d e a it i
rOALMONT, H. ('. ' (h’l - 
l i t ’MP a re  Investigating t h e 
death of a wmiiioi whose txKly 
was found .Sunday . ■ a haU-iidle 
west of ('mdiiioiil, 13 miles nurlli 
o( I'l Ineelon, 'I he wiiioan ap- 
iiaienlly dieil ol expuMire, al- 
Ihougli : he h.’id uKeied an in 
juiy to her rig .hr flip.
THAT LOVABLE lAUOH MAKER 









— (.’omiiunlan Fpiiture —
Ilohiii Hughes 
"MANHUNT IN THE 
JUNGLE"
In '.'olor
Mniiliiiiit 111 7:li() mid 10:1.5 
OnlmitiPHil «t K-.2.5
Who can borrow? Marriiul or Hiiigle, you can iioiy 
borrow’ Ity mail for any good rcaaon.
Loon* modo in privacy? Certainly! Apply for* 
yonr loan in the privacy of yonr own lioimi— 
receive yonr loan the Hatne way.
How much con I borrow? Ah little an SfiO or iin 
inneli as ffUrrOO and yonr loan may he life iiiMiircil.
How many month* lo repay? Up to d(i inonlliH. 
You Hcleet yonr (iwn repayinenl [dan.
Borrow with eonlidenee—by mail—from lll'C .
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
W. J, Ornoi, Monoflor 
2903-31 il Straol Telephona LI 2-31 Ql
VERNON
C U P  THIS C O U P O N I




I’lriiM- Irll mn i i l lh o i. i l  i ih l if ’i i l io t i , liiuv I cun (jd n 
tiiuii h y  i io i l l .
A'ai/iP
, 1 l h h l \ 1
t : , l ) I ' lo m o
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
PnbDslied by The Kelowna Coorkf UnUted, 49? Do)le A»r^ K elow na. B.C
MONDAY, JANUARY 4, I960
F u tu re  Is 
L it t le  M in
This afternoon tlic new city council for­
mally took office and is now in charge of 
the city’s affairs for the next twelve months.
This, tlien, would seem an appropriate 
time to remind the council members of the 
wise words of Edmund Burke:
“The future is not for little minds. It is 
not for men without vision and who fear
progress. It is not for tired men who are 
frightened by ‘doubting Thomases’, The 
future is for men who dare to have great 
expectations, and who, in guidance and 
encouragement of all the people for whom 
they strive wilt also have the courage, 
the persistence, the wisdom and the pa­
tience to transform those exp>cctations into 
reality.’’
T roub le  Is Brewing
An international pulp and paper com­
pany, owned in the United States and with 
Its dominant interest there, has given its 
mill workers in the U.S. and Canada a wage 
increase averaging 20 cents an hour over the 
next 18 months. The company and union 
worked out the pay increase for the firm’s 
U.S. mills and, despite the fact that the union 
agreement in its Canadian plants had six 
months to run, applied the higher wages here 
as well as in the U.S.
As could have been anticipated, trouble 
is now brewing in the Canadian pulp and 
paper industry, one of the country’s largest 
employers. New contracts will be written in
pulp and papier in the spring. It would be a 
help to the national anti-inllation campai^ 
it the wage-price line could be held; that is 
it wage increases could be based solely on 
increased productivity, and not on higher 
prices. However, it is almost certain that the 
union locals will make the U.S. wage increase 
the basis of their negotiations.
It is not necessary to be a professional 
economist to know that the economies of 
Canada and the United States arc quite dis­
similar. American companies operating plants 
in Canada will brew up a lot of trouble for 
us until they realize that policies worked out 
tor their U.S. plants may be quite unsuited 
to their plants in Canada.
. W .






W o rld  Red Cross
By TOM WILLIAMS 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
■ W INNIPEG (CP) — Canada’s 
s ta tu re  among the  84 nations 
com prising the League of Red 
Cross S o c i e t i e s  is growing 
steadily, says John A. MacAulay 
of Winnipeg, board  chairm an of 
the world hum anitarian  organiza­
tion.
The 64-year-old fo rm er farm  
boy who has becom e a  leading 
law yer, businessm an and patron 
of the arts , is the firs t Canadian 
to  hold this highest office in  the 
International Red Cross organiza­
tion. He points to  his election 
la s t Septem ber a t  Athens as evi­
dence of Canada’s growing pres­
tige.
“ My appointm ent as chairm an 
w as not a  personal tribu te ,” he 
said  in  an interview . “ I t  was a 
tribu te  to  the sta tu s and sta tu re  
of the  Canadian R ed Cross in the 
eyes of the o ther m em ber na­
tions,”
SKILLED ARBITER
B ut the m odest appra isa l omits 
reference to  the ability of the 
stern-m annered, pipe - smoking 
law yer as a skilled a rb ite r in ex­
plosive Issues th a t  have th rea t­
ened to  carry  the cold w ar be­
tween E ast and W est into the 
league.
His reputation as an  efficient 
chairm an stem s partly , from  his 
knowledge of In ternational Red 
Cross regulations and Insistence itoba Law School.
tha t they be followed. After he 
had succeeded in keeping politi­
cal tensions out of the 18th in ter­
national conference a t Toronto in 
1952, the Soviet delegate, Gen. 
Nikolai Slavin, said he was “ too 
harsh, too legal.”
M r. MacAulay looks every inch 
lawyer, o r maybe a business­
man. He i s a  conservative 
dresser, favoring suits of dark  
blue or grey, complete with vest. 
He is of medium build, with re ­
ceding grey hair.
He speaks in low-pitched—al­
m ost gruff—voice and weighs his 
words carefully. Frequently be 
gesticulates with his hands or 
his ever-present pipe. However, 
he takes a  cigaret now and then 
a t a  party , and an occasional 
drink, “ but never during the 
day.”
20 TEARS’ SERVICE
His appointm ent to the two- 
year te rm  as  chairm an of the 
league—an organization th a t co­
ordinates the efforts of 84 nations 
to speed aid to the needy in tim e 
of d isaster—climaxes 20 y ea rs  of 
voluntary Red Cross work.
John Alexander MacAulay was 
born May 28, 1895, near Morden, 
Man., 78 m iles southwest of Win­
nipeg. The sixth of seven child­
ren, he attended local public and 
high schools. Later, he studied at 
home and passed examinations 
for a rts  and law degrees a t the 
University of Manitoba and Man-
He was called to  the M anitoba
Some G rounds For A ppra isa l 
O f Canada's C o lo m b o  A id
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
W hat Is our defence policy? Is
m ilitarily  effective, o r poUtl 
cally desirable, o r economically 
tolerable? .
We have spent over SI,000,000,- 
000 in partnership  w ith the U.S.
recent years, ju st to build 
ra d a r  eyes to spot Invaders who 
m ight fly across the North Pole. 
T hat sum —hardly peanuts—is 
the bill for the P ine T ree Line, 
the Mid Canada Line, and the 
DEW U ne.
But these gold-plated ra d a r  de­
fences have already been render­
ed obsolete and valueless by the 
perfection of the intercontinental 
rocket. So now a fourth, or anti- 
rccket, ra d a r line is to be built, 
ays G eneral Laurence Kuter, 
the American Com m ander of our 
N orth Am erican a ir  defence. 
These stations a re  to  be further 
north, m ore powerful and of 
course m ore expensive than pre­
vious ones, and they will consti­
tu te  the Ballistic Missile Early 
W arning Syrtem , or “ BMEWS” 
for short—pronounced “ bem use" 
of course.
Our taxpayers, like those of the 
U.S., will now be bewildered, be­
re ft and bem used, but still not 
defended.
Thus, using under-w ater m o­
bile launching bases, the Rus­
sians a re  planning to circum vent  ̂
our Arctic ra d a r lines. .
In this ress>cct we a re  fortu t- 
ate; for our navy have been caste 
in an anti-subm arine role for 
many years, to protect convoys. 
But even if the RCN could guar­
antee full success against rocket- 
firing subm arines, would still not 
be safe. For the nuclear weaixut 
can be m ade sm all and light 
enough to perm it a “ tourist” or 
• travelling salesm an" to deposit 
l.is innocent-looking bag a t  a 
hotel or railw ay station, and tha t 
city would be atomized a t  a pre­
arranged hour despite BMEWS 
and anti-subm arine patrols. ^ 
The only defence against nuc- ‘ 
lear a ttack  is the indestructiblo 
ubllity to re ta lia te . But th a t is 
a league in which only the g rea t­
est powers can compete.
By RUSSELL ELMAN
JOGJAKARTA, Indonesia (CP) 
C anada’s Colombo plan adm inis­
tra to rs  say they hope to profit
M unich Conceals 
H ive O f Intrigue
By JOHN FIEIIN
MUNICH, W est G erm any (AP) 
Munich, once the symbol of ai>- 
pensem ent, has becom e a .symbol 
of clandestine resistance to anti­
com m unists in Iron Curtain 
lands.
Beneath it.s fun - loving surface, 
the old Bavarian city of beer 
halls and a r t  galleries is a city 
of intrigue.
“ Munich,”  says n high Western 
Intelligence offifinl “ is like the 
periscope of a giant subm arine 
packed with agents” peering over 
the Iron C i.italn — and eyeing 
each other with suspicion.
At least th ree  unexplained 
deaths in the p ast five years, in­
cluding th a t of the legendary 
U krainian freedom flRhler Stepan 
B andera, a re  attribu ted  by police 
to  the silent underground w ar 
between E ast and West.
T ight - lipped m en, usually in 
groups of three to five, carrying 
lum s and propaganda, are fre­
quently slipping out of the city on 
Bocret missions Into their Red 
ru led  homelands.
Tlicy return  — If they div—with 
Information th a t Is processed aiuT 
fed Into untold num ber of publi­
cations tha t a re  sold around the 
world and help finance the refu­
gees' underground actlvllles.
Tlio Communist countries claim 
Munich Is the recruiting centre 
for agents spying on behalf of the 
United States Inlelllgenee.
Soviet counter - ngents are  In 
the clt,v, loo, .spying on spies nnd 
refugees nnd. Westerner.s have 
no doubt, picking off the leadens 
of the underguvimd movements 
now nnd then. Oeeaslonally ' n 
counterspy Is cxixiaed.
“ Wo turn them  over to Germnrt 
police," says a Russian refugee.
G erm an police, who haven’t re­
ceived many of them , are in­
clined to doubt it.
IJnilerground Munich Is a world 
of tense secrecy. Men randy  talk 
nlxmt them selves o r their work. 
No one w ants his nam e men­
tioned. One refugee leader em ­
ployed six aliases mid lived in .six 
npai tmenl.s.
'lliere  « re  21,000 registered ref­
ugees in M u n i e h. Tliey are 
grouped In UO organlratlons. 
They are .uuHed in the flglit 
against cum.tumi.sm. But
are  b itte r political and ethnic dif­
ferences between the Allies.
There a re  Russians who want 
to rc-c.stabllsh the Cznrist regim e. 
Othrs strive for a Russian re­
public and yet another group has 
strong socialist ideals while .still 
being violently anti-Soviet.
The sam e applies to the Poles, 
C z e c h  s, Slovaks, Romanians, 
Hungarians, Bulgarians, Alban­
ians nnd the Yugoslavs, subdi­
vided into Sorbs, Croats nnd Slo­
venes.
Nearly all the 110 refugee 
groups headquartered in Munich 
are  reported to  have contacts 
with the ir countrymen on the 
Others .strive for n Russian re- 
Some will talk about it privately. 
Most won't. Tliere’s too much nt 
s'take.
B ar in 1919 on his re tu rn  f r p m  P y  the experience and m istakes 
a 2V2-year hitch w ith the Cana- the plan  s first nine to
dian A rm y M edical Corps. Ap- ™Pf°y® handling and 
pointed king’s counsel in 1931, he p^^^°P  to* South
since has become a senior p a r t - ^ ”?  boutneast Asia, 
ner in the Winnipeg law  firm  o f  ^Dn his first yisit 
Aikins, MacAulay, M offat, D ick -^ '^ : Orville Ault, Canada s new 
-on. Hinch and M cGavin. Colombo plan c h i e f ,  recently
He was president of the C a n a -  toured Colomlw plan  countries 
dian B ar Association in  1953-54. attended the p a n s  annual
consultative com m ittee confer- 
WIDE INTERESTS ence a t  th is central JaV an city.
M r. MacAulay is p residen t of He was accom panied by a  group
two financial firm s. G eneral As* of senior Ottawa officials from  
sets Limited and W estern Assets the departm ents of trad e  and 
Lim ited; chairm an of M anitoba com m erce, ex ternal affairs and 
Sugar Company L im ited; vice- finance,
president of C anada Safeway They m et and discussed prob- 
Lim ited, G reat W est Life Assur- lem s inform ally w ith Asian Co- 
ance Company, and  th e  Bank of Uombo p lan  officials in th e ir own 
M ontreal, and d irec to r of severa l environm ent. They also consulted 
o ther firm s. Canadian governm ent represen ta-
His Red Cross w ork s ta rted  and Colonibo j^^^^^^
with the M anitoba b ranch  a t  the scene and v isited , a  few
opening of the Second World "
when volunteer w orkers w ere L
asked for. He served  as Manl- CayeU who helped p ^  
toba president in 1948-47 and P ^ a ’s aid  program  on 
headed t h e  C en tral Canadian " “ 'y
rounoil in 1950-51 said in an interview th a t Ot-
In 1952 he w as asked  to serve Jawa is trytog 
as chairm an of the i n te r n a t i o n a l  ?strative ddficulties. New 
conference a t  T o ro n to -th e  first
to be attended by delegates from  {^^y P®!*
Communist nations.
His control of conference ses-r® ^JJf^ 
sions won grudging respect from  Canadian technical
the Russian delegates as they ®^P®“ S. 
bowed to his rulings keeping the REMARKS ECHOED 
m eetings free of political squab- jjis  rem ark s w ere echoed by 
°i^s. Sidney Pollock, director of the fi-
IIEADED COMMISSIONS nance departm ent’s international
The reputation w as enhanced In divislim. He said ,
1957, when he served  as chair- L, try tag  as fa r  as pruc-
m an of two com m issions during ^o widen our experience
the 19th in ternational conference 1®̂  a reas  so as to  help  our
a t New Delhi.
He successfully prevented  n 
“ walkout” by Com m unist dele­
gates by dodging the  issue of 
China’s official representation .
On the heated sessions, he com­
m ented; "The cha irm an 's  rul­
ings were observed. I had to  be 
polite—wc w ere a ll Red Cross 
people. But I  had  to be firm  
too
judgm ent. We are  in terested  in [to pro jects she w as used to hand 
seeing th a t the expenditure of ling, such as power stations, 
Canadian resources is justified | ra th e r th an  to go into something 
and th a t projects a re  done prop­
erly .”
REMEMBER WORLD WAR H
Statesm en and generals appar­
ently never learn ; for it has ^ e n  
am ply dem onstrated that there is 
m  sure defence against aeria l a t­
tack. Even m ore rem ote is pro­
tection against the higher-flying 
and faster rocket.
But even if our scientists could 
perfect an anti-rocket rocket, 
other m eans of delivering the 
terror-bom b would be perfected.
F o r example. Adm iral Wright, 
Com m ander of NATO Atlantic 
forces, says: “ We have conclu­
sive evidence th a t the Russians 
are  converting and constructing 
a large num ber of rocket-firing 
subm arines. This th rea t will
DEFENCE NEEDS STUDY
As taxpayers and a s  citizens, 
many Canadians are increasingly 
questioning our en tire post-war 
defence policy. The belief is 
heard here that our effort and 
our taxes m ight more effectlw ly 
be applied to some m ore im agin­
ative “defence” purpose than 
the m aintenance of a corporal's 
guard arm ed for the wrong w a r ^  
Perhaps the first step wouldr 
be for the free world to empha* 
size tha t (he arm s we have a re  
“defensive” : that we would
never fight unlcs.s attacked. The 
second step would be to weld to­
gether the free nations, the na- 
tiOns whose worst danger is the 
breach between them . United, we 
would excel the com m unist bloc 
in manpower, resources, indus­
trial w ealth and the ability to 
aid the backw ard nations; divid­
ed, we will surely fall one by 
one.
Although C anada’s Colombo 
plan  aid is widely accepted in 
Asia as having been relatively 
well handled, there  have been 
som e grounds for critical ap­
p raisal.
F o r various reasons, sometimes 
resulting from  in ternal difficult­
ies w ithin countries receiving aid, 
some capita l projects have been 
delayed in completion and some 
not utilized fully. Exam ples are  
a power station in E a s t Pakistan  
lying idle for two years awaiting 
the P ak istan  governm ent to  fin­
ish its  share  of the scheme, and 
nine harbor cranes in Colombo, 
which often a re  not used although 
in good' working shape.
like a stee l m ill.
C riticism  has been expressed in „
Asian countries against continued r e a c h  significant proportions 
use of C anadian flour or w heat next year, and serious propor-
as p a r t of Canadian cap ita l aid. 
The countries consider this should 
be over and above norm al aid 
and C anada should pay  shipping 
costs. The C anadian view is  th a t 
if Canada pays shipping costs, 
then less w heat has to  be sent.
tions in 1963. We have conclusive 
evidence th a t the Russians a re  
exhibiting increased in terest in 
the east coast of N orth Am er­
ica .”
Our government Is taking a  ** 
lead on the International stage 
by its ‘strong advocacy of dis­
arm am ent; it.s failure to  outline 
an equally im aginative reshaping 
of our m ilitary  policy will cer­
tainly provoke strong attacks by 
the Liberals under M r. “ Mike” 
Pearson when P arliam en t re*
I assem bles.
TO WATCH CLOSER
The Canadian governm ent now 
plans to keep a  closer w atch on 
the tim ing of shipm ent of m a­
te ria l overseas so th a t it a pro­
jec t is delayed, Canadian m ate r­
ia l won’t  have to run  the risk  of 
being dam aged under poor stor­
age conditions. AU-Canadiah pro­
jec ts  also w ere p referred  to  avoid 
getting into s c h e m e s  which 
hinged on several countries hav­
ing to complete a  p a r t of the 
work.
“ In  selecting projects we take 
into consideration economic and 
political stability in  countries, 
and are  closely guided by our 
advisers,” said D r. Ault. “ Pro­
jec ts  m ust be sound and a re  ex­
am ined thoroughly before being 
approved.”
W here possible, it was found 
beneficial to  dovetail aid to  na­
tional developm ent plans, as in 
India, Canada p referred  to  stick
INDIA HOARDS CASH
In Ind ia  huge sum s, running 
into m illions of dollars, have 
been accum ulating  in unexpended 
rupee coun terpart funds gener­
ated  by  sale of Canadian gift 
flour. R ecent negotiations, how­
ever, a re  expected to  re su lt in 
use of a t  leas t $10,000,000 for con­
struction of technical s c h o o l s  
and agricu ltu ra l i n s 1 1 1 u  tions. 
Commodity aid  in the form  of 
non-ferrous m etals and fertilizers 
is likely to  continue.
A nother problem  has been 
shortage of first-hand knowledge 
of Asia by officials in O ttawa. 
However, each year m ore Cana­
dians v isit Asia and th ere  soon 
will be a nucleus of civil servants 
with som e personal knowledge of 
conditions in Colombo p lan  coun­
tries.
“We think we should have a  
Colombo p l a n  adm inistrative 
m an in each country,” said  D r. 
Ault. “ We already  have oile in 
K arachi, and plan to  send an­
other to  New Delhi.”  ’
Chief obstacle in fulfilling this 
wish is lack  of finances and 
tra ined  m en.
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JAMES K. NESBITT good for the country, a  view with
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
PAY YOUR WAY—IT PAYS 
P a r t  I
This columnist Is Interested to 
„  . . , ,  .know th a t all money from  the
At anothe^r point in the confer- c^ es t earm arked  for
HUNGARIANS AClllVK
The organization of Riisfllan 
Solldarlsts (NTS) Is one of the 
few which will mlmlt smuggling 
men Ihrougli the Irop Curtain. In­
siders say Hungarian refugees 
are  the most active in keening up 
contacts In their homeland.
Tlie actual dispatch of agents 
Into Communist countries Is nee- 
essnrily one of the best-kept sec­
rets of the silent war.
Parachuting them In from air­
planes Is said on good mithorlly 
to have ceased some tim e ago, 
largely due to the greater vigil­
ance of tlie Red ntr forces nnd 
their Improved nu lar spotting dc- 
vlee.s.
Land routes now are the only 
underground link belwt'en the 
free nnd Communist woiids-~and 
even these channels have become 
tighter and more dangerous.
Hie eorrespoiideut, talked to 
several refugees wim walked all 
the way from Munleh to disstlna- 
tloun liebind the Iron Curtain and 
la ter returned.
"We walked -17 (lavs, hilling by 
night nnd sleei'h'g In M'cret lilde- 
ouis by tlay," said one Ukrainian. 
He .said he tins m ade the trip  
n e r  o s H Czechoslovakia to the 
Ukraine three limes, m ost r e ­
cently In 1957.
cnco, M r. M acAulay w arned the 
Hungnrian delegates a g a i n s t  
speaking out of o rder. When they 
persisted, he sw itched off their 
microphones.
DEALS WITH POLICY
His new position deals m ainly 
with league policy. A dm inistra­
tion is lumdled by n 72-membcr 
secre ta ria t nt Genova liendqunr- 
tor.s, which he expects to visit 
twice a year, ilis  duties hero take 
about l '/2 days from  his busy 
weekly seheilule.
Mr. M aeAulny's chief diver­
sion Is art. lli.‘i. eolleellon of oil 
paintings is ra ted  am ong the fin­
est In Canada. I t  consists of 
about half C anadian artis ts  nnd 
half French im pressloalsts, with 
a few British works, collected 
over a period of 30 years.
Despite his in terest In a rt. Mr. 
MacAulay neither draw s nor 
palatfi. He ileellnes to estim ate 
the value on his eolleetlon—one 
estim ate was $500,000 —■ nnd he 
says he has no favorlUss among 
the work;:.
“ I Ixiughl them  all hecauso 
liked them ,” he ;iald.
BIBLE BRIEF
As for me and my house we 
will serve Hie Lord. — Joshua 
21:15.
God's way is ttie only way foritiaughler, Carol .loan, who Is do- 
llie rc la  man to live. iag t,ecietai ial work la  Toronto,
PLAYED K e y  r o l e
Ills common in terests In the 
Red Cross and a r t  led in 19.58 to 
his iilaylag a iiarl la the return  
of some I’olish a r t  treasures to 
Roland after they had been 
slui'i'd la Cniuula since the Sec 
ond World War.
A;:ked during a Red Cross visit 
to Poland to seek their return 
he arranged a m eeting In Canada 
lielweea Polish officials and the 
Hank of Montrmd, la whoso Ot­
tawa vaults ludf tlu! a r t work.s 
were stored. This started  the nm 
ehlnery v/hieh eventually saw 
the walks n-Uiraed to Poland.
ne-.ide,-. a rt. his pastim es la 
elude ■';:peiiding as 'much thin 
as I (iM.ihle at my' .-amuner home 
at I.ae du llonuet." At this re 
Mill, ,50 ndli"i no ilheast of Win 
nlpeg, he walk.-i four miUss a day 
swims and tioal
He and Ids wife, Phyllis, have 
a son .lehn llliilr, who graduate 
in law here next year, nnd
the Boy Scout movembnt goes to 
the Con.st nnd is used, pro.sum- 
ably, for adm inistrative purposes.
It would seem th a t very little ad­
vantage accrues to  church-spon­
sored troops from  Scout Head­
quarters. However, I concede 
the point but. Inasmuch ns It Is 
not grasped by the citizenry who 
constantly complain about the 
Inclusion of Scouts nnd Sen 
Cadets In the Chest, It m ight he 
as well for them  to w ithdraw 
voluntarily.
I t Is the point m ade by n cor­
respondent tha t money is sent to 
pay headquarters expenses wlilch 
ii.lorcsts me. I was in tlie Scouts 
when tho Commissioner lived In 
Vancouver nnd did his work on 
voluntary basis. This situnlion 
exists no longer, nor should it. 1 
would go fnriher still nnd sny d o  
the fury of mnny, no doubt) that 
Seoutm asters should be proper­
ly trained and paid for their ser­
vices. While, Ideally, It is delight­
ful to Imve voluntary Sconters, I 
nm persuaded that, from  a rcul- 
Istle point of view, tho plan Is a 
had one, My own Scout enreor 
WHS ruined by the constant 
change of Scoutm asters whose 
reigns wei'o in terspersed with 
long vncnnclos. I sllU hold a 
.-icoutmastcr’s w arran t. I t was 
cancelled when I w as moved 
from one place to nnotlicr. When 
1 left, tho troop fell ap a rt until 
such tim e as nnollier volunteer 
v/ns discovered. My only training 
was my Mrixnul class badge 
standing nnd part of first clnsit, 
vlilcli la tte r I .sliould certainly 
liave acquired had not my leail- 
ers been a railway employee and 
two hnnk elerku, all of wliom 
were moved nfler ii eom parn- 
Rvely short stay In each Instance.
'Hie Seoiitmasler Is usually n 
man wlio lias to earn  a living. 
He m ay he given two weeks sum ­
m er liolldnyc. At least one week 
(,f thls-peiiix l ho l.n expected to 
Hlieiiflce for ri Scout enm p. In
I spent nearly  two weeks a t 
Scout cam p. Scoutm asters m ust 
also give up m uch tim e all 
through the year to their troops 
it,eluding m any evenings. The 
com m unity takes all this for 
granted  nnd is Inclined to be 
critical when Scouters cannot be 
found. How m nny troops have 
faded from  the picture because 
there  a re  no leaders 1 
Y ears ago, a t a Scout group 
com m ittee, I  moved th a t action 
he taken to see th a t Scoutm asters 
should he paid. If looks could 
have killed I should have drop­
ped dead forthwith. That anyone 
should u tter such blnsphemy 
was beyond bellofl I still hold 
to tho sam e opinion nnd for good 
reasons.
A Scoutmasle.r, first of all. Is 
perm itted  to buy his own uni- 
ferm . At least, I was! The bill 
\(/HS not inconsiderable. A year or 
!•'(' Inter, I was no longer In 
charge of a troop. Of course, the 
poiniliico never gave the m utter 
a thought and m y uniform, In- 
cludlng a pair, of Bedford cord 
breeches for w inter w ear, be­
cam e food for 1110111.5.
Secondly, unless he is paid, the 
Scoutm aster Is in a position to 
retain  his office even if unfitted 
for It, for ho can always say, 
•‘I am doing this for nothing. 
What ilg lil linvu yon to tell me 
w hat to do?” There are no 
Scouters like tlial, you say? I 
liopo not, hut 1 doubt it.
Thirdly, it l.s not fair to a m an, 
his wife nnd family, to expect 
tilm to work all day and work 
itli evening, and In the Minimer 
and a t other tim es organize a 
Seoul cami) or weekend lili):i, 
wilhoul any move being made to 
(.'imiiensate hloi In nay way. It 
seem s Ri me llial if the Seoul, 
i.iovfuueat Is valuable in this 
(ouiitry. It should ho siippoiiod 
l.y some adequale system of 
fond - provision, and 'no t through 
the hlt-or-mlss and often luiwlll- 
hig donation reeelvisl through 
th»' Community Clie;it.
It Is my optiilon, having w atch­
ed' .Scouting for many years, that 
It mu:.t either lake a new 
at Itself and revlm
SOME COMPLAINTS
C anadian technical experts oc­
casionally complain they a re  not 
briefed properly before leaving 
C anada; have to undertake pro­
trac ted  correspondence with Ot­
tawa over contracts involving 
conditions of leave, income tax  
and renew als, and som etim es 
end up after a Colombo plan as­
signm ent out of work n t home 
The adm inistration  hopes it  now 
may have s t a f f  experienced 
enough to help satisfy griev­
ances,
“We a rc  trying to provide the 
best people wo can to  help Asian 
countries solve th e ir problem s,” 
said D r, Ault, “ Wo don 't w ant 
our experts out hero m aking sac 
rificcs n t n disadvantage, nor 
m aking them selves m illionaires.” 
There also have been cases of 
Asians studying In Canada on Co­
lombo plan fellowships a t  the re ­
quest of the ir governm ents, who 
on re tu rn  arc  not given jobs for 
which they were trained. Some 
also have been given places In 
Canadian universities and cannot 
cope with the course m erely be 
cause they cannot understand the 
language.
Tho Canadian governm ent dls 
eouragos sending Asian students 
without a good academ ic hack 
ground and knowledge of cUher 
English or Frencli. _ _ _ _ _ _
VICTORIA — The m id-winter 
holidays a re  over for another 
year, and thank goodness, say a 
lot of people, and the politicians 
are  back to the ir w ork of wooing 
the electorate, w o rk . which, as 
P rem ier Bennett says, should go 
on a ll the tim e, day  in  and day 
out.
Certainly,- your P rem ie r never 
takes a re s t from  politics, not 
th a t he wants to. Politics Is m eat 
and drink and sleep to  him , and 
th a t’s why he’s so successful a 
politician. To be a  good politic­
ian, you’ve got to be always on 
the job—e'ven i f  you’re  basking 
in the sun on a  Jam aica  beach 
jo u ’ve got to be figuring out 
your first politiSal move the m in­
ute you get home.
F rom  now until election tim e, 
the grand guessing gam e of all 
our politicians —when’s the elec­
tion, M r. P rem ier?  ~  will go on 
and on and on, until tho public 
gets fed up. Yes, on and on and 
on, this> fascinating guessing 
gam e, until one fine day, In his 
own sweet tim e, the P rem ier’ll 
ask the Lieut-governor to dis­
solve the Legislature, and then 
he’ll announce the election date, 
hoping to catch all his own pol­
itical enem ies a t  the ir weakest, 
m ost confused m om ent.
The P rem ier, so far, has been 
delightfully, w him sically, coyly 
vague, and has every righ t to be, 
our Constitution perm itting such 
vagueness — and, besides, n t this 
mom ent the P rem ie r doesn’t 
know himself. This column is 
convinced such vagueness isn’t
which the P rem ier does not 
agree, he not wanting to be fen­
ced in, to  have his hands tied  by 
his only boss, the. people, tho 
free voters.
Vancouver M ayor Tom Als- 
bury feels sure the election will 
be shortly after the 1960 session, 
which opens Jan . 28. The M ayor 
bases his conviction on so flim sy 
a basis as the P rem ie r’s recent 
vacation in Arizona. M r. Alsbury, 
a fte r m uch deep thought no 
doubt, says th a t if the P rem ier 
w asn’t  planning an election come 
next M ay or thereabouts, he’d  
take his vacation righ t a fte r tho 
session, sam e as ho always does. ^
However, the P rem ie r’s going 
to Europe this year, ju st when, ho 
doesn 't know. He says it depends 
cn the Federal-provincial confer­
ence; it  depends, too, though ho 
won’t adm it it, on w hether or not 
there’ll be a general election in 
1960. The P rem ier’s sure he’ll k t  
returned, and so is this column, 
but, ju s t the sam e M r. Bennett 
wants to go to Europe as P rem ier 
nnd he’s not going to  take any 
chances. Therefore, this column 
would say now tha t he’ll go if ho 
possibly can before an election, y[T 
which could throw him  out.
The political enem ies of Social 
Credit a rc  getting ns ready  ns 
they can  for an election, which 
they feel may come nt any tim e, 
as well It could. The Leader of 
Her M ajesty’.s Loyal Opposition, 
M r. R obert Strnchnn of tho CCF, 
like the Prem ier, seldoms lets up 
1 In his electioneering. '
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10 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary , 1950
Kelowna Civic Em ployees Un­
ion Is asking the city for n ten 
cent an hour Increase, or as  an 
alternative, a reduction in the 
work week from  44 to 40 hours. 
The prc.sent ngreem enta expire 
on January  31.
Three veteran  m em bers of the 
city office staff, who coilectlvcty 
have served the City of Kelowna 
for 100 years, w ere honored nt 
the Inaugural m eeting of tho city 
council Tuesday morning. Tlicy 
were Miss Ja n e t Johnston, H arry 
Hlnkeborough and George Balsll- 
lle, who have now retired  after 
years of faithful service.
50 YEARS AGO 
January , 1010
In the list of th o se . successful 
in gaining diplomas a t tho P rov­
incial Normal School for tho pre­
lim inary session of 1009 wc a re  
pleased to note the names o f ' 
Misses Myrtle 1*., Annie M; and 
Ruby M. Hunter, dnught(;rs of 
our townsman, Mr. W. A. Hunter.
20 YEARS AGO 
Janiinry, 1010
G. A. McKay was Inducted ns 
m ayor of Kelowna a t city council 
session on Tuesday morning. Re- 
tiling Mayor O. 1.. Jones now he- 
comes alderm an, nnd a new fig 
lire was acci'pled lo the nlder- 
manle circle when II. F. Parkin 
son was sworn in.
30 YEARS AGO 
January , 1930
Lieut. Guv D i'llarl, Sgt. Major 
Fred H erard and Sgt. Cyril GH- 
lard of Ihe 1st B.C. DraKooiis, 
left on Saturday morning to at- 
ti-iid a eoui'fU! of liisirucllon at 
the H( hool of Cavalry at Calgary
40 YEAKS AGO 
January , 1920
'Hie (Chinese Masoiile fralerii 
Itv of Kelowna have lu'en lion 
OK'd by a visit fioiii the Grand 
m all. In H.C., SO.00 per j M aster'o f their oidei In Canada 
year: $3.50 for 0 nionths; $2.00' in tin; la-rmin of Mali Yi-n Yum 
looki’for 3 inoiithn, Outside B.C. and o f  l id o ii ,  N.S., who on Matunlav 
IM fiiianeiiiLll.S.A ., S15.0(l |)cr v e a i: S7.50 for o l l l i  lalKl at the ceieinonle.-, con
■ ' ' IIImy own ease, 1 hiid oiily ju s t . . , , .. ............................  ............  ■ ; . . . .  1 <been m nnied  when 1 sCnt o f f ' .sel-iip or he like the Arahs, fold 0 moiilhs; S3 A. for .1 nionlhii;; la-i l< d uilli the opening of 
my hildu to see relallvc.s w hllc 'lts Icnt.s and qiitclly steal away, single coi.y sale.s price, 5 cciit.s. new lodge looms.
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B e r n i e  B r a d e n  L e s s  i n  P u b l i c  E y e
LONDON (CP) — B e r n a r d  Over pate m ubon and >:!ver-| In January , Braden flies Ii) Ws CONFUSED PUBLIC 
Braden is like the comedian who,sides of beef in u F leet S ueet ojd hometown of Vancouver for .  .  . . . .
i s e r .  author of tho oft > quoted 
: Catcher In the E je  whose central 
figure u  the o r i g i n a l  c ra iy
mixed-up kid. Holden Caulfield.
■m'
wants to play Hamlet. restauran t, Braden w arm ed to K.,V i. i < '  * As far jseople Insistinje th a t he
1 He'd like to do subtle smious theme. U leus.on ta i .s , but it looas as a>uid be a great actor. If he only
.-hows. A dm irers a ssert' he sd - . “ You know they used to say though the family is firndy rooted had «he chance B r a ^ i  .h n i js  
tiom eets a chance of the population de- m B m am . B arbara’s m other he has .staired In five
■ <;hnw h , f n i w  , , v  ‘-'iwnt pettple would see In cam e from Miinche.-.tcr, and the " ’̂ '1  Jt.nd plays, e t least two of
country. Then com m ercial actic.ss was brought up on Lon- '̂ *'**̂  ̂ deadly serious.
B iadcn. He could bv a i^ fa t  Bridge is Falling Down.' ’"’’Im fact that my prim ary Im-
r w
'n> - n * ■ >n • iri ka things wide oixn. Now money is Oranges and Lemons, and Winnie'P*‘ct was made ns a comedian
in .s  conm ci w tw een couia-ne tjjg deciding factor and money die Pooh She like.s it here. seems to make people forget that 
and real ha.s colored h.s lO-vear follows the mass apfieal. ! Bernie suffers from what s o m e  t ‘<n an actor, and every tim e 1
st.yy in Hrilain. . . .  I 've  got a minority, feeling, call "transatlan tic  s i l t s . ” He appear as an actor 1 am “dis
It may help to explain why the j„ ^n e ra  of mass apijcalj that's  feels a two-wav tug.
jia iio n s  son Korn Vancouver is  ̂ ..............  •
lc.s.s in the public eye these days -
covered’ by people who d lj. 
" I  fed  sort of caught in | covered me as such In another 
between B r i t a i n  and N orth ! phiy several years earlier.
, 5MT
. ,, , , B ernard and Barbara arc  h a n d - ........ ...... ................... .v .v .„ . j . . . . ,
cimipared with an earlier p e r i^  j e a p p ^  also by a trend against:A m erica.” he says. "1 like a loti ’'It i.s obvious that In  luinninir
IH rbari^  K elly^ f o r S ' o n -  Amerjcan players. The^of things over here, but it stag- around from comedy to drama*
B.irbaia Nelly, lorm ca on.. oi |X)gt-w8r mvasion has reached the gers me .sometimes when I think from brain trusts to sixirts showa 
Britain a best-known team s. [point of diminishing returns; Brit- of the following there is In this and S  V g X  1've‘ m o ro S ^ ^







h f d ^ e i f o w if r a d io  show ' Canadians or Americans
in the best restauran ts, lived ------- :_________________________ _
I comfortably with their three I 
!teen-nged children in a 15-room | 
house on tho Tham es at nearby |
|Shcpperton.
Ask any Englishm an to name a 
Canadian jiersonaUty and Braden 
would leap to mind.
Now Bernie and B arbara arc 
on what they cheerfully call a 
"failure kick.”  They still make 
plenty of money and their aoart- 
ment in Knightsbridge is fashion­
able, but the rave notices and the 
good roles are  fewer.
Braden takes It philosophically.
Accustomed to the sibilant stage
things in A m erica -th c  writings | I 'm  afraid that's  the wav 1 work 
of J . D. Salinger, for instance.” land I don't reallv propose to do 
Braden is also a fan of Salin-anything about it.”
LINES DOWN
Strike Looming Over 
Sale O f Films To T V
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Having 
[survived a perilous decade, the
back down, the studios will be 
closed for a reassessm ent and
whisoers of show business, the movie industry faces 1960 with 
superheated w o r l d  in which j the th rea t of a strike th a t could 
everybody—but everybody, dah- shutter the studios, 
ling—has just landed the p art of 
a lifetime, the Canadian actor
M any hydro and communic­
ations lines such as these a t
Toronto tumbled dawn when 
freezing rain fell through­
out Ontario recently. Many 
areas were w ithout electricity
and accident.s on slippery roads 
were numerous.
has no bitterness. 
A M Y 'ni
• between 300 and 400 newer ones 
j have been sold to TV and th«
I guilds have profited from them. 
W riters and actors have received 
up to 15 per cent of the original 
salaries. Other deals call for « 
l>erccntagc of the profit from the 
TV sales.
F or example, the sale of S3 
recent RKO pictures brought be­
tween $650,000 and $750,000 to
readjustm ent.
Other movie heads have been
actors.
The w riters’ contract expired
making tough talk. There havc i^^K  V ’been rnmnrc  ̂authoflzed. The actors’ contractrum ors that production: k. .
would be shifted to England i^*M *I*i
a strike occurred. shown any flexibility, and a bitter
Why is all this happening now'? 
Because the w riters and actors
C L C  C o u n t e r s  
W i t h  F i g u r e s
W i n c h  R e m a r k s  
O n  L a b o r  C o s t s
OTTAWA (CP)—^The Canadian; facturing are  lower than  in the 
Labor Congress, in a reply to United Kingdom, United States 
CCF M P Harold Winch, saysior Japan  despite the handicaps 
C anada’s labor costs in m anu-'of a sm aller domestic m arket.
Declining Caribou Sought 
Mainly For Trophy Value
I t says general labor costs in 
Canada were below those of 10 
m ajor trading countries in 1950, 
and below those of eight—includ-
PRINCE’S t o u r
THE HAGUE (AP) — Prince;
The issue is coming to a head, 
with the actors and w riters on 
one side—though not necessarily 
to g e th e r-an d  tho m ajor studios,
A« a m ntrnr nf f ic t the so-i®” Other. Thc prize: T he|havc been ncgidiating for new 
n l l o d '‘failure kick’ is largely a earned from release | w i t h  the studios. The
myth, and certainly a m atter of post-1942 movies to television, guilds feci the tim e is ripe to de-j
degree. • | So far the two talent guilds are
‘T v e  been going through our rem aining firm. They feel they
fight m ay ensue.
BROADEN TRAVEL
PARIS (AP) — Officials of th« 
Soviet tourist agency Intourist 
mand a share of receipts f ro m ‘^®y they will offer visitors to 
sales of feature films to TV. i^^ussia a  choice of a ^ u t  50 Itln-
c ran es  in 1960. They told a press
B ernard of The Netherlands will!diaries for the last year and dis- deserve a share of the proceeds ^ e  seeds of the d i s ^ te  vv^re! 
make a two-week visit to Mexico; cover tha t we haven’t _in _ fa ^  features they helped; planted^ Aug. 1. 1948.^p.>H ^was j j
and the islands of 
Curacao, arriving in Mexico Jan. 
11, it w as announced here.
Aruba and done less work than in any o th e r. create. 'tl'C date of a Screen
year, nor have we earned less The studios are equally firm .'G uild  contract with the studios, 
money. |Spyros Skouras, president of 20th j The actors, concerned alwut the
WRITING OPERA
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Italian 
poet Salvatore Quasimodo, here 
to accept the 1959 Nobel Prize
ing the U.K., W est tlc rm any , for literature , said he is writing 
U.S., Japan  and F rance  in 1955.1-^0 opera to be called “The Cor-
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld, (CP)—What 
s trange disease wiped out 80 per 
cen t of Newfoundland’s caribou 
calves in 1957? Why .Is the kal- 
m ia plant, poisonous to sheep, 
one of the caribou’s chief w inter 
food sources? Are the caribou 
th a t roam  the province’s interior 
doomed to extinction?
These questions puzzle wildlife
experts, who since 1956 have 
used airplane, helicopter, boat, 
snowmobile and snowshoes to try  
to find the answers.
“Unquestionably, caribou num ­
bers have declined considerably 
during the past half century,” 
says S tuart Peters, chief New­
foundland biologist.
ONLY A REMNANT
“ Tlie present population is but 
a rem nan t of the form er herd. 
E arly  accounts which depict mi­
grating  caribou in Newfoundland 
in multiples of tens of thousands 
appear not credible in light of 
our present knowledge of range­
carrying capacity.
Ex-Prisoner 
Of Reds Goes 
To Montreal
MONTREAL (C P )-A  50-year- 
old Jesu it p riest who spent 10[moose kill is in excess of 5,000. 
years as a prisoner in the Soviet The caribou’s worth now lies in
There was little  change in Can­
ada’s position in the five years, 
says a CLC m em orandum , “ and 
there is no reason  to believe tha t 
la ter figures if available would 
show any significant change.”
The CLC m em orandum , p re ­
pared for circulation among con­
gress staff, does not nam e Mr. 
Winch. But it is understood th a t 
it was w ritten to help counter 
w hat labor regards as a  'dam ag­
ing statem ent by him.
The CCF Commons m em ber 
for Vancouver E ast, on his re ­
cent return  from  a world trip , 
said Canadian labor and business 
m ust go easy  in dem ands for 
wages and profits if Canada is 
to avoid pricing herself out of ex­
port m arkets.
“ CERTAIN CIRCLES”
“ There a re  certa in  circles In 
this c 0 u n t  r  y ,” the congress
rup t Devil,” and hopes to  pro­
duce it in Europe in 1961.
“ I t’s been a question of work 
impinging less on the public, not 
so m uch of in terest to the press, 
and of course not all of a quality 
we would w ant publicized any­
w ay.”
If there  is any decline In popu­
larity , it m ay result from the 
“ changing clim ate” of British 
television.
Century-Fox, last week predicted 
“a battle  to the death” if the 
w riters and actors continue their 
demands.
“ We need this money,” said 
Skouras of the future funds from 
TV sales. His contentions: Most 
films nowadays lose money; the 
studios m ust get revenue v/her-
growth of the TV industry, got 
a clause stating they could strike 
against any producer selling fea­
tures m ade after that date to tcle-
There ought to be more laym en 
attending Presbytery meetings of 
Tho United Church of Canada, 
the Very Rev. George Dorey, 
form er Moderator, told the Exec-
vision without cutting thc actors utivo of General Council, meeting
in for a share.
'The W riters Guild of America 
got a sim ilar clause in 1951. 
Most of the features now on 
ever they can; if thc guilds don’tTV were made before 1948. But
in Toronto. ’The church will study 
the problem. Dr. Dorey said th a t 
maybe the presbytery should b« 
held when laym en a re  not work* 
ing. •
ince's big-game harvest' is pro­
vided by the moose. Tire annual
Union is the new pastor of a 
M ontreal church.
Rev. P ietro  Leoni will spend 
Iho next three months as parish 
priest of thc Church of thc P re s­
entation of thc Blessed Virgin 
M ary,
F a th e r Leoni began his religi­
ous vocation as a chaplain with 
tho Ita lian  arm y in the Ukraine 
before becoming parish p riest of 
an  Odessa church in 1943. Two 
years la te r he was suddenly ar- 
, rested  as a “ spy of the V atican” 
and taken to a labor cam p near 
Moscow for interrogation.
Thc questioning lasted two 
years. Russian officers believed 
ho knew something about an 
“ arm ed crusade” purported to 
be planned by thc Pope against 
the Soviet Union.
ALMOST A SKELETON
Lack of sleep and m alnutrition 
reduced him to alm ost a skeleton. 
He rem em bers being unable to 
cross his legs in bed because his 
luotrucllng knecboncs would cut 
.. his skin.
While in a m ental fog, after 
long questioning, ho was charged 
with anti-Soviet activities, found 
guilty and sentenced to 2 5  years 
im prisonm ent a t a cam p ncqr the 
B arents Sea.
F ather Leoni, who worked ns 
a coal m iner and snow clearer 
a t the cam p, recalls tha t the 
tem perature was often 70 degrees 
below, zero.
He wius rcloa.sed four years ago 
during the de-Stallnlzatlon perlcKt 




its im portance as a much-sought 
trophy.
Mr. Peters says the caribou’s 
decline is probably “ an inevitable 
phenomenon due to tho encroach­
m ent of civiliza'tion.”
“ The ra ther specialized food 
and behavioral habits may pos­
sibly explain why the caribou is 
apparently unable to successfully 
aaap t to m ajor changes in its en­
vironm ent,”
The caribou research  program , 
begun under biologist A. T. Berge- 
rud, started  with studies on a 
sm all 125-animnl herd on New­
foundland’s Avalon Peninsula.
The caribou no longer is valu-jm em o says, “ which cbntinuaUy 
able as a m eat source. Today propagate the idea tha t Cana- 
m ore than 95 per cent of the prov-ldians are  pricing them selves out 
; ui., „ 1 foreign m arkets, and th a t
wages are  to a large extent re ­
sponsible.”
This was being accepted by 
more and m ore persons as an in­
disputable fac t despite the lack 
of any “ authentic evidence.”
Tlie memo is in line with a re ­
cent statem ent by congress P re s­
ident Claude Jodoin, who h it a t 
tho idea th a t labor should “ hold 
the lino.” He said th a t in I960, 
workers “ will doubtless continue 
to seek a fa ir sh a re” of C anada’s 
prosperity.
As well, the congress memo 
jibes—in one way—with a pres, 
release issued by the Japanese 
Em bassy here. This argues tha t 
it is m isleading and unrealistic 
to com pare Japanese wage rates 
with wages in W estern countries.
The purjioses of the labor con­
gress and Japanese  Em bassy, 
however, a re  different.
Tho em bassy statem ent, based 
oil a booklet jireparcd by thc 
Japanese foreign m inistry, is in 
reply to those who seek rc.strlc- 
tlve m easures against Imports 
fioid “ low w age standard” coun­
tries.
The CLC mem o says tha t those 
who com pare Canadian labor 
wages with those in Jaiian  and 
elsewhere take no account of la­
bor in-oductlvity.
t h r e e . . . n e w







; t h e  c a r  o f  y o u r  l i f e  f o r  t h e  t i m e  
. 'O tY O u r  l if e !  W i n d s o r  . . .  S a r a -  
! 't o g a  . . . o x c lu fiiv o  N ow  Y o rk n r .  
-No m a t t o r  v v lu c li vvoudc> rfu i p o w  
-lOGO C h r y s l e r  .y o u  s e l e c t ,  y o u r  
c h o ic e  is :i w is t; o n e .  F o r  eac h is 
s d e s i g n e d  to  p ro v id e , t h e  u l t i m a t e  
. i n - m o t o r i n g  p l e a s u r e ,  l i e i o  is ,u i 
i n c o m p a r a b l e  o u e - p i c c e  .b o d y  .
" i m p r o v e d  t o r s i o n  b a i ^ u s p n n s i o n  
, H e r e  a r e  a u r o m a t  ic -^ w iv i 'l  M 'a ts  
p u s h - t m l  t o n  d r i v e .  . . lu 'w  
P a n t d o s c o n t  d a s l i  l i g h t i n g  Al l  
...1?hese a n d  m o r e  a r e  v o u r s  u i  .u i \ '•'.t ■ ■' ' ■
I„ :G h i:y s le r  m o d e l  a t  a  p r ic e  w e ll 
.f" ''‘b e lo w  v o i.ir  o x p e e t : t t  io n s  !
Popular
CALVES AFFECTED
The first indication of excessive 
m ortality cam e in 1957 when Mr. 
Bergerud reported m any dead 
and dying calves in the Interior 
of the island. All showed the ef­
fect of a neck infection charac­
terized by absco.sscs. S o m e 
ill the front quarters.
Subsequent .surveys indicated 
loss of nearl.v 80 per cent of thc 
calf population, except on the 
Avalon peninsula, which tho di­
sease did not reach. Moose and 
adult caribou were unaffected.
Dneterlnl spoelmens from in­
fected calves were sent to federal 
wildlife authorities in Ottawa for 
analysis.
’’P resent Indications are tliat 
this disease . . . has no coimter- 
pnrt in domestic anim als," Mr. 
Peters says. "Tho symptoms of 
the disease suggest a possible re­
lation to the parasitic nostril fly, 
Tlie deep abscesses found in most 
of tlie young calves’ necks indi­
cate entrance canals from the 
exterior.” '
He said the aliseess pockets 
oceasionally reach the nervous 
system , causing paralysis of the 
liead and front legs of llic young 
enriixm.
Caribou ve|iroduelloii on an Is- 
laiul - wide scab' is good, Mr.
BASED ON IJ.S. STUDY
Thus thc mem o looks a t Ctinn 
dlaii wages n.s n proportion of 
output. It l.s based lar^fely on a 
study prepared  by two U.S. la­
bor departm ent economists, pub­
lished last Sciitem bcr and cover­
ing Cniiadu and other emiiitries 
with large exports to tlie U.S
These cniintrle;; are  also listed 
by tlie, Canadian bureau of statis- 
tles as leading liu.vers of Cana­
dian goods, and nine are a t tin 
top of the list.
Tlie Cf.C expresses lalxir lii- 
eome, averaged among eaeli Ca­
nadian. as a pereeiitage ratio of 
the per capita gross national 
production. It finds Canada ha.s
S o l i d  f o r  '6 0 1  T h a t ’s  y o u r  n e w  P L Y M O U T H
A  q u i e t  n e w  r i d e  . . .  a  d a s h i n g  
n e w  s p i r i t  . . .  a  s l e e k  n o w  lo o k .
S m a l l  w o n d e r  t h o  d h z z l i n g  n o w  
P l y m o u t h  i s  i n  a  c l a s s  b y  i t s e l f  
t h i s  y e a r  w i t h  a  w h o l e  a r r a y  o f  
n e w  P l y m o u t h  f e a t u r e s  t o  m a k e  
i t  s o !  L i k e  o n e - p i e c e  U n i b o d y  
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  A n d  P l y m o u t h ’s  
n e w  i n c l i n e d ,  e c o n o m i c a l  s ix -  
c y l i n d e r  e n g i n e .  A u t o m a t i c  
s w iv e l  B o a ts . A n d  a  T o r s i o n - A I R E  
R i d e  t h a t ’a b e t t o r  t h a n  o v e r .  S e e  
I’ l y m o u t h  s o o n  . . . t h o  o a r  t h a t  
m a k e s  t h o  b ig  c h a n g e s  i n  t h o  
l o w - p r i c e  f i e l d !
IV ters ,says. Di,̂ '.siiite Imigb l)mil.s[„ favorable ratio  compared with 
wltli tlie disease, live population i„t|i,>rs.
A'l'IlENS (R euters)—'Hie east-;t«'<'iw kvel nl 5,()00. j Thu.s, in IMn nuliiut In Canada
ern  M editerranean Islands of: '»  •' study of tlie earlbou's l<-ss for labor tium in tlie
Creti', Hliodes and Mykonos are  | winter feeding linbll^, Mr. I’crge-1 y\ j, | j (;,,, niany,
............................................................ Japan, The Netherlands, Phiui)'
plnes, Norway, Swe,den, Switzer­
land, U K. and U.S,
AAERRY MENAGERIE
lieeomlng what one luodueer lias I'lxi noted tli:il the anim als eat 
ealled "na ln ra l film slndlos" [the common sh.'ep laurel, or kal- 
where some of the best films or i"b) I'lant. wltboul III effects. 
IDCiO will lie shot. P'lii't is known to be iiolson-
Tlie Greek government has de- ''us to sheep and biologists m e 
elded to eneoiirago foreign Inltla-i Puzzled, 
lives in this field and to grant 
m any faellltles to produeeis in 
the hope of beneflttlng G reece's 
tourist Inislness. Officials say 
S'?(),(K)0,00(l Is to be si>enl liefore 
n".M .•aimmer on tlie pidilnellon 
f t  elglU films to be sliot in 
Greece.
Hv luining (ireeee 's  lu'.uillfnl 
ii'tulscapi-s a n d m'ehneologi''id 
filtes I n I o a einem aland, the 
Greek govirnnient also Ikmhs 
lluit a new laiurcc of foreign eur- 
ivney Ineome will be olitalned lor 
lips country.
It already lias become a com ­
mon sight In remote, pP'Oirc. ime 
villages of llbode--, in the D-xle- 





'.‘ .’ow, t l . r ie ’s a s r.bt <o v'.u'H 
111* cockles of jo i ' i  brail '.”
The Canadian ratio rose from 
(18 in ID.’in to 71,1 III lll.’i.'i, but 
[still was lower than eight of the 
ciinntrles. ,
I 'I'hi' .lapaiiese E'mba.'-sy stall 
ment sal(i\, a eomuarison ot 
; money wages In .lapnn with 
idlier eoontrle'i dor's not give a 
true picture of "rea l w ages"- • 
llie actual llvini; stiuidards of 
.laoanose w o rk er.,  ̂ j; ;
'I bough ail American <lollar 
I'ouhl be (" fliangcd for ,\'cn, 
llu' ,si'll I 'u icb l nearl.Vi twici' as 
innnv good.-, In Tokvo as did tlU' 
dollar In TJew York.
Wage com pm bons, the cm- 
biif! y lull I,’ , ;d:,o ovcilooK' tlU’
I'll I lli.i! loo .t .laooiw I' enter 
ri-u-s pi ovale woikei .-r manv
benefdr... e liec i lunela- , dot niP
|l'iiie-, I'l ••OMiiv lio.-,|dt.d: , ici ie- 
at Ion facilities.
i i i
P A  R 'G  O  :t 'f  o r ,  , i h o  b i g .  p l u s  I n t r u c k s I
' '■ ' J ' l 1 1 V't'P (‘‘h l i . in d s to h u !  ii’i irg u  11 lU' •
I , ; ,u ip  IH jio tU U '- siii(l,'.big |.U 'l' i l i - i i i
’v' . -' I'von'! W ti l i  XMUU'V. ucvv H\Vf)|il lu l l '
' c  p io k tu p H  l l i a l  - l e t  y o u  l i .u i l  in n i  u 
I-o ii 'rg fi m o r e  f’ . 'M i in iu ic . i l ly  t iu m  
- n iiy . n'llKU'H Oil 'tlib ' i*ourl, H iig y in l 
< ’ ■ ' n  u.Vv • Ci '{\ 11 b’ 0  r  \v it I' (I i n o tl c 1 d
''\|fj'ilH(.)llll0'fj'l'"(llCliCl) SVII ll liXC'luHIVl'
-V . ' ’S o rv 'i; S w it ig  .I'l'ufl^tivM' f Ill'll, m a k e  
'<{''l?,-vj,‘,,ftoiVrf;t‘’,h ,H n('ip . A m i 'l l  f u l l  l i iu i
-Q .V ./W . to ' 
C,; (J \V Aw]i a-bqtU  Llu' 
tlitvti l i tH y p 'y e  ' *'
nii^lj^^p'tlt^ci J 4\'6iiT)(
V 7■-.'fj I f-
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Q ueen 's  Specialist ' 
Predicts Easy Birth
By COLIN FBOST .assistan t to Sir WUUam GiUiatt.
LONDON (AP» — The Queen’s ® death, he
th ird  baby will be brought Into p ^ ’^^ him self lu charge, 
the world by a surgeon who ad-| His methods arc  a  m ixture of 
vises exiK*etaiU m others; "Take I old-fashioned common sense and 
it e a s v -a n d  don’t fus.s.” j exploring every new device that
John Harold Peel. 55, is one of jean m ake chUdbirth easier. 
B ritain’s foremost specialists inj To cot>e with m orning sickness 
delivering babies. he advises new drugs in the hls-
If the Queen needs reassurance, itam ine group which were not 
hundreds of-cockney m others in available when Charles was born. 
Ixmdon’s Lam beth Walk will telli Using a new electronic stethos- 
Iher she’.s in safe hands. icope, he listens to the  child's
Peel e.xpects the royal delivery heart before birth  and determ ines 
to be one of the easy ones. how the baby is taking the sUain.
I The Queen, her frinds say. Is! ’ 
in fine health. She is using her NO EXERCISES 
unaccustom ed spare tim e to catch P*'c - natal exercises he dls- 
ui) on old friendships—dining out n 'isscs as 90 per cent ndnsense, 
eir w’eekending in private  homes, though he says they may have 
—and is enjoying every m inute of -'Ome psychological value.
; And he gets angry a t natural 
i childbirth faddists who urge moth- 
'.TIOULD BE E.%SIER ‘ ers to forgo anaesthetics.
; H er first two children werej "To suggest, tha t a woman who 
born without difficulty. The third, has a baby with the help of an 
:.s Peel himself says. Is usually i anaesthetic will not keep her full 
eas'x'r than the first two. m aternal instinct is simply not
“ It .should be easier every time true,” he says, 
until the fifth,” he told an inter-; “ N atural c h i l d b i r t h  to me 
viewer. “Then complications may means childbirth without surgery 
occur.”  -or the use of instrum ents . . .  .”
I Peel hardly looks the p a rt of! During the w ar Peel was a one- 
;the di.stinguished surgeon in his m an volunteer flying squad, turn- 
soft hat. comfortable M ackintosh; ing out in the bombing raids to 
and dark  suit with gold watch |t r e a t  m others and children res- 
Icham across an extensive waist-1 cued from the rubble, 
coat. ! T hat is how the cockneys of
! When Prince Charles and P rin -1Lam beth cam e to know the man 
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
SEATTLE — WORD FROM
THE QUEEN—Mrs. S. LeCocq 
G rant, longtime resident of 
B ritish Columbia now living 
with « daughter here, sm iles
as she reads a telegram  from 
Queen Elizabeth II sending 
“ w arm  congratulations and 
good wishes” on M rs. G rant’s 
100th birthday anniversary  last
week, ‘T never did think 1 
would live to be 100,” said Mrs. 
G rant. “ I really don’t  know 
w hat the secret is. I ’ve always 
lived an  outdoor life.”
(AP Wirephoto).
ANCIENT SKIERS
-R ock carvings 4,000 years old 
depicting people on skis have 








wish happiness and health to 
you and off'T to launder 
10 of Dad’s Shirts . 
ABSOLUTELY F R E E  
while m other is in the 
hospital.
N ew  China Strong, 
W ill Be Priced Right
Cocktail Party Catering Easy 
Says Long-Standing Expert
M rs. Jam es Milne, (the for­
m er Miss Joy Ellis) was inar-
licd during D ecem ber in Cali­
fornia.
Joy Ellis Well Known In Kelowna 
December Wedding In California
w ilt
DESIGNING GENIUS
By VERA WINSTON ,
H ie Chanel look increasingly 
dom inates the sartorial season, 
testifying to the genius of th a t 
g reat French designer. H ere is 
a typical Chanel suit — easy, 
.smart, casual yet extrem ely 
modish. In black, brown or 
navy worsted, it is worn hero 
with a blouse of white silk 
crepe. Tlie small bow scaiT a t  
the neck is detachable. The 
jacket is slightly shaped and 
the knife-pleated skirt has its 
own m atching belt. I t’s  am az­
ing how little this la test suit 
version differs from Chanel’s 
models of decades, back.
CENTRAL LOCATION
The International Peace G ar­
den on the Manitoba-North Da­
kota border Is near the geograph­
ical centre of North America.
MONTREAL (CP) — Cocktail 
party  hostesses should allow 12 
to 15 hors d’oeuvres for each 
guest. Teen-agers p refer hot food 
—sausages, bacon - olive curls 
and cheese dream s — to celery 
sticks and sandwiches.
T hat’s the advice for success­
ful catering from  a wom an who 
in D ecem ber arranged  parties for 
jsome 1,200 M ontrealers a day.
M rs. Berthe D ansereau, who 
has been catering for parties for
A wedding of interest to local 
residents took place recently at 
the W estm inster Presbyterian 
Church, California. Joy Ellis,
greeted guests w earing a gold 
silk lam e sheath dress, compli-! 
mented by gold accessories and 
a corsage of bronze orchids. 
Decorations featured a Christ-
daughter of M r. and Mrs. G eorge'm as tree, white flowers and a 
Ellis, becam e the bride of Jam esi floral centrepiece. The three-
Milne, son of M r. and Mrs. Jack k fthe bride s mother, and beauti-
Milne of Escondido, California, 
The bride, was born in Kel­
owna, and started  her schooling 
here, w here her grandparents 
Mr. and M rs. O. Jennens still 
reside. She has been a constant 
visitor here all her life, and
By EDNA BLAKELY
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP) — Handling 
good china is like handling a 
baby, says Hugh B. P arker, p res­
ident of a large china m anufac­
turing firm .
"W omen are  fa r too cautious 
with their dishes,” he said. “ I t’s 
just like handling a baby — he 
won’t  break, e ither.”
His particu lar rep  r o a c h  is 
against those women who are 
afraid to use good china every 
day.
"They buy cheap earthenw are 
and keep replacing it. Actually 
they’re paying as much in the 
long run as they would for good 
china,” he says.
“ Good china elevates the whole
linea l to  a relaxed, gracious way
of living, and we’re  not spenrVng 
enough tim e living graciously.”
a large dessert, F rench  pastries 
and cheese.
3. If the guests a re  all men, 
m ore • m eat and m ore dessert 
should be served than for a party  
for women. Men like their des­
serts to be rich.
4. Buffet luncheons a re  m o re , ,  ̂ „
convenient than sit - down m eals p a rt with the
for women. With increasingly M uabelles a year or two ago, 
less tim e to linger, the guest is while on holiday in Kelowna, 
free to ea t her petit fours and! On her wedding day the former 
cheese straw s along with sherry Miss Ellis looked charming in a
20 years, says also th a t m en look I and coffee, and come and go as gown of peau de sole, trimmed 
for double portions. she pleases. | the neckline with ’ tiny bugle
5. Provide food for approxi-j beads. The skirt extended into a 
m ately  one - fifth m ore than the chapel train . This beautiful gown 
num ber of '
fully decorated with a w reath 
circling a bell.
Mr. and M rs. Milne are taking 
a honeymoon trip to the Grand 
Canyon, and will then return to 
California, where they will re ­
side a t  the Carefree T railer 
Ranch on Citrus in Escondido.
“ Continuous Research . . . 
For More Healthful Living"
G uaranteed by 
Good Housekeeping
CYCLO MASSAGE
Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-48M
M rs. D ansereau, who has or­
ganized refreshm ents for parties
ThI casual post-war living Is
on itc wav out hn qav! So tha t in their preference for
dinner in the living room L n d -
wiched between television pro-1 radishes and pickles, adults are 
gram s.







A BOX OF CHOCOLATES
With tlic conipliincnt.s of Frnnccs I'ravis.
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
rooms and dining rooms are com­
ing back ,” he said.
In January , his firm is intro­
ducing a new British tableware 
which m em bers of his company 
describe as “ bone china without 
the bone.”
The china is designed to  com­
pete with Japanese, German and 
other Continental china which is 
selling well in Canada, the 






T h e nnm ial slo ik  race is over for i.nollier year, itiul Steplieii 
A llan A iuleison is the w inner. T o  M r, and  M rs. A iu lcison , 
(he Daily C oin ici will aw ard  a , . .
6  A A O N TH S ' S U B S C R IP T IO N
'I lie Daily C o tiricr joins w ith the advertisers on 
tliis pane to  extend congra tu la tions to  
M l. and M rs. A llan  A nderson
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
HISTORIC INDUSTRY
The traditional English ceram ic 
m aterials, earthenw are and bone 
china, were developed by the 
m aster potters in the 18th cen­
tury, M r. P a rk e r explained. The 
new product is designed to be 
interm ediate in both price and 
usd.
The three typos of tnblcwear 
produced by Mr. Parker’s firm 
arc explained by his .staff m em ­
bers.
Fine earthenw are was devel­
oped in Staffordshire iieaVly 200 
years ago and consists mainly of 
jilastic ball clay, cliina clay, flint 
and Cornish stone, a type, of fcls- 
Iialhic' rock. It has an opaque 
body and is porous iiiuler the 
glaze. In tlio iindorconitod, un- 
glnzod sta te  the color Is cream  
to off - white. The mechanical 
strength of earthenware and its 
resistance to breaking nnd chip­
ping is lower than eliinii.
Bone ehina was first experi­
mented with at Bow. Lowestoft 
jand Cliclsea In the 18th century 
land perfected in Staffoidshire to­
wards the end of the siime cen­
tury. It contains up to ,'iO per cent 
Of enlcined bone asli. Tlie oilier 
orirl'i'lpal ingredients iin* cliinn 
clay and china stone. It has a 
fine, pure while iiou-pnrous body 
which is trausluccut anil delicate 
ill appearance, although It is tlie 
slrom 'ost tab ltw are  body so far 
invented. .
Till) new Engllsli Iransluccnt 
clilna Is n felspatlile china be­
cause it contains a priiporlloii of 
felspar in Us coniposlllon. It dlf- 
fcr.s from Continental porcelain 
111 both composition o( tlie body 
Itself nnd hi the loclmiquc <-m- 
ploycd for firing hotli the body 
and the glnze.
The VVc.st (liu iuan city of Mu- 
nleh, with 1,00(1,()()() liihahilants, 
■’ted Its fiOOth annlversai''' )u
losB. . T i n r m
SAtLY'S SAILIES
not thinking of their figures.
It was m ore a m a tte r of ap­
petite and convenience for con­
versation. There w ere excep­
tions, however. W h e n  guests 
travel to a party  in the country 
they expect m ore substantial food 
and they stay  longer, Mrs. Dan­
sereau said.
OTHER PARTY HINTS
Here are other tips from Mrs. 
Dansereau for the housewife who 
does her own catering
1. If the guests a rc  expected 
to stay  until 10 or 11 o’clock at 
night, additional food should be 
served late in the evening.
2. The m ost populhr fare for a 
buffet lunch or dinner includes 
hot dishes, cold m eats, several
guests th a t are  ex­
pected, with the exception of 
weddings.
“ Guests don’t  answ er wedding 
invitations these days,” said Mrs. 
D ansereau. “Some people think 
th a t if they send a gift it is an 
acceptance. We estim ate that 
about one - th ird  of the invited 
guests will not a ttend .”
M rs. D ansereau said  th a t Pne 
of the biggest changes on the 
party  scene during the last 20 
years is the rise  of the cocktail 
party  and the fall of the tea. 
When she first entered the cater­
ing field tea  was the most popu­
la r beverage. Now cocktail par­
ties outnum ber tea  parties 400 to 
one.
She said tha t on the average, 
dc.sserts are  fa r less popular.
"Ice cream  used to be an es­
sential,” she said. "Now it will
different salads and. Instead of just be left to m elt.’
was m ade by Mrs. Ellis, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jen­
nens. T he, b ride’s veil was an 
im ported alencon lace mantilla 
and the bride wore a single 
strand  of pearls, a gift of the 
groom. H er bouquet was of tiny 
white orchids and lilies of the 
valley.
Maid of honor was the bride’s 
sister, Judy Ellis, who wore a 
red  velveteen princess style 
d iess, and red satin pumps with 
a m atching crown and veil dot­
ted with rhinestones. She car­
ried a white muff of carnations 
with poinsettias. Bridesmaid and 
junior bridesm aid, Eva Capp and 
Steffany Ellis, also wore red vcl- 
vctecen and carried  white muffs.
A reception for 150 guests fol 
lowed a t the Es<?bndido Woman’s 
Clubhouse, where Mrs. Ellis
Discussing Sensational Book 
How Woul(J You Advise?
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: As 
one of a ra ther large gathering 
recently, I found m yself listening 
and contributing to the varying 
opinions concerning your psycho­
logy. And wc wondered just what 
you ttiink of such an affair ns that 
drnmati'/.ed under the title of "B e­
loved Infidel’?”
If someone, contemplating such 
an affair, were to w rite asking 
your advice, what would you re­
ply',’ Do you appraise the re la ­
tionship as one having ^onor?
Do you say (ns so mniiv do): 
"Tliero is no arguing with suc­
cess. Ih e  woman in the story has 
a suceessful real life career; her 
confessional story has become a 
commercial success; and two 
such gifted celebrities as slie 
and the man are  a law unto them ­
selves, The circum stances of 
llieir •romance’ were such as to 
g'ive no offense: and they are not 
to lie ‘judged’ by ignorant un­
known individuals.” Wijuld that 
be your view'?
Please discuss this In your 
column witliout Identifying me.
tionally, the narrative sccm.s to 
say tha t the famous novelist’s 
difficult and juvenile personality 
was a m ixture of pride, cynicism 
and b itter defiance; and, increas­
ingly towards the end, of angry 
obscure sham e for having broach­
ed his m arita l integrity to add 
this last chapter to his unhappy 
story.
As this was the me.ssago I got 
from the book, it raised no such 
questions in my mind ns you pro­
ject. -  M. H.
REAPPRAISAL OF VIEWS
DEAR M A R Y  TIAWORTII; 
Some years ago you suggested 
to one of your readers Thomas 
Trow ard’s book ‘.‘Tlie Hidden 
Pow er" (Dodd, Mend), which I 
bought. 1 found it very enlirditen- 
Ing and strengthening. But you 
haven’t mentioned It recently.
Do you still believe In Its phil­
osophy'/ Because I value your 
opinion so much, T would like to 
know. Sincerely, ~  K. F,
m j f tI r' >3'i 'iiV ,-V'r 1
Most sincerely yours, — J. S.
A SAD SITUATION
DEAR .1. S.; It has been many 
mentlis since I read  “ Beloved In­
fidel." 1 think It was lent to me 
last Spring. But, as 1 recall. In 
rending the story, I was .struck 
liy .liow illfferenl It was from 
vvlinl seems to be Uic public no­
tion of It.
'riiougli ilglitly to ld -perlinps in 
a spirit of accommodation lo tlu 
Miperfleial m e n t a I 11 y 
I'ouldn’l-eaie-less emotions
WIFE PRESERVERS
Hdip train your lot by lucking a 
tiny hondkorchief In th« llltio pock- 
•It of hli clothei. Then, when you 
w(no hli note, uio hit hankie.
CO v’i / c 5 j/oM l o  COMIC a n J l o
a r o i n t J  a t
g o m e i f t i n q  l o  y e f i f  a i t i  / o A /
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PIIILOSOITIV EVOLVING
DEAR K. F .: At the tim e I was 
mentioning Thomas Trownrd’s 
m etaphysical writings in this 
column. Ills concciits o f 'th e  true 
moaning of life and how lo live 
it made .sense to mo.
Your Inquiry has moved mo to 
lake down "The Hidden Pow er” 
nnd look tlirongh It again (as I 
haven’t done for yenrs), I find 
It pencil m arked throughout, at 
points where I had paused to 
ponder his Illuminating views, 
nnd I And again, ns of yore, I feel that 
o f llie  had a tremendous Intnillve
role 111 Ibe
' 4
Mhosi- readers who "go” for gos-jcognition of (lod’s
sip-..it |.; not a story of high ro -|affairs of mankind.
inance, m u c h  less of satisfying | However, I snopose that pliH- 
jsneecss and haoiilness in Hie I'Cr- ,i,.!,)p(,ie(,lly 1 am different now 
Maud llvi's of “ two gifted celebri- | was, ,say, nine years ago
ties,” |Wlien I In.sl read "The Hidden
1 llalliei It is a piedng-togetlier Power” Ho judge by a dated 
M)v a piofessional biogra|)lier - leaflet iu('l',e;l Into it as a book 
ilroin a mixture of objective evi- m ark). But this dlfterenre doesn't
' .  Y T
•Vlieer up, .loe. U litunl li.'uo 
been fate Dial bimij’lil uj) tu- 
K d l i c i . ’ ’ '
jdenee and subjeellve testimony. 
It Is the piecing together of a kind 
!of tiuigieil web of de.S|ierate f.trlv- 
I iol! Ilial cum|»OMsl Hie life hl.s- 
liiiies of the two main ehuraeter.s.
mean necessarily that I have re 
midinted 'I’row ard’s vision ns nti 
true; bid. la tlie i, tlial I have
eoiitinued as all mn.sl.. lo work
at finding my own version of
up to loid Uiroiigli the lime that Indli alsiut life; tbe Irulh Hud
limy met and eoiitrlbuied Itaiilie- is wholly line for me. ... M. H
)|v to muloal fruslration and de;,. Mmy Haworth eounsels Ihrongl 
olalioii III soil 11. 01 Ha ir d iu e ii (■olninn, not be mail or pei 
.e .o ili  for who knows whal. in inv iew  Write liei io
I Indirectly, mnytH* even uninten- ra re  of 'Ihe Dally Uourlcr.
A'r BOUT SrORI-S 
,SHOPS CAI’IU iiiul DOWNTOWN KFLOWNA
COATS
All New I'lill Stock
S K IR TS




(il.OVliS, IIAIS, Jl:'Vr.U.I'.RY J
A ll a t 2 5 %  O FF
All inereliuiidlNr Is rcRular tiloeli . , . nuihl he reduced lo 
make way for a iMMiidlful scIceHoii iil new HprlnK arrivals.
DRESSES
Incimics livening and Cocktail
O FF
lIO lISliC O A IS find lU.ODSliS O A O /
All redncctl b y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a U  / o
Iteg. ll.I):i 
to go at
P L A Y T E X  G IR D L E S
As Naiioniilly Advertised lor lamiary
7.95 llcg. H.tl.'i lo go a t .
G / a m o u r  W E A R
Cnurl I'lisliiuns 52.' Ileriiaril Avc,
WIFE OF CITY H A U  ACCOUNTANT 
HAS FIRST BABY OF NEW YEAR
Kelowna's entry in the stork derby has finally come in. 
Stephen Allan Anderson, born at 9:42 a m. Sunday 
became the Orchard City’s first baby of I960
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Anderson, the tot 
weighed eight pounds 10 ounces at birth. He is a brother 
for Sharon and Deborah. ,
Mr. Anderson, a city accountant, lives with his 
family at 2455 Abbott St. .
The lucky youngster and h'ls parents will be the 
recipients of many gifts and services, donated by district 
business firms.
•(f-
quisling president of Croatia 
during the Second W orld W ar, 
has died in the G erm an hospital 
In M adrid. He was wanted by 
the Yugoslav governm ent as a 
w ar crim inal. (AP W irephoto).
I
EXILE DEAD
D r. Ante Pavclic, above.
■"I
ik
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S tu f fe d  A n im a ls  W e lc o m e  
B u t N e e d  R e g u la r  W a s h in g
By ELEANOR RO&S ! very beginning m ake
ur« in tist househedd, a chlM 
doesn’t  become u{»et. Socm a 
c’.ean anim al becomes m ore fa­
miliar to sm all fry  than a dirty , 
bedraggled one, wMch. goodness 
knows, is the way i t  ought to  be!
Let the child assist a t Teddy’s 
bath.
If you feel you can do a m ore 
Teddy i thorough cleansing job on tha
A favored and favorite gift this! a part of the family | ,kh’s fur coat than  litUe hands
>ear for little folk is the stuffed i . . .  . ffould m anage. then le t tha h ttla
anim al. The stores report a tre- a ttack  T e s y ’s charm  jtne stand by with a clean bath
mendous business in stuffed lo y s.’ ^ f^  Implying h e s  too;towel.
from  the quite inexpensive varl f  r .......... .... ...........
RCMP Probe 
Mystery Fire
NELSON (CP) — RCMP arc 
investigating a m ysterious fire 
Sunday a t Blewett, six miles west 
which levelled a two-room school 
of here.
The fire followed long standing 
complaints of unsatisfactory con­
ditions a t the school by Doukho- 
bor and other paren ts. In Novem­
ber. RCMP ordered the school 
closed, but it w as reopened after 
fire hazards w ere rem oved.
'Die 22 pupils, m any of them  
Doukhobors. will have no educa­
tional facilities until Nelson school 
board can arrange  accomodation 
In another d istric t school.
t \
r ' :
' ' < i \
l.t,v M i S !biff Teddy is too fine, too
* ■ j I andsome an anim al to  go un-
TEDOY BEAR B.'kCK bathed—that his fine fur and his
And with the report comes behavior deserve the pleas-
news of a revival—the teddy bear, i of a beautiful bath, 
once the most popular stuffed i 0"oe  bathing favorite toy anl- i 
anim al toy. is back again and isj'^®** tecom es a  regular proced 
being rapturously received.
But it doe.sn’t  take long before 
even the costliest stuffed anim al 
loy becomes bedraggled, espec­
ially if a child, as is often the 
case, refuses to  be separated 
from bear, dog or lion for a mo­
ment. TTien the poor, bedraggled 




B e s t
W is h e s
BABY
ANDERSON
The management of our firm would like Mom and Dad 
to have THEIR CHOICE OF:
20% CERTIFICATE 
DISCOUNT ON A 
Range, Water Heater, 






R O C K G A S  P R O P A N E  L T D .
526 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2244
-
Ills BATH
Somehow or other. Mother has 
posUxmed Teddy B ear's bath or 
Doggie's dip until it creates a 
storni in the household. Junior 
or Little Sister absolutely refuse 
to subject their pet to soap and 
water. They’d never done it be­
fore. The grim y creature  was 
fam iliar, and therefore should 
stay tha t way!
TIPS FOR MOTHER
To save the fears and tears a 











277 BERNAKD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-3234
9
WAITING FOR WORD OF LOST DOG
Judy  F erren , 17 - year - old 
English girl who arrived in St. 
Thom as, Ont., with her parents, 
w aits in a  ra ilroad  station in
Detroit a fter hitchhiking 114 
miles in search  of her lost dog. 
The dog escaped from  a  bag­
gage ca r during a  transfe r for
P A R A M O U N T
Extends best wishes for Health and Happiness to 
1960’s First Baby, Stephen Anderson
, . . and would like
M O M  and DAD
to have . . .
"ONE BOOK OF ADULT THEATRE TICKETS
for extra enjoyment at their convenience’
n
shipment on to St. Thom as to 
join tlm family. Judy  returned 
to St. 'A om as with only a leash 
and an  aching heart. (AP Wire- 
photo) .
S H O P - E A S Y s
Gift to the
F I R S T  B A B Y
STEPHEN ANDERSON
To the
for a healthy and happy beginning
A Case of One Dozen Boxes
B A B Y  C E R E A L
Your choice of Gerber’s, 
Helm or Pablum in 8 oz.
Congratulations and 
best wishes to the proud 
parents of the new baby. 
May they all enjoy good 
health in the New Year 








VANCOUVER (CP) —R ay Per- 
jrault, leader of the B ritish Col 
umbia L iberal party , said Sunday 
! P rem ier Bennett’s New Y ear’s 
I forecast is “poor financial judg- 
jm ent.”
Mr. P e rrau lt said in a prepared 
statem ent the province' won’t  en­
joy Mr. Bennett’s prom ises for 
1960s “ until we have a legisla­
ture which governs with a sense 
of responsibility for the whole 
com m unity.’’
“ Frantically , like jugglers, they 
are  attem pting to keep all of the 
balls in the air until the next 
election,’’ he said.
“ When the prem ier talks of his 
concern over education he should 
explain why school boards all 
over B.C. arc  in -crises with mil­
lions of unsold bonds.’’
A STEAK DINNER for TWO
at the
C h e z  L o u i s
n s  Bernard Avenue Phone PO 2-3133
3 0  D A YS
o f  F r e e  N O C A  M i l k
for I960’s Elr.sl Baby
STEPHEN
ANDERSON
W e w il l  supp ly  one 
q ua rt o f NOCA M ILK 
per day 
FOR 30 DAYS
to  the  Anderson 
Home.






- J  '■ I
R O T H ’S
D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
11.16 K l e i n  n i l  ST. PHONE PO 2-2150
Years and Years of Heallli aiiil I lapiiincss.
We also are proud lo give a gib of . . .
A PURE w o o l ,
AYERS BABY BLANKET 












COR. HARVEY & RICHTER 
Plume PO 2-4915




Wc at David of lownliousc Ss, 
wish lo extend health and 
happiness to tlie Mollier and 
the new born babe.
D A V I D  o / T O W N H O U S E
Shops Ciipri Photic i’O 2-3616
Okanagan Airlines 
Limousine
T A X I
Co. Ltd.
PlIONi: PO 2-5111
Will lie pleased lo 




A  F R E E  
R ID E
from (he llospil'al lo 
Ihcir home
lir.'.i l«i (Ilf p nm d
|iiit I'lit'. 1111(1 Imliy fur 
hi-iiltli anil
lialipliii"
O i l i e r  l . o e i i l e i l  » t  
U O N 'H  11-A  
. ' I I I  l lk i iv e .v  A v e .
Mill IlMul.ill, P res.
To the
PROUD PARENTS












Next to Super-Valu 
Parking Lot.
Phone PO 2-2918
' F o r The
P R O U D  P O P
of 1690's First Baby
Stephen Anderson 
A  B o x  o f  2 5  C ig a r s
COMPLIMENTS OF
J a c k  C o o p s
SAAOKE and GIFT 
SHOPPE
in *  9




to the Parents 















on a purchase of any
M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC PAIR
The World’s Most 
Trouble-Free Automatics.
4 months supply OSTOCO DROPS
Keep in touch with ‘‘events’’ every week 
Mon. —  Wed. —  Fri. at 11:5.5 a.nL 
STORK CLUB —  CKOV
L O N G  S U P E R  D R U G S  L T D .
Two Stores to Serve You
CITY CENTRE —  SHOPS CAPRI
TV —  APPLIANCES 
RADIO
ON THE RELGO ROAD
Phone PO 5-5037
From. . .
S A F E W A Y
a case of " t t
G E R B E R 'S '^
Assorted














b C o n g r a t u la t io n s  to  th e  f o n d  P a r e n t s
SHOP
S A P  E W  A YI p w
C A N A D A  S A f f W A Y  t l M l I R D
FOR ALL YOUR BABY F09DS
TAGE S KELOWNA DAILY OIUKIEK. MON.. JAN. I. t i l t
udget Smashed? N e e d  Gash? Sell, T rade or R e n t-P h o n e  P O  2 -4 4 4 5
THE OAILf COLIIEE
CLASSIFIED RATES
Personal For Rent Property For Sale r Pets and Supplies
Advkrtist-aitnU 
this must





Phone PC 24145 
Linden 24110 < Vernon Buretn)
AiX'OHOLlCS ANONYMOUS -  
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.and
Notice
3 BEDUOOM HOUSE IN OKA-t 
.NAGAN MISSION, good b,lze| 
i rooms, plenty of cupboard space. I 
Setose to stores and school. Phone! 
___  ____ jPO 4-4322. 129|
CHANGE OF DATE LARGE 2dtOOM' BACHEl^
The January meting of steam heat, furnished. $50
, women’s institute will meet Tue.s-: jyj. Phone POi
Birin, engagemem. Marriage day January 5 at 2:30 p.m. at n.7079 iSi Elliott. 1281
notices, and Card ol Tuaaks S l.^ .ith le Womens’ Institute Hall. 1 _
In Meroorlam 12c per count line.! ' 2̂7. 1271FURNISHED j
minimum 0PM 
018^81110*4 advertisement ar- In­
serted at the rate of 3c per w^rd 
per insertion for one and two 
times, 2M*c per *ord for three, 
four, and five consecutive tlinei 
and 2c per word for six conseo 
utive insertions or more.
Minimum charge for any ad 
vertisement is 30c.
Ryat. your advertisement the 
firpt day it apitears. We will not 
be, rcsiionslbli; for more than one 
incorrect insertion.
• CLASSIFIIO) DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m day previous 
. to publication
One 'nsertion 51.12 per column' 
 ̂ Inch
T lte t consecutive insertions $1.05 
, per column inch
Sin consecutive 'Insertions $.98 
per column inch
: THE DAILY COURIER 
. Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8;30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m aaOy 
' wmnoay to &arjroay
Help Wanted (Male)
room, kitchen 








Phone LI 2 -7 4 1 0
TODAY!




I THE BERNARD LODGE 
!Rooms by day, w d ^ ,  month, also 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-2215. tf
A LOVELY NEW 
3 bedrooms. Phone 
tl
FOR RENT 
duplex, 2 or 
PO 2-6608.
OLlAN^tOOMS. HOUSEKEE'P- 
ING. Phone PO 24632, 809 Harvey 
Ave. 128
2 ROOM suiTC, P artly
furnished, self-contained. Phone 
PO 24794.
N.H.A. BUNGALOW 
FULL PRICE $ 1 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Situated in the city, thi.s newly completed home is offered with 
immediate possession. Contains large livingrcom with sliding 
glass doors to patio, dinette, cabinet electric kitchen, utility 
room, storage room, 2 bedrooms and vanity bathroom, auto, 
gas heat and hot water, hardwood floors, etc.
DOIVN PAYMENT $1,500
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-322T
FOR SAL.E 18 MONTH OLD 
male registered Chesapeake Bay 
Retriever. For particulars phone 
.Armstrong Lincoln 6-3715.
129
W E Ip ECIALIZE IN P £ ^  
i their needs. Slielly’s Pet Supplies,
590 Bernard Ave. Dial PO 2-2000.
I _ _____________ ___________ tf
Equipment Rentals
fl o o TT’sa n d in g  m a c h in e s
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator showed
Thousands O f Ducks 




WANTED—A SMAU. BUSIN 
with living quarters. State price 
and location in first letter, aslo 
c iiiition. J . P
I Winkler, Manitoba.
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED.
heated. Suitable for couple withj---------
child. Phone PO 2-3104. tf MONEY
Help Wanted (Female)
I weT 1 irF “ loo ki^^^
ONE-  AND 
furnished suites. Call
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE— 
Adults only. Phone PO 2-2018.
‘ tf
2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAW 
RENCE Ave. Phone PO 24150. tf
KALETA — Funeral service for ................ ......... ..  ......
the late Mr. Joseph Kalcta, general office
45'years, who passed away lOlnerience for a small offic 
'  ■ ■ Tuesday,-New Westminster on i Vernon, able to
A 
ex­




ABLE on Kelowna i idtiitial 
property. For Quick Aelion con­
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for tic  C ir iJa 
Permanent Mortgage Gorporation 
tf '253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
IPhone PO 2-2346. Res. PO 24959 i 
I tf:
ACROSS









TIMBER SALE X 80412 15. Man's
There will be offered for sale, 16, Doctrines 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m.!x7. Bullfighting
Sanders, also Roto-tiUer. B & B 
Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone 
PO 2-3636. M.. W.. F.
EDMONTON «CP) — ’nioa- 
sands of ducks that should have 
wingedT south long ago linger in 
Alberta. Some are criiiplcd by 
shotgun pellets; some have im­
mature feathers.
All face almost certain death 
if they reinain during the harsh 
winlcr.
“Surveys in mid - December 
the ducks were at least
IRAN POPULATION
Iran's population of 19,700,000 
Siincns, Box 70, is largely of Indo-Europan stock, 
132!mo.stly speaking Persian.
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
a pound under m i g r a t o r y  
weight,” said Curt Smith, fish 
and game branch director, In an 
interview. ‘‘They'll have to leave 
soon—or die.”
In an attempt to drive the 
ducks south, the game branch 
opened a syiccial season Dec. 12 
on ducks. It runs to Jan. 30.
MAINLY FOR FARMERS
‘‘Tliis isn't a season for hunt­
ers,” said Mr. Smith. "It’s prim­
arily to allow farmers to shoot
TO LOAN
tw oT b e d r o o m
ON REAL 
your debts,
TJnov-MO ; repayable after one year without l 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay-' 



















19. Rough lava 36. Moun-
Legal
, .......... . . b o a r d . ROOM. LAUNDRY IN
Dec. 29lh, will be held from St. |,^p jjjg ’an asset. Able to drive a j private home for young business 
Piq-S X Church on Tuesday, Jan.j(.-r. Phone Vernon LI 2-7410 for|man or woman. 1086 Martin, 
rth at 10 a.m. Rev. E. F, Martin appointment 
the
tf
will celebrate  Mass. Inter- 
niqnt in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Prayers and Rosary will be re­
cited in Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance j>n Monday at 8 p.m. 
Surviving Mr. Kalcta arc his lov-̂  
ii'g wife Joanna and three 
daughters (Betty) ' Mrs. Bill 
Schmidt, (Janet) Mrs. A1 Siewert 
of Kelowna, Emily in Vancou­
ver; two grandchildren; two 
brothers and two sisters. It is 
requested no flowers, please. 
Day's Funeral Service are in 
charge of the arrangements.
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
HELP WANTED — MEN 
Women as salesmen. Age 
barrier. Apply Niagara 








ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing men. Private entrance. Close 




KLOTZ—Funeral service for the 
late Mr. William Ernest Klotz 
who passed away in the Vernon 
Hospital Dec. 31st, ivill be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance on Monday, Jan. 4th at 
2 p.m. Rev. E. Martin will con­
duct the service. Interment in 
the Kelowna Cemetery. Surviv­
ing Mr. Klotz are his loving wife 
Margaret, one son Arnold in Van­
couver; two daughters, Helen in 
Los Angeles and Catherine (Mrs.. 
R. C. Hall) of Hixon, B.C.; five, 
grandchildren; three sisters in 
US.A. Day’s Funeral Service 
arc in charge of the arrange­
ments.
MIDDLE A G E D  W O M A N  
vailable for baby sitting, night 
or day. Phone PO 2-8610. 129
AN APARTMENT SIZE WASH 
F.R. Contact Doug Smith, Shady 
Acres Trailer Court, R.R. 2. 130
NEW HAND KNIT SW EATS, 
Mary Maxim Pheasant design, 
size 40. Phone PO 24664. tf
on January 29, 1960, in the office; country 
of the Forest Ranger, Princetoni 21. Girl’s name 
B.C. .the Licence X 80.412, to cutlet" Pugilist's 
6.665,000 cubic feet of lodgpeolej trainer 
pine, spruce and balsm trees and 28. Lariat 
trees of other species, o^cept qq' 
fir,, on an area situated on Lots oi phonr,.
4528, 4529 , 4530 , 4539 and vacant 
Crown Land, Teepee Lake. 00 a Hpitv
Fifteen (15) years will be allow- 


























"The wounds wcr« a result ol 
long-range shooting or improper 
loads.
"These ducks—though not fa­
tally woundt'd—found themselves 
lacking in stamina and conll- 
dcnce and didn't migrate."
’Die siieciul season Is listed 
under a blanket migratory water­
fowl damage jicrmit. No licence 
is needed and anyone in the 
province may s h o o t  ducks, 
though he may not have in his 
possession more than 21 — the 
limit during the regular season 
that ran from Sept. 19 to Nov. 
28 In most of Alberta.
Usually, damage - permit sea­
sons are held before the regular 
season — when the firŝ t ducks 
stop to feed on field crops during 
their migration.
Mr. Smith said the success ot 
tlio objective of the present sea­
son will be difficult to assess.
"We've had some sjxirtsmen go 
out so far and come back saying 
there weren’t any ducks,” said I ts  also an experiment to scc.^^^ director. "Our men have gone
I to the same area and found 
! plenty.
A late moult this year appar-' 
ently left many ducks without the
ducks that arc feeding on unhar­
vested grain.
if we can’t drive the ducks south 






this time of year-they 're exceed­
ingly nervou.s and very flighty.’*prime feathering needed for the
gruelling flight.s .south. . . „  . .  ^
"Usually immature - feathered United Church of Canuda
males make up the bulk of th e  .intends to set up a counselling and 
population that tries to stay the; guidance service for people who 
wdntcr,” explained Mr. 'Smith, [show an interest in full-time pro- 
"This year, there is a predom- fessional work in the church, 
inance of males, as usual, but
f o r  ALL CARPENTERS WORK 
phone J. Wanner. tPO 2-2028. ^
For Rent
ONE 6-VOLT B.A. BATTERY — 
Brand new. Phone PO 24998.
If
Articles Wanted
Privided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in per.son m ay, 
submit a sealed tender, to be! 
opened at the hour of auction and ' 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob-j 
tained from the Deputy^^inistcr I 








COTTAGE, SUITABLE F O R  
small family. Natural gas. Fur­
nished or unfurnished. Close to 
C)yro. Phone PO 2-2845. 133
f o r  SALE OR REOT 
ROOM house in Glenview 
Heights, Phone E. Jabs PO 2-
GOOD USED PIANO, GOOD
tone important. Wanted im-
mediately. Phone PO 2-4793.
131
7097; 130
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim is to be worthy of yous 
confidence.
1065 EHls St. . Fhone PO 2-2204
AVAILABLE JAN 10 2-BED- 
ROOM house, gas furnace, 220 
wiring, close to business section. 
References required. Phone PO 
2-2583. 133
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop­
per. lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 





A Sanctuary of beautiful religious 
floral gardens





DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — 
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Photic PO 2-2181. tf
NICK UUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. Prompt and courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phono 
PO 5-5308. mon. thiir. tf
v T s i F t T i r i o N E s i r s ^
NITURE Dept, for bc.st buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. hWH-tf
WM̂  MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor, Kel­
owna. B.C. Exterior and interior 
painting, paper hanging. Phone 
vour requlrcmcnto now. PO 2- 
:i578. M. '111. tf
NEW MODERN 2 - BEDROOM 
bungalow with enclosed garage. 
Situated in Okanagan Mission 
adjoining Mission Creek. Boating 
facilities. Natural gas heated. 
Electric range supplied. Spacious 
Imng room with mahogany^ pan­
elling. compact, well designed 
kitchen with ample cupboards, 
large linen and bedroom closets. 
4-pe. bath, tiled floors through­
out. Ideal for retired couple. To 
view phono PO 4-4438. Available 
early January. , tf
COMMERC1aL~OR~ LIGHT IN­
DUSTRIAL property on Lawrence 
Ave. Immecliatc possession, long 
lease. Rent $85 per month^Robt. 
H. Wilson Realty Ltd., PCf2-3146 
or PO 44128.
FUI.LY MODERN FURNISHED 
bachelor .suite. Rctrlgcrator, 
range and wall to wall carpeting. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M. W, Sat, tf
COMPLETE HOOVER AND 
General Electric vacuum and 
polisher accessories. Barr & 
Anderson, 594 Bernard Ave. tf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
REGINALD FRANK MINNS
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
nald Frank Minns, formerly 
ot 1441 Ellis Street, Kelowna, 
B.C., deceased, arc hereby re­
quired to send them to the under­
signed Executor, c/o Fillmore, 
Mullins, Gilhooly & Bcairsto, 
1470 Water Street, Kelowna. Brit­
ish Columbia, on or before the 
31st day of January, 1960, after 
which date the Executor will be 
at liberty to distribute the said 
Estate among the persons en­
titled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he then 
has notice.
DATED this 28th day of De­
cember, 1959.
E. ROSS OATMAN, 
Executor
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there also arc females and juven- 
ile.s.”
Bcsidc.s feathering, g u n s h o t  
wounds seem to be another ma­
jor factor in keeping the birds 
from migrating.
"In a survey at Brooks (Alta.) 
several years ago, we found that 
70 per cent of the ducks fluor- 
oscoped were crippled by one to 
five shotgun pellets.
The United Church of Canada 
will continue to study the use of 
aircraft for the use of its home 
mission workers in far-flung 
places. In the meantime homo 
missionaries have been instructed 
to u.se only airplanes operated by 
regularly licensed companies em­
ploying experienced pilots. In 
every case the missionaries must 
seek approval from the homo 
mission superintendent.
Cars And Trucks
1956 CHEV. STATION WAGON— 
V-8, automatic, two-tone. Apply 
Lakeview Motel, RR4, Kelowna.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALICE ETHEL TUCKEY, 
Deceased
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate' of 
Alice Ethel Tuckey, formerly of
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophies 
the length and formation of the words arc all hints. Each day the 
code letters arc different.
Y X  Y A T R  F Y O Q R O  M Z Z T 0 .  . . O C U H  ; 
V R  C Q R L R  U F Y T T . U X A  F Y O A Z I  
M Y X A O  U F U H — P L U V V R .
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: TRUTH IS THE OBJECT OF PHIL­
OSOPHY, BUT NOT ALWAYS OF PHILOSOPHERS — COLLINS.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
1949 METEOR, 
condition. Must sell.
127 999 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 





SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE;SLEEPING 
trap.s cleaned, vacuum equipped.
Interior Septic Tank Service.
Phone PO 2-2674, tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSK, '2 ACRE 
situated edge of town. 
Secluded lot with trees. Apply 
office Bennett Stores.
M, W, Sat. tf
GROUND FLOOR BACHELOR 
suite. Bed-sitting room, kitchen, 
b!\throom, range and I'efrlgcral- 
or, nil heated, half block from 
town. S-K). Call PO 2-2125. tf
ROOM FOR RENT. 
Gentlonian preferred. Phone 
PO '2-2414 day.s, PO ’2-2.W2 even­
ings. tf








No. 9 — 280 Berunrd Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
quired to send them to the under­
signed Executor, e/o Fillmore, 
Mullins, Gilhooly & Bcairsto, 1470 
M'atcr Street, Kelowna, British 
Columbia, on or before the 3lst 
day of January, 1960, after whieli 
date tlie E.xecutor will be at lib­
erty to distribute the said Estate 
'among the persons entitled there- 
jto, having regard only to the 
claims of which lio then lia.s 
notice.





Tlie first iilaylng cards used in 
Europe are believed to linve 
come from the Far East in the 
14tli century,
By B. JAY BECKER 












1V/4S BUILT OU WE STEPS^ 
AM ANCIENT ROMAN THEAM
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
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. Mnior AppIlMiun lU-piilr* At
Krlowiiii Scrvlc* I'lliilo 
Phono P02-2fl3l I5f,a Water
■"y j  I M',S~AUTbM ATU: ‘
AppUain-f Sorvico
Itciowmcmlfit We«llii*hoii»o sm lc*
,St
P02-2001 At lIcnncU'aptiiiiio
B l U L L D O Z I N O  &  B A 8 E M 1 1 N T 8
~  r.VAN's nuu.DoziNii 
■ nmoiiwnlu. Iimilinu urnvcl eto.
' Wliu'h ftimppcil,
y>hono r02-7M« • I c nm 1OJ /7M
FlINJERAL S I '^VICEB
~KkT.o\vNr“Vi)NKHAi7~m̂ ^
Phnneo
l)»y PO J-.KH0 
Evo PO 3-3(H0 
1*0 J-JOOt
GRKENIIOU8E.S *  NimSERlES
CLEANING
MIIIACI.EAN
s lip p i n*s
riiouft Tft
lUcnih. Minp, CU-iim-i. \V»« 
Pitnnpt t-nuili-niiii Sfr\li'0 
I'lioii* l'Op(i*î  2-ti)ir
, D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E  ____
’~ ’"rO M i:i OEI.IVEKV .SKItVU’H 
I'hiMui 1‘0-
»0> A>»-. lu-lovoi*. n.O
" (Ti iju'.itv "iiEuvieE
I IHIurrv Biiil Iranulci HervU*
II. E. illi'iiiijinl llanann 
i:iii» si.
I'hniir* O.iv I'O 2 I'aS 
Emi I'O 2 am
i ; < i i n p M i : N ' r  r e n t a l 8
Evomri'cna. VlimtrlnK Shriibi. Perennials. 
Polled Pliiiita and Ciil rimvem.
E, IllUlNK'n' tlreenlmunea h  Nnrecry 








nenlty tVaaliern. Erliia. Oeep I'reeiera, 
Water lle«ler.i, I(rp.ilr, Sale* t, Sei-vlee 
UUTl.ANO IIAnOWAHE 
nutland Phone l’OJ-4137
MO viN (F an irsT O  r a g e
I). CHAPMAN X Co. 
Allied Van l.wei. Ai\rnl« lax- 
Olnlume Minlnii. i.ninmemnl ai 
liiild StoiBSO l-linnc






Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trusteo in Bunkruptcy 
Notary Piihlle
1187 WATER ST. PII. "PO 2-36:il






n.xit h.iinKia Paint Sprejem 
lU'In I llli'i* l.aiMeia Hand Handera 
It 4. n I'A isr SPOT i.TO. 
t l . l  l.'lh* St. Phmia p03 »KI
Try a
Courier W ant-A d
iuni:i.iN.H ( \Mi i t \  sMoi 
I'hnin PmUliing. cuiur ttliiii ami herviceii 
ilt lleinatd Ate. Keiowne
Phone i'li2 2l0ll
SEWING SIJPPLIIiS
HEWINO KUPPI.Y CENlTtE 
Pinna POJIDIS t t i  llernard Ave.
tllnict Hull-A.MbeIu Vai'iinm ('.leaner tI9.1M 
lltnth Vacuum (.leaner II03C3 





f o r  y o u r  o f l i c c  l u r n i t u r c !  
14-17 F.llls St. Phone PO 2-3 :o2
CiCNCHAI. WEUMNII ti nKPAIHfl 
Oinamenlal Iron 
hi low N A MAdllNE SHOP 
Pben* POI HU
LIVEI.Y DANCE
T h e  limeeit., historic «hiiu'e id 
l-’reni'h origin leM-mldlii); Hi 
w e .-d i ir n  M i u a r e  d . i n e e ,  l (■ ( | lm l 'd  
e i g h t  p c i t o i M  to  a  a t U
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lonn anti mail it to:
TMi; DAILY C O U R IE R  W A NT AD. DEPT., K ELO W NA















6  days 
i . : !o  
1.80 
2.10
Opening lead—king of clubs.
One of the classic hands of 
tournament bridge is this deal 
played in a national champion­
ship many years ago. It is not a 
model of perfection—because the 
bidding left somethng to be de­
sired, and so did the defense— 
but the result was dramatic and 
was widely publicized at the 
time.
Declarer in the Soutli scat was 
Margaret Wagar of Atlanta. Mrs. 
Wagar, bc.sides having won num­
erous other national champion­
ships, has tlie distinction of hav­
ing won the Women’s Pair event 
itogctlier witli Mrs. Kay Rhodes) 
four years in succession. Tlicy 
were finally stopped this year 
when the Women'.s title wont to 
Mrs. Betty Goldberg and Mrs. 
Dorothy Martmont.
Mrs. Wagar could sep that the 
grand slam was sure to be de­
feated by normal play unless the 
singleton king of lieaiTs was in 
eitlier opponent’s hniid—a rather 
remole possihilily. So slie decid­
ed to try to steal the hand by 
playing for a mistake by the de­
fense.
The operation went smoollily. 
Slie took Hie ace of clubs and 
a.slied four trumps, 'ITien .'ilio 
led tlie (pieen of liearl'.
West, afraid Mrs. Wagar held 
the Q-J-IO of lieiirts, ducked. 
I'lie qiieeii held. Tlie rest was 
easy, Tlie A-K-(l of diamonds 
were cashed and a diamond was 
ruffed, estalill.sliliig dummy’ii 
fifth diamond as a trick.
So Mrs. Wagar scored the, 
grand slamone ' of tlie finest 
deals 111 liislory—making six 
ipadi: I ricks, two liearls, four 
diamonds, and a eluh. i
I Of course, West ('(add li((vel 
beaten Hie hand liy covering Hie 
(liieeii wlHi Hie king. And it is 
not difficult to demonstrate Hint 
We.sl should liave iilayed Hie 
king of liearls.
West can reason Hiat declarer 
has six trumps and five other 
high cards Irleks, Ducking Hie 
liearl gives deelaicr a twelfth 
trick. We.sl alt.o sees Hud a dia­
mond can he e.'itabllslied la dum­
my for triek tldrleea. Then'- 
(ore. West sliould cover,
Hut West d idn 't  rover Mr.-:. 
W agar m ade Hie grand slam - 
anil lliid 's wind eouat':.
___ ____ __ of Mesth Wilts,
WHO delivered’  Mail from neatk
TO SWANSEA. WAITED 12 MILES 
EV'ER/ DAY f o r  4 5  YEARS^UNT/C SN£ RBACNEO , .  __ _
TN£ A6£ OF 9x
^DONKEy
WAS THE' 










C O U R I E R  P A T T E R N S






eaiiipalgn lor workers ha' ehu ieh  
voeallou!;. All lub i lioaid eoni- 
iiptlee lias been set up under the 
Hoard of Colleges and iiehools, 
Ilf wlileh Itev. Dr. W. Harold 




Expre.ss your deeii devotion 
vvllli every sHteli of tills Inspiring 
pleliire of the Virgin Mary,
Family treiiMini -- heanlllul in 
any room. Gill thread adds glow­
ing Idgliliglit to gai'iiieid, III'.ary, 
star.',. Palleni Il!)1: transfer Hix'.!!) 
Iiielie.',: color eliail.
Send 'ITIIU'I'Y-FIVF, CKN'li; la 
roilis (.-.lamps eanilol in- aeecpl- 
1(1 for tliis pa l len i  lo 'I lu' K'T 




















C a n a d i M • ' ' I ,
.old an laienslve t ’rtol I'ldnl.v Pa tera
)OUI NdIIH* iiml AUmH*;,'., I llMU
.New! New! New! Onr l!l(ll), l(;i n |ia 
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3 ipilll pal- MAItTTN, care of Tlie |(elowiw» 
;!.') eeiil. forDaily Coinn i I'allem Dopl., 69 
I'liml SI. W,, 'IViioiilo.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
rO B TOMOBEOW jalyze situations carefully.
An unusually lively and con-; Enthusiasm Is laudiblc, but be 
stnicUve day may be ex{>ected harness it to projects
as a result of present planetary from which you will reap pract- 
influenccs. But it is important ical and lonu-tcrm benefits, 
that, before making deci.‘;ions. Don't go overboard on those 
you exemino oil tha facts and an-'which can only result in tem-
jjorary advantages or, worse,' 
still illusory ones.
FOK -niE BIETIIOAV 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
marked by progress and endur­
ing success where ambitious and 
worthwhile objectives arc con-| 
cerned. Tliis is your year to at-; 
tack major projects wiUi deter-1 
miuation and vigor—especially 
thase which require creative.
ability, Imagination and origin-j
ality.
March. June, September and 
December should prove espec-; 
ially favorable for business andj 
finances. It would be well, how-j 
ever, to complete projects al-| 
ready started before beginning 
new enterprises, so that com­
plete concentration may be giv­
en to he latter. Happy domestic 
situations, romances and new
KELOWNA OAILY COIIBIKB. MON.. JAN. 4. 1M« FACE t
■m
TWA 6CmtNOI^A^H^SONAm/iSmWN&
WHift£ TUB PRJSX)N£RS HAVE WXfBGUAl^
fPOM
we KNOW m e  men  ake ahmep
ANOimSVSFEi
friendships arc Indicated through-'tressed and worn with the ten-)
out 1960. ision of putting across her i tarring  ̂  ̂ " ~ ~  '  ’
A child born on this day will  ̂ hours and again in the a lter-;’ She was jironounced dead on ar-
have great determination and a , . hv^mr.. VriHav husband. K e n n e th  rival at hospital.
"will to win" based on courage; tn a a y  ‘Ught Detective Capt. William HeS*
and sound objectives. .pcriormance. bhc was 48. oj,an said Wagg told him Miss
1 She might have unintentionally'' A few hours later he had h) ask'Sullavan wished she could gel oift
* |w «  jtaken too many sleeping pills, * management to force of show business.
A # * w |* ttC C  I l l A C  jeoroner James J. Corrigan said..<'lx-‘» the door to her iw m  when' Miss Sullavan’s trademark in
f ^ V l l  • #  V«# autopsy was ordered. he found it fastened by a cham nearly three decades of acting ou
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP»—t Miss Sullavan had bt^n visited Inside he could see her ly- the stage and la movie* was « 
i Actress Margaret Sullavan. dis-by a physician in the early morn- ing in bed. unable to hear him.Iow-riUched voice.
AK9 MERE'S ANOTHIK 
PROKiM, SAWVfR., 
VSS'Vf GOT T»«T tTJSSlAM 
Sii* SPOTTED DOvyN 
"ThsÎ E, AUDI WAHT 
HIM TO KNOW V.I'Vt 
GOT BUT
/  V'iHV 







/aTENSE SILENCE HANGS OVERTHE PRISON 
COURT’IARD AS GOVEW,OR A\AYO MIILSON AND HIS SON 
DICK WALK StOWirOACK FROMTHeRARBlCAPEP 







' KOW.'A'MSN ME GETS MC.V.1,1? THEY 
FiNOWE VE SRANDED HU HUU
itsT tmir:  anythihq




1 AFRAID CHALK MIGHT 
WEAR OFF. WE WANT A 




NO?...fur IF THEY CAN 
MAKE A FEN THAT 
WRITIS UNDER WATER 
OR THAU fUTTER, 
CERTAINLY THERE 
MUST IE A WUMT
NOT ON THE MARKET,> 
SIR. fUTt vaguely 
RECALL AN UNDER- 
WATER PAINT TKAT 
THE NAVY'S 
EAPiRlMiNTING





yS BLytSTtFOrWHY >I EP
ANAS FROM THE PlATfORM.' 
HOW WILL WE S>1VE 
KROy?
L a te r .-
WAAT 
YOU TALKINO
BUT THAT CAN” 
BE,'HE WAS JUST J 
HERE O.N THE 
PLATFOJJML.ASS 




/  WE WERE TRICKeW ^  
THE < m S  WE SAW 
.  WAS A PHONV,/ CUT 
>  LOOSE WITH EVERV- 





The CCM-M̂ JOER 
Or THE SPACE- 
F~AThOPM FlNPS 
HE HAS BScN 
TP/CkEP BSSATUIN 
safe  A\P K ick...
GET SATURN J 
SADIE... AND ■"'S 
THAT MA,N WHO 
POSED AS KVSOY/
/ F hAPTI^hIn THE ' 
^ PAL/AOFMVHAND.. 
and they TRICKEDv 
N SJLAUNCH EVERY f  
MISSILE WE HAVE.' ^
/ ' / r
PUT SR, TUB MISSILES' 
WOULPNT BE BFFSCTl'.S] 
AGAINST SATURN SAPiESV 
SPACESHIP.' SHE USES 
THAT SPECIAL METAL 
;N THEM.SO MISSILES 
CANT TRACK HER,'
then I’LL TfMCK HER ▼  VES.SIR/ 
DOWN IN A SPACESHIP.' J  PREPARE ALL 
r  WANT everyshiptd«  spaceships FOBJ 
GO after HER! ALERT^ LAUNCHING,
THE FLIGHT DEOil .A X  T̂/r>s>rFl ,
.11






















BUT IF I WORE 
BLUE.I COULDN'T 
WEAR MY NEW ■ 






BUT MY BEIGE 
SUIT
1 CAN SEE -illC VOUWE RIGHT- 
WERE BOTH) V  lets GOGOING T O ^  C, SHOPPING 












AH-AH -AH-AH-AH.:. I’VE HEARD GRANDMA MAKE THOSE SOUNDS 
BEFORE...'/—
SHE’S JUST PRACTICIN’ 
WHILE ON HER WAYT’ 
TH’ DOCTOR’S.''  r
I 1;
rii‘ V.-2
T VS'ANT TO BUY 
SUWPIN' THAT SUITS 
MV PcRSONAUTVl




■FOR A WHILE, 
WILL YUH, MICKEY?
m
I  ALLU5 WANTED ONE \  
OF THESE FOR MV 
—r VERY CAYNl-----^







t  ' P l  VI ' - \  A )  -
/ / I ] DRAT,'I < WHO OPENED 
THAT U INDOVY',
w
. ... . hi,'I
■'snzT~
(  a n d  LEAVE 
v_ IT a, ., V . CLO- 
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7UU uui/.ocKiie; yuu 
WERE GETTING Y  
?BAPV TO RUIN QUiy  
ON M Eiy /  QxAV--»-
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THEN IT'S TRUE...YOU'VE BEEN STRINGING 
ME ALONG...THAT MONEY YOU GOT FOR 
SMUflflLINS CONVICTS TO THE BORDER





NOW GET OUT OF MV WAY OR YO U 'lL j 1 
NEVER MAKE IT BACK TO THAT t
GUNSMITH SHOP OF YOURS )  '' '
V V
Ui7 GOT Y  FORoEr/lekXlT
NfiWi,; I-CX4 { it; hl, i '.v-wt 
y  ■ ■ ■ H. -I'.v r. j
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HERE, PUT IT OVER 
THIS DARK CORNER 1
_A_
I NEVER LIKE T’ HAVE 
A MIRROR IN TOO 
GOOD A LIGHT.'.'
BTl
VUH KiM USUALLV PICK UP 
SOME GOOD WARM STUFF IN 
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FOa GOOD, CLARENCEI DON'T 
-------T TRY TO STOP MS i
I'M-LEAVING )I  CAN'T LET YOU 
PIKETOWN Jam  CO GERTIE!
YOU'RE A CROOK...YOU 
LK-P AND CHEATED...,I'VE 
o a r  TO TURN YOU OVER TO 
ROV ROGERS !
W h
''wT - 1^ ' 7" '  your RACKET IS OVER, 
i  GERTIE ; I ’ve GOT
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WORSLEY BACK
League-Leading Canadians 
Bow To Rangers 4 fh  Tim e
Canadians Shade Packers
By THE CANADIAN PBESS dosses, stayed in fourth place 
Vnnr in ih*. NationaJ with 31 points, one more than
hS  S a c  w i  Hav,k> aod more lha»
pay plenty if tliey could find out!*'^**8e*'s- __
what's ^ ‘biiid the ssx‘11 New York:! WOE8LEY BACK 
Rangers hold over Montreal) In the Canadien-Ranger game 
Canadiens. jSunday, the Blueshirts ran up a
Canadiens, who have lost only|4-0 lead before Montreal could 
seven games this season, were beat netminder ^ r n e  Worsley, 
walloped 8-3 Sunday at Newiback in the big time after a six- 
York. It was the last - place!week spell in the American 
Rangers' fourth win against the Lx:aguc with SpringfleW Indla^. 
league leaders. Camille Larry Po-
In other weekend action, Cana-ii>cin paced the R a ^ e r  victory, 
diens gained a split by edging leach scoring twice. Brian CuUen. 
Boston Bruins 6-5 at Montreal)Harry Howell Andy Batogate 
Saturday and Bruins went win-land Andy Hebenton srared the 
less, dropping a 4-3 decision to other New York goals. Henri 
Detroit Red Wings at Detroit)Richard. Dickie Moore and h ^ r-
cel Bonin were the Canadlen
Toronto Maple Leafs and Chi- scorers. . u.
cago Black Hawks split a home- At C h I c a g © Sunday night 
and-homc scries. Hawks winning.Johnny Bower, 35-ycar-jld vet- 
4-2 Saturday at Toronto and Ixafscran  netminder, tumM in a 
blanking the Hawks 4-0 Sunday sparklinic icrformancc for Leafs 
at Chicago. I as he recorded his fourth shut-
The results left the Habs up by out of the season, tying him with 
themselves with 53 points, ll;Detroit’.s Terry Sawchuk for the 
more than the Wings and Leafs, j league lead. , , au
who remained in a second-place j He was particularly alert in the 
deadlock. Boston, despite its two first period when Hawks bom
Canucks, Totem s Upset 
In  Busy W H L W eekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
The seven Western Hockey 
League teams had a chance to 
apply their New Year’s resolu­
tions in a busy weekend scedule 
which saw two major upsets.
League-leading Vancouver Can­
ucks were defeated 6-2 Saturday 
night by third-place Victoria Cou­
gars. Only a day before the Can­
ucks chalked up their 25th vic­
tory of the sca.son when they de­
feated the Cougars 4-2 on home 
ice.
Seattle T o t e m s ,  with the 
league’s top scorers on its roster, 
went down 5-4 to the cellar-dwell­
ing Spokane Comets Saturday 
Friday second - place Seattle de­
feated Spokane fr4.
On the Prairies, Winnipeg War­
riors were held to sixth place 
when they were shipped 4-2 by 
Calgary Stampeders and 54 by 
Edmonton Flyers.
COUGARS THIRD
Victoria’s victory moved them 
Into third place with 41 points, 
two behind Seattle and three more 
than Edmonton. Vancouver, with 
54, has more than double Spo­
kane’s 23. Calgary has 35 and 
Winnipeg 27.
Vancouver goalie Hank Bassen 
was suffering from influenza 
when he played in Victoria Sat­
urday night and went off the ice 
when he felt dizzy.
He was replaced by Art Mor­
ton, 29-year-old navy petty officer 
who held off 21 shots and allowed 
four goals in the second and 
third periods.
A big holiday crowd of 3,100 
fans saw the game in Victoria 
while 2,600 left the end seats em­
pty in Vancouver’s Exhibition 
forum. The crowds were below 
average on the Prairies and in 
the United States.
JOHNSON’S BIG NIGHT 
Veteran forward Chuck Holmes
batted In a rebound to give Ed­
monton their 54 victory over 
Winnipeg Friday. Another vet­
eran, Ching Johnson, scored three 
and assis t^  on a fourth to boost 
Spokane to a 54 win over Seattle 
Saturday.
Calgary Stampeders apparently 
saved their energy for the final 
13 minutes of the second period 
to defeat Winnipeg Warriors 4-2. 
Warriors had a 2-0 first - period 
lead before the Stamps erupted 
with their game-winning spree In 
the second.
Don Blackburn, who joined Vic­
toria Cougars three weeks ago 
from Providence of the American 
League, scored his first goal since 
he has been with the team at less 
than one minute from the end of 
Saturday’s game.
barded him with 17 of the 35 shots 
they had In the game.
LEAF LEADERS 
Bob Pulford and George Arm­
strong each scored tlieir 14th 
goals of the season for Leafs 
while Frank M a h o v 1 i c h and 
Gerry Ehman added the others.
Saturday at Toronto, the red- 
hot line of Bobby Hull-Red Hay- 
Murray B a l f o u r  scored three 
goals and gave Bower a rough 
time all evening. Balfour scored 
twice, Hull, who celebrated his 
21st birthday Sunday, once and 
Hay received three assists. ] 
Hull’s three ixjints — he also 
got two assists — boosted his 
league-leading point total to 49, 
24 goals and 25 assists.
Ron Murphy scored Hawks’ 
other goal and left winger Dick 
Duff got both Toronto goats.
Canadiens didn't have an easy 
time Saturday. They had to work 
to outlast Boston In a loosely 
played, free - scoring game in 
which Bronco Horvath netted two 
goals to become the season’s first 
25-goal scorer.
Moore, Richard. Don Marshall. 
Ab McDonald. Claude Provost 
and Jean Beliveau scored for 
Montreal. Don McKcnney, Jerry 
Toppazzini and Leo Labine added 
the other Bruin goals.
Bruins’ Vic Stasiuk scored two 
goals and set up another Sunday 
but it wasn't enough as the Red 
Wings collected two late goals to 
win 4-3.
Gary Aldcorn and Norm Ull- 
man gave the Wings a 2-0 lead 
in the first period before Stasiuk 
and John Bucyk tied the score in 
the second. Stasiuk scored an­
other in the third to put Boston 
ahead 3-2.
Then Detroit rookie Jerry Mel- 
nyk whipped a shot past Boston 
goaltender Don Simmons with 
less than five minutes left tq play. 
John McKenzie got the winner 
with a minute and 19 seconds left 
in the game when he took a slap 
at his own rebound and watched 
the puck spin crazily under Sim­
mons’ feet as the Boston net­
minder lost track of it.
Wednesday, in the two NHL 
ganies scheduled, Detroit is at 
Toronto and Chicago at New 
York.
Hockey Thriller Season
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORT'S EDITOR
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C a m ro s e  P a ir  T o  R e p re s e n t  
C a n a d a  In  O ly m p ic  S k iin g
R C S S L A N D ,  B.C. (C P )- 
Clarence and Irwin Servold of 
Camrose, Alta., will represent 
Canada in the cross-countiy nor- 
dic skiing competitions at the 
winter 0  1 m p i c Games next 
month.
The pair, who have been train­
ing at Winter Park, Colo., de­
feated Don McLeod of Ottawa in 
pre-Olympic trials near here dur­
ing the weekend.
The selections were announced 
at lYail by J. N. (Newt) Robin­
son, chairman of the interna­
tional competitions committee of 
the Canadian Amateur Ski Asso­
ciation.
Olympic skiers have been tak­
ing part in trials in the area dur­
ing the last two we^ks. The re­
maining spots on Canada’s Olym­
pic team will be chosen later this 
week after further trials at 
nearby Red Mountain.
Five more events to be run off 
include two giant slaloms, two 
slaloms and one downhill. Skiers 
will resume trials Wednesday and 
continue until Sunday when a fi­
nal team will be selected.
“The team is coming along 
nicely and we hope to field one of 
the country’s strongest Olympic 
teams yet,” Robinson said.
The Winter Olympics will be 
held at Squaw Valley, Calif.
M i l l i o n  D o l l a r  L i n e "  
I n  H a w k s '  P o s s e s s i o n
T r a i l  T r im s  
N e ls o n  6 4 ;  
T h re e  In ju re d
TRAIL (CP) — Trail Smoke 
Eaters opened up a five - point 
atop the Western International 
Hockey League Saturday night, 
edging Nelson Maple Leafs 6-4.
But the victory may prove cost­
ly as three Smoko Eaters were 
injured Including winger Norn\ 
Ltnardon who was .struck on the 
head by a flying puck and suf­
fered a concussion.
Captain Cal Hockley and Howie 
Puliner caclr scored twice for 
Smoke Eaters with playing-coaeli 
Hobby Kronnu and Adcly Tainbel 
lini getting singletons.
Shorty Malacko, Charlie Bur­
dette, Fritz Koehle and plnylng- 
coucli Mickey Mnglio divided lire 
Maple Leaf scoring.
Trail led 4-1 at llm end of the 
f>r.‘il iiei iod mrd (i-3 at, tire end of 
lire second.
DOCTOR’S CARE 
Lenarilon, who wears a protec­
tive head pad, has been placed 
under doctor’s care. They have 
(uivised lilin to give up hockey.
Also Injured by high sticks 
were <lefeiic»'ntnn Harry Smith 
i i'.d Tanrbelllui. Smith returned 
latrT in the ganre but Trpirbelliiii 
old not.
The Smoke Eater.'! now hirve 
31 poiirt.s with Nelson In second 
piaee with 20. Rossland Is mired 
ili't'P in lire eelhir wltli 17, 
Hockley opened the seorlirg at 
.’>;17 of the first period when he 
hrtercepled a Nelson clearing 
pas.s ami coasted lit on goalie 
(ievrv Koelrle to put Trail ahead 
«>l l-O.
Malacko tied tire score at 11:40 
with ir .short .screcneil slrot. Five 
minutes later Hahtrer was hack 
In i;ivi> Trali a li'iul they never 
lost, Tnnthelllirl made il 3-1 at
CHICAGO (CP) — Chicago 
Black Hawks may be only a 
jump out of last place in the Na­
tional Hockey League but they 
are glowing over a million-doUar 
foward line.
The line is made up of three 
youngsters — left winger Bobby 
Hull, 21, centre William (Red) 
Hay, 24, and right winger Mur­
ray Balfour, 23.
“If I owned this club I wouldn’t 
sell that line for a million dol­
lars,” coach Rudy Pilous said 
Saturday night. Pilous was el­
ated despite the fact the Hawks 
were beaten 4-0 by Toronto Maple 
Leafs.
What more can you ask for? 
ho asked. “In Hull you have a 
colorful scorer who is destined to 
become a super-star. Hay is one 
of those real smart players who 
is making others in this league 
notice hjm and Bajfour gives you 
the brawn and scrappy play you 
need.”
PAYOFF COMBINATION
The line was formed seven 
games ago because of an injury 
to right winger Eric Nesterenko. 
Balfour took over for Nesterenko. 
The trio has accounted for 15 
goals since then. "
Hull, t h e  league’s leading 
scorer with 49 points on 24 goals 
and 25 assists, was a dejected 
figure after the defeat. He was 
21 Sunday and wanted to ccl- 
obrntc with a triumph.
“This would have to be the 
night to lose," he said, “ If one 
of those shots I fired In the sec­
ond period would have gone in. it 
would have been a different 
story.”
Hull, a native of Point Anne, 
One., who was a star junior with 
'St. Catharines Teepees of the On­
tario Hockey Aa.soclntlon, is a 
five-foot-ten, 185 pounder,
r u g g e d  b u il d
The amazing feature of his
4
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Havana — Kid Fichique, 146%, 
Havana, outpointed F r a n k i e  
(Kid)'Anselm, 151, Philadelphia, 
10.
West Jordan, Utah — Lamar 
Clark, 181, Cedar City, Utah 
stopped Kooey Garcia 220 Salt 
Lake City 1.
Nagoya Japan — Hachiro Tat 
sumi 154%, Japan, outpointed 
Kennoshin Ishizaki, 157, Japan, 
10.
NHL'S BIG 7
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York Rangers erupted 
Sunday night for an 8-3 victory 
over Montreal Canadiens, but 
their leading scorer Andy Bath­
gate lost ground.
He picked up only one point— 
a goal—and three players went 





H. Richard, Montreal 




B a s k e tb a lle r  
Files S u it  
For $ 8 2 0 , 0 0 0
BALTIMORE (Ap) — Bill 
Siilvi'.v, fonner nll-Amcricnn, sny.s 
prcMident Mamlco Pcxloloff of the 
Niitlnmd Ila.-ikethnll Association 
lias been Hying to keep him out 
of the NHA .since his senior year 
at tlie University of Kentucky.
In n suit filed In Cincinnati 
wlier<> he lives, the seven - f(M)t 
Sliivey nsks $820,000 damages 
and li permanent I n j u n c t i o n  
iigniust Podolnff and the NBA
During the basketball scandals 
of the early 1050.!. Spivey denied 
imv part in fix attempts on col- 
legt' ganu's. Ills New York trial 
on a perjury charge ended In a
build is his arms. His wrists 
measure nine inches, his fore­
arm 13'/4 and his biceps 15%
As an 18 - year - old rookie he 
scored 12 goals and had 18 last 
year. This year he seems to have 
reached his peak but Pilous dis­
agrees.
No,” say.s Plkous. “His poten­
tial i.s .still two years away. Now 
Is the time he’s going to have to 
prove ho can take it. Those other 
teams aren’t going to let him 
skate all over the ice and do all 
that scoring.”
Hull, one of the few players In 
the NHL without previous i)rofos 
sional experience, is rated one of 
the league’s strongest skaters 
Hay Ails witli Calgary Stain 
poders of tho Western League 
last season. A native of Lumsden, 
Snsk., ho has scored seven goals 
this season and says of llull: 
'There's not much to this game 
when you have a guy like Hobby 
there. All you have to do is get it 
(tlie puck) to Ivlin and he scores.” 
Halfour, who also has picked up 
seven goals, figures "lliose two 
guys carry me." A native of Re­
gina, he once was tlie properly 
of Montreal Canadiens and per­
formed for Roelioster Americans 
of the American l.eaguo last sea­
son,
Pilous says tlie trio will “give 
tills team a scoring line for tlie 
noj t̂ 10 years.”
Jfc;28 and Kromm miped il to l lihung jury in January. 11)5.1. llu' 
vvitli one si'cmd remalaiag in tli" I district attorney later dropped the 
opening peiiotl during a .Smoke
I'.aler power play.
HurdeUr- I'ul the mniKiii to 1-2 
to ofieu the M'coiul period seor- 
Pi;;. Ihukley lestoryd Tridl’s 
throe goal margin at on an-1 
other Trail power play. Koelde 
out the margin to two goals eight 
lalnute'i later but Ptilmer came 
vvith lil'i .M’coud fur Trail.
By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK (AP) — Gump 
Worsley, who tends goal on a 
non-permanent basis for the 
New York Rangers of the Na­
tional Hockey League, said to­
day he’d just as soon be in the 
minors.
”In fact,” he said, “ I’m 
keeping my a p a r t m e n t  in 
Springfield.”
The Gumper was banished to 
Springfield of the American 
Hockey League six weeks ago 
when the Rangers decided their 
misfortunes could be traced to 
the goal. Too porous, the brass 
decided. Away went Gump. In 
came Marcel Faille.
It was the third journey to 
the minors for Worsley. This 
time he went vowing never to 
come back, even if the Rangers 
pleaded with him.
But time changed his mind 
and when the bigwigs decided 
that Faille wasn’t filling the 
bill, a rush call was sent to 
Springfield.
Back he came and in the 
first game of his return engage­
ment S u n d a y  night, the 
Rangers thrashed the first- 
place Montreal Canadiens, 8-3. 
The Gumper made no fewer 
than 32 saves.
“Yeh,” he said dourly, “ I 
heard the cheers. But how' long 
will they last? This was really 
a pretty easy game.
“I didn’t want to come back.
I liked it in Springfield. Owner 
Eddie Shore was nice to me 
and stayed off my back. I 
lived five minutes from the 
rink.”
Are Faille and Worsley en­
emies, sort of unfriendly ri- 
G APIs vals?
24 25 49 “Ha,” grunted Gump. I’m
25 22 47 living in his place now.”
22 23 45 Marcel didn’t start out his 
18 27 45 job in Springfield as though 
16 28 44 there’s going to be a happy 
15 27 42 marriage. He got h i m s e l f  
11 28 39 throttled, 6-0, by Rochester.
Kelowna Packers lost 645 to the 
high-flying Vernon Canadians Sat­
urday nignt but in doing so gave 
some 800 fans 60 minutes of mem­
orable hockey.
The game, which saw the Can­
adians lead extended to five 
points over the Packers, proved 
to be one of the more exciting 
contest see in Kelowna Memor 
lal Arena this season.
Meanwhile in Kamloops the 
Chiefs walloped the Penticton Vs 
13-2. The victory moved Kam­
loops into a second-place tie with 
Kelowna
In Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League standings Vernon has 12 
points, Kelowna and Kamloops 
each have seven and Penticton 
has two.
Saturday night’s affair here 
saw the Packers closely behind 
the Canadians at each period end 
They trailed 3-2 at the end of the 
first and 4-3 after 40 minutes.
Veteran Odic Lowe paced Ver­
non with two goals and an assist 
while Merv Bidoski, Sherm Blair, 
Tom Stecyk and Bill Swarbrick 
added one each.
Sharing the Packers’ scoring 
were Brian Roche, Joe Kaiser, 
Greg Jablonski, Orv Lavcll and 
Jim Middleton.
Canadians jumped to a quick 
lead when Bidoski scored at 1:30 
of the opening stanza. TWo min­
utes later Blair made it 2-0 on a 
three-way play with Walt Tren- 
tini and playing coach George 
Agar.
Roche cut the lead in half at 
5:08 on a pass from Middleton, 
and Jablonski, the league’s top 
marksman, tied the score with 
his 36th tally of the season at 
8:25.
Vernon broke the deadlock at 
14:09 with veteran defenceman 
Stecyk scoring on a long shot 
The Canadians took a two-goal 
lead for the second time in the 
game when Swarbrick fired in a 
pass from Johnny Harms 48 sec­
onds into the second period.
Play settled down until 15:31 
when kaiser scored unassisted. 
At the same time thre Vernon 
players and two from the Packers 
sat it out in the penalty box.
La veil tied the score at 7:27 of 
the last period but 30 seconds 
later Lowe put the Canadians a- 
head again.
Middleton tied the score for 
Kelowna again at 11:09 but Lowe 
bounced back 14 seconds later 
with a counter that proved to be 
the winner.
Vernon held a narrow 39-36 ed­
ge in shots on goal and Packers 
took nine of the 16 penalties hand­
ed out.
Durban. Middleton, Jablonski, 
Kowalchuk.
Vernon — Goal, McLeod; De­
fence. Stecyk, Harms, Schmidt; 




1 — Vernon; Bidoski
(Swarbrick. L ow e)___ 1:30
2 — Vernon; Blair
(Trentini, Agar) -------  2:53
3 — Kelowna; Roche
(Middleton) .................  5:08
4 — Kelowna; Jablonski
(McCallum) .................  8:25
5 — Vernon: Stecyk
(unassisted) .........  14:09
Penalties: Durban, minor, 6:51; 
Durban and Trentini, minor, 9:07; 
Kowalchuk, minor, 12:00; Swar­
brick, minor, 16:02; Kowalchuk, 
minor, 18:21.
SECOND PERIOD
6 — Vernon; Swarbrick
(Harms) .......................  .48
7 — Kelowna; Kaiser
(unassisted) .................  15:31
Penalties: Swarbrick aqd Kim- 
bley, (majors), 10:38; Jr.blonski 
and Harms, minors, 13:17; Stecyk 
minor, 14:38.
THIRD PERIOD
8 — Kelowna; Lavcll
(Roche) ____________ 7:27
9 — Vernon: Lowe (Swar­
brick, Bidoski) ______  8:02
10 — Kelowna: Middleton (Kais­
er, Kimbley) ..................11:09
11 — Vernon; Lowe
(Harms) ......................  11:23
Penalties: Harms, minor, 7:03; 
McCallum and Swarbrick, min­
ors, 14:53; McCallum and Bid­
oski, minors, 18:18.
KAMLOOPS (C P)— Kamloops 
Chiefs avenged a New Year’s day 
loss to Penticton Saturday night 
by walloping the hapless Vs 13-2
before 700 fans hert.
Friday afternoon Vs scored 
their only victory in seven starts 
in the Okangan Senior Hockey 
League’s second-half schedule by 
drubbing Chelfs 9-4 at Penticton.
But Saturday Vs were never in 
ihe game, falling behind 5-0 in 
the opening period, 9-1 after two 
periods and being outscored 4-1 
in the final.
Cliff Brlstowe paced Chiefs with 
his finest performance of the .sea. 
son-four goals and three assistsi 
Playing-coach Billy Hryciuk ad­
ded three goals while Alf Cad- 
man, Bob Gagnon and Ron Stiles 
added two each.
Veterans Yogi Kraigcr and 
Bernlc Bathgate each scored a 
singleton for the last-place Vs.
GETS FIRST TIVO
Bristowe shot Chiefs into the 
lead quickly, scoring his first two 
goals before the game was five 
minutes old. He then set up the 
third Kamloops goal scored by 
Cadman.
Gagnon and Stiles made it 5-0 
before the period ended.
Cadman, Hryciuk, and Gagnon 
made it 8-0 before Kraigcr was 
credited with a goal that slipiied 
into the Chiefs goal off a defender 
and caught goalie Don Hamilton 
going in the opposite direction.
Hryciuk then made it 9-1 before 
the Dcriod was over.
Bristowe and Hryciuk added 
two goals each in the last |)crlod 
and Stile his second. Bathgate 
scored the second Vs goal at 10:01 
of the final period.
Chiefs took five of the 10 penal­
ties called, including a major to 
John Hamieson that resulted from 
a collision with Vs George Red- 
Itch. Redlich was helped off tho 
Ice and did not see further ac­
tion.
Kamloop.s outshot Vs 35-25 in 
the game.
•  •  •
LINEUPS
Kelowna ---d lo a l,. Lariviere; 
Defence. Eavell, McCallum, Kim 
bley; Forward, Roche, Kaiser,
HOCKEY SCORES
M I N O R  H O C K E Y  N E W S
MIDGETS
Bees 1 Mountics 5
I (2) for interference and a mis­
conduct for shooting the puck
Bees goals by Malcolm Mitch- after the whistle. Jerry Takinaka
cll. Assist by Jack McCarthy. 
Penalties to Vincent Jarvis
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMIIEU WHEN . . .
Eddie Hniiietemi, then right­
winger for Detroit Red Wings, 
scored two goals within 10 sec­
onds as Ihe Wings played n 3-3 
tie willi New York Rangers 14 
years ago tonight, Hat the NHL 
record fin' tlie fastest two goals 
leniaias at fmir seconds, set hy 
Nels Sti'Wart of Montreal Maro­
ons against Ho.'doa in lOJl, when 
Montreal won .'i-3,
eliarge and said he could not pro 
dace enougli evidence for n con 
vletlon,
"This conspiracy was prior to 
llie trlaL-before 1 was even el­
igible for the NHA." Spivey said 
ISundav night, "I wonltln'l have 
been avnilatile for another five or 
six months anyway when iny 
class at Kenlneky was graduated 
in 1052.”
Splvey’.s suit said Vincent L, 
O’Connor, then assistant attorney
riaglio eloseit out the seoilnn 
v.'iUi tlie only goal of Un- lust
(n'liod lit 10;Is). )(,,!• Nt-\v York, told Spivey and
l.i.d ' too', four o( till- fix p<'n-).i(.v>>nd wltnessi's lInU I’cxIoloR) 
!\ oi.li d liot liv refereei"vvoold see to It Dial Spivey j 
harry Himis amf Mnoko Ealersfwould never play pro IwU” no| 
cut no!. .Nel on 32 22 m tile game.|maUer how the trial ended. )
HOME DELIVERY
If yop vvb;li to liave tho 
DAILY COUIMEU 
Delivered to your homo 









VERNON .......  Linden
“Trwlay’s News -  Twlny*
Centrals Win 
Both Ends Of 
PCAHL Twin Bill
MERRITT, B.C, (CP)—Knm- 
loops-Merritt Centrals took both 
ends of n Pacific Coast Amateur 
Hockey League doublclicndcr 
here this weekend, defeating Na­
naimo Clippers 6-4, Saturday 
night and 0-3 Sunday.
Crowds totalling 1,500 turned 
out for the two games.
Ill Sunday’s game Contrals 
went nhond 1-0 In the first period 
or Grant McI,cod's goal and 
made it 5-1 by the end of tlie 
second. Knmloops was outseored 
2-1 in the final.
Other Central markers were by 
Hud Scliollen. with two. Hruee 
Harrison, Fred Galier and Ihisli- 
ei Jacksqn. Jack Maelowsk.v, 
Stan Derry and Joe Zubacli scor- 
cd for Naiinlnu).
Kamloops oulsliot Nnnninio 33- 
:’I, but took all four minor penal­
ties.
Saturday night Centrals took n 
similar l-O lend la the first per­
iod this time on a goal by Ken 
Perry. Tho score was 4-1 nflei 
two, then Nanaimo outscored 
tlie Centrals 3-2 in the final,
Schollen, John Milliard, John 
(irysclink, MeLew! and (lord 
goals, while Red Wllgress, Hrnno 
Kusnmoto fired the other Central 
Forlln, Zubach and Anile Dug­
gan answered for the Islanders.
Again Kamloops had Hie best 











Nanaimo j'oalle Hob Liimby 
while Joe Ihiiingrot stopped 
for Kamloops.
(2) for boarding and for body 
checking.
Mountics goals by Roy Bulach 
(4), Blair Pyatt (1) and Ernie 
Neka (1). As.sisls to Ken Hoka- 
znno (1) and Blair Pyatt (2).
Pcnnltic.s to Doug Hicks (1) 
tripping, Ernie Nakn (2) for 
playing with a broken stick and 
lor body checking. Roy Bulach 
(1) 10 min. misconduct for .shoot­
ing puck after tho whistle.
Puts 5 Tliundcrbirds i  
Pats goals by Terry Kay (3) 
:md Bill Ahrens (2). Assist to 
'lorry Kay (1).
Pennltlos to Roy Ueda (1) 
holding and Don Evans (2) for 
.slashing and unnecessary rough­
ing.
Tluiiiderblrds goals by Cecil 
I.uiian (2). Assist to Harvey Stolz 
(1). PonaltlcM to Harvey Stolz (1) 
for shoollng tlie puck after the 
whl.sUe, Dave Hlsmeyer (1) for 
tripping and Hill Wlshlow (1) for 
uuiiecossnry rougliltig
Mountics 10 Tliiiiulerlilrds 3 
Mountles goals by Roy Hiilach 
(.';), Hlalr Pyatt (2) Ken llokn- 
zaiio (2) and Grant Maddoek (1). 
Assists to Doug llecko (1), Ken 
Ilokaznno (1), Rod Bennett (2i, 
Hlalr Pyatt ID and Keith Hough 
(1),
Tliundcrbirds goals to Iini An­
gus (21 imd Allan Hrnee (1). 
Assist to Ian Angus (1). Penal­
ties to John Sofonoff (1) charg­
ing, Dave Hlsmeyer (I) for cross 
cheeking and Norbert Wlldeniaii 
111 tripping. .
Puts 8 Bees I
I’ats goals by Ken Kllseli (3), 
Jack James (41 and Don Evans 
ID. Assists to Terry Kay i3i, 
.•aek James I2) and Ken Kitsch 
(1). Peimllles to Jnek James (1) 
bolding and Terry Kay *2) for 
l.oiirdlng and Interference,
Hees goals by Jerry Talo'indui 
34) Ml. Penally to Jack Met’artliy 
111 for hohliiig.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SATURDAY 
National League
Boston 5 Montreal 6 
Chicago 4 Toronto 2
American League 
Quebec 2 Cleveland 3 
Rochester 0 Hershey 3 
Springfield 9 Buffalo 2
Eastern Professional 
Montreal 5 Kingston 3 
Western League 
Seattle 4 Spokane 5 
Vancouver 2 Victoria 6 
Winnipeg 2 Calgary 4 
OHA Senior A
Belleville 4 Kitch.-Watcrloo 8 
Chatham 3 Whitby 5
Western International 
Nelson 4 Trail 6
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flin Flon 6 Moose Jaw 3 
Estevan at Prince Albert, ppd. 
Dig Six
(Jkotoks 4 Haniin 4 
Cnlg. Adderson 7 Calg. Beavers 4 
SUNDAY
Eastern Professional
Kingston 2 Trois-Rivieres 5 
Sudbury 2 Hull-Ottawa 6 
OIIA Senior A 
Helvillc 1 Windsor 4
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 7 Winnipeg Moiiarehs 4 
Saskntoiicwnn Junior 
Moose Jaw 2 Flin Finn 11 
Eastern League 
Johnstown 9 New York 0 
National I.eagiin 
Boston 3 Detroit 4 ' '
Montreal 3 New York 8 
Toronto 4 Clilcago 0
Anierienn League 
Quebec 3 Huffnlo 4 (overtime) 
Sprliigfleld 0 Rochester 0 
Eastern Professional 
Smilt Stc. Mnrio 1 Montrenl 2 
Tliiiiider Bay Senior 
Port Arlliur (PyFoit Wllllnin 3 
Easteni League 
Now Hnveii 1 Wnslilngton 0 
liiteriialloiinl League 
Minneapolis 8 Omalia 2 
Fort Wayne 2 Iii(llana))olls 0 
Ixuilsvllle .5 St. Paul 3
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRKSS 
W I. T F A Pts,
Montreid 23 7 7 139 1)1 53
Torontci IH 13 6 100 07 42
D. lmit 17 12 H till 00 42
Ho-,lull 1,1 20 5 125 141 31
Chicago 1! 10 8 mi U2 30
New Yoik 10 21 6 115 142 2(» ipap:> ganies me cmu'clUd.
JUVENILE
Warriors 3 Olyiiudes 1
Wari'lois goats by Dide Tel­
man (3). Asi.ltd to Ralph Klrseli- 
ner (1),
Olympic!! goals by Hob Gruber 
(21, l'3nier Ari.'iiiee (D, Wayne 
Horning Gy Assisbi lo Chirk 
Sinllb (2) and Hob Gruber Gl.
Chilliwack Dumps 
Powell River 6-3
WESTVIEW, B.C. (CP)-Clill 
Iiwaek seoreii n (5-3 win ovi 
Howell River in n Pi!(’lfle Coast 
Amateur lloekey League gamr 
here Saturday, their (irsl la th< 
upeoast pa|)er eenire.
Cliilliwaek lield an edgi 
(hronghout the gami' afler fill 
ping In two iinniiswered golds i 
tin flrsl period, making It 4-3 
after two then scoring two untie 
1.1 llie tldrd,
Goidlender A1 Welsner. foiin- 
< rly with Vancouver Piheners, 
v.'iis the slJir for tlui Fra.'icr Vnl- 
b'Y team. He r,topped 37 shol.s 
ei.inpared with Doug Lessor’s 20.
Forward Don Lloyd scored 
Chilliwack’s Ihree openers. Oth- 
eri! eame from Ray KInhyv, Hob 
Macbelli and Johnny Walker. 
Howell River scoreis were Hteve
* * * /)
■Heto m / L  o f  u d u r  h s h
$1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  J l
Mfltt, K)̂  ?
That’s right — your $100,000.00. For, believe It or not, 
you’ll likely earn more than that during your working 
years. Question is: how much will you keef)?
Right tww  is the time to resolve to keep a larger 
part of what you earn throughout this new year. And 
the place to keep it is in a B of M Savings Account.
Make saving every pay-day your No. 1 New Year’i  
resolution this year. The B of M can’t help you. 
rc.solve to stop eating between meals or get you to 
work on time, but it cau help yoii save.
'Why not start your acanint tomorrow at 
"MY BANK” — it’s a good place to accunuilatc a 
portion of the vast sum you will earn during your 
working years. It takes just one dollar — and three 
minutc.s — to open your B of M Savings Account
•  •  •
BlUl-PRINI




kecl>er . . .  Ask 
nt your nclghhoiir- 
liooil B of M hiiimli 
for a copy of our 
liookict "Rluc-Prini for 
Successful Person,d and 
i'amily Phiancing''.
It will sliow you 
how 10 make up a 
workable Inulget 




l»ur«i Erltlay. J*n. fH-AlLClionicy wilh two itnd Wwlly
IRctchka.
( 4
B a n k  o f  M o n t r f a l
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